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04—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
04—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
04—03 Historical
04—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

04A05 Relations, functions [See also 08A05.]
Morse, Anthony P. 1P
Bednarek, Alexander R. 1P
Sharp, Henry S. 1P

04A10 Transfinite numbers
Bednarek, Alexander R. 1P
Jorgensen, Murray 1P
Adler, Andrew 2P

04A15 Descriptive set theory; Borel classifications, Suslin schemes, etc. [See also 02K30, 28A05, 54H05.]
Willmott, R. C. 1S
Stone, A. H. 1P
Erdős, Paul 1P
Mrówka, Stanisław 1P
Darst, Richard B. 3P
Sharp, Henry S. 1S
Mansfield, Richard 1P
Darst, Richard B. 4P
Hansell, Roger W. 1P
Darst, Richard B. 5P

04A20 Combinatorial [See also 05A05.]
Walker, Elbert A. 1P
Richman, Fred 1P
Brown, Terrence J. 1S
Bednarek, Alexander R. 1S
Kleinberg, E. M. 1P

04A25 Axiom of choice and equivalent propositions (Zorn's Lemma, etc.) [See also 02K20.]
Brown, Arlen 1P
Howard, Paul E. 1P
Halpern, James D. 1P

04A30 Continuum hypothesis, generalized continuum hypothesis [See also 02K25.]
Hindman, Neil 1S
Darst, Richard B. 5P

05—XX COMBINATORICS
05—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
05—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
05—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
05—03 Historical
05—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

05Axx Classical combinatorial problems
05A05 Combinatorial choice problems; subsets, representatives
Brown, Terrence J. 1P
Kohn, S. 1S
Chvátal, Václav 1P
Kleitman, Daniel J. 3P
Erdős, Paul 2P

05A10 Factorials, binomial coefficients, combinatorial functions
Sharp, Henry S. 1P
Howard, F. T. 3P

05A15 Combinatorial enumeration problems, generating functions
Vidyasagar, M. 1S
Subbarao, M. V. 1S
Howard, F. T. 2P

05A17 Partitions [See also 10A45.]

05A19 Combinatorial identities
Vidyasagar, M. 1P
Subbarao, M. V. 1P

05A20 Combinatorial inequalities
Erdős, Paul 2P
Kleitman, Daniel J. 3P

05A99 None of the above, but in this section

05Bxx Designs and configurations
05B05 Block designs [See also 62Kxx.]
05B10 Difference sets (number-theoretic, group-theoretic, etc.)
Payne, Stanley E. 1P
### Subject Index for Volumes 21-30

**05B15** Orthogonal arrays, Latin squares
- Lindner, Charles C. 1P
- O’Neil, Patrick Eugene 2P
- Payne, Stanley E. 1P
- Sharp, Henry S. 1P
- Gibson, Peter M. IS

**05B20** Matrices (incidence, Hadamard, etc.)
- Johnson, Norman Lloyd 1S
- Mason, J. H. IP

**05B25** Finite geometries
- Kleitman, Daniel J. 2P
- Amoroso, S. 1P
- Cooper, G. 1P
- Lindner, Charles C. 2P

**05B30** Other designs, configurations
- Beineke, Lowell W.
- Greenwell, D. L.

**05B35** Matroids, geometric lattices
- Mason, J. H. 1P

**05B40** Packing and covering [See also 10E30, 52A45.]

**05B45** Tessellation and tiling problems

**05B99** None of the above, but in this section

**05Cxx** Graph theory [For applications of graphs, see 94A20.]

**05C05** Trees

**05C10** Topological graph theory, embedding [See also 55A15, 55A25.]
- Marx, Morris L. 1P

**05C15** Chromatic theory of graphs and maps
- Chvátal, Václav 1P

**05C20** Directed graphs (digraphs)
- Plemmons, Robert J. 1P

**05C25** Graphs and groups
- Plemmons, Robert J. 1P
- Lin, You-feng 3P

**05C30** Enumeration of graphs and maps
- Swan, Richard G. 1P
- O’Neil, Patrick Eugene 2S
- Chvátal, Václav 1P

**05C35** Paths and extremal problems
- O’Neil, Patrick Eugene 2P

**05C99** None of the above, but in this section
- Lin, You-feng 2P
- Ratti, Joginder S. 4P
- Rosenfeld, M. 1P
- Behzad, Mehdi 1P
- Schwartz, Benjamin L. 1P

### 06—XX Order, Lattices, Ordered Algebraic Structures

#### 06—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)

#### 06—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)

#### 06—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)

#### 06—03 Historical

#### 06—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

**06A05** Total order
- Cobb, John IS
- Bednarek, Alexander R. 1P
- Armacost, David Lee IS

**06A10** Partial order
- DeMarr, Ralph E. 1P
- Bednarek, Alexander R. 1P
- Schein, R. H. 1P
- Gudder, Stanley P. 2P
- Davies, Roy O. 1P
- Rousseau, George 1P
- Hayes, Allan 1P
- Venkatanarasimhan, P. V. 1P
- Smithson, Raymond E. 3P
- Gudder, Stanley P. 3P
- Haskins, L. 1P

**06A15** Galois correspondence, closure operators

**06A20** Lattices, semi-lattices, generalizations

**06A23** Complete lattices
- Jensen, G. A. 1P
- Randall, Charles H. 1P
- Holland, Samuel S., Jr. 1P
- Olson, Milton Philip 1S
- Catlin, Donald E. 1S

**06A25** Complemented lattices,
generalizations
  Randall, Charles H.  IP
  Anderson, Bruce A.  IS
  Stewart, D. G.  IS
  Holland, Samuel S., Jr.  IP
  Schelp, R. H.  IS
  Gudder, Stanley P.  2S
  Catlin, Donald E.  IP

06A30 Modular lattices, continuous geometries, generalizations [See also 16A30.]
  Edmondson, Don E.  IP
  Randall, Charles H.  IP
  Bogart, Kenneth P.  2P
  Pfaltz, John L.  IP
  Holland, Samuel S., Jr.  IP
  Schelp, R. H.  IS
  Gudder, Stanley P.  2S
  Morash, Ronald P.  IP
  Johnson, J. A.  IP

06A35 Distributive lattices, generalizations
  Choe, Tae Ho  IP
  Lakser, H.  IP
  Balbes, Raymond  IP
  Catlin, Donald E.  IP

06A40 Boolean algebras and rings
  Bogart, Kenneth P.  IS
  Wiegand, Roger  IS
  Abian, Alexander  IS
  Lakser, H.  IP
  Holland, Samuel S., Jr.  IS
  Chew, Kim-pei  IS
  Venkatararashan, P. V.  IS
  Stringall, Robert W.  IP
  Nosal, Miloslav  1P
  Stringall, Robert W.  2P
  Catlin, Donald E.  IS

06A45 Order topologies [See also 54F05.]
  Lutzer, David J.  IS
  Bennett, Harold R.  IS
  Lutzer, David J.  2S
  Gulden, Samuel L.  IS
  Weston, J. H.  IS
  Fleischman, W. M.  IS
  Madell, Robert L.  IS
  Madell, Robert L.  1P
  Breuer, Shiamo  2P

06A50 Ordered semigroups, other generalizations of groups
  Johnson, R. E.  IP
  Bogart, Kenneth P.  IP
  Bogart, Kenneth P.  2P
  Bogart, Kenneth P.  IP

06A55 Ordered groups
  Madell, Robert L.  IP
  Hursey, R. J., Jr.  IP
  Minassian, Donald P.  IP

06A60 Ordered abelian groups
  Kohls, Carl W.  IP
  Shmalys, Donald A.  IP
  Minassian, Donald P.  IS

06A65 Ordered linear spaces [See also 46A40.]
  Waterman, Alan G.  1P
  Shmalys, Donald A.  IP

06A70 Ordered rings, algebras, modules [For ordered fields, see 10M15, 12J15.]
  DeMarr, Ralph E.  1P
  Abian, Alexander  IS
  Kohls, Carl W.  1P
  Carns, Gail L.  1P
  Geller, Ralph  2P

06A75 Other ordered algebraic structures

08—XX GENERAL MATHEMATICAL SYSTEMS

08—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)

08—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)

08—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)

08—03 Historical

08—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

08A05 Structure of general algebras and relational systems [For topological representations, see 54H10.]

08A10 Free algebras, sums, products, limits, colimits

08A15 Varieties of algebras and generalizations

08A20 Axiomatic model classes

08A25 Universal algebra
SUBJECT INDEX FOR VOLUMES 21-30

Grätzer, György 1P

10—XX NUMBER THEORY
[Excluding 10Axx and 10Mxx, this classification scheme does not distinguish work in the rational number fields from that in other algebraic number fields.]

10—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)

10—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)

10—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)

10—03 Historical

10—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

10Axx Elementary number theory
[For analogues in number fields, see 12A05.]

10A05 Multiplicative structure of the integers (GCD, etc.)

10A10 Congruences, primitive roots

Vanden Eynden, C. L. 1P
Crittenden, Richard B. 1P
Howard, F. T. 2P

10A15 Power residues, reciprocity

Brown, Ezra 1P

10A20 Number-theoretic functions, related numbers; inversion formulas

Brown, Terrence J. 1S
Buschman, R. G. 1P
Howard, F. T. 2P
Aizley, Paul 1P

10A25 Elementary prime number theory, factorization

Howard, F. T. 3S

10A30 Algorithms and expansions, digital properties [Approximation results in 10F20; metric results in 10K10.]

Newman, Donald J. 3P
Cuick, T. W. 1P

10A35 Recurrence sequences

10A40 Special numbers, sequences and polynomials (e.g. Bernoulli)

Howard, F. T. 1P

10A45 Partitions

Alder, Henry L. 1P
Subbarao, M. V. 2P
Subbarao, M. V. 3P

10A99 None of the above, but in this section

10Bxx Diophantine equations
[For all papers involving algebra-geometric methods, see 14Gxx.]

10B05 Linear, quadratic and bilinear equations

10B10 Cubic and quartic equations

Webb, William A. 1P
Cohn, John H. E. 1S

10B15 Higher degree equations

Mordell, Louis Joel 1P

10B20 Multiplicative equations

10B25 Nonpolynomial equations

10B30 Equations in sufficiently many variables [See also 10J10.]

10B35 Representation problems [See also 10J10.]

Cohn, John H. E. 1P

10B40 p-adic and power series fields

10B45 Diophantine inequalities

10B99 None of the above, but in this section

10Cxx Forms

10C05 Quadratic and hermitian forms [See also 10E25.]

James, D. G. 1P
Connors, Edward A. 1P
Moore, Theral O. 1P
Hadlock, E. H. 1P
Mills, W. H. 1P
Rice, Bart Francis 1P

10C10 Higher degree forms

10C15 Analytic theory

10C25 Minima of forms [See also 10E20.]

10C30 Arithmetic properties of classical groups [See also 20Gxx.]

10C99 None of the above, but in this section

10Dxx Automorphic theory

10D05 Modular functions and groups
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10D10</td>
<td>Automorphic functions, one variable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10D15</td>
<td>Automorphic forms, one variable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10D20</td>
<td>Automorphic theory, several variables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10D25</td>
<td>Complex multiplication [See also 14K22.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10D99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10E05</td>
<td>Lattices and convex bodies [See also 10J25.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10E10</td>
<td>Nonconvex bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10E15</td>
<td>Products of linear forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10E20</td>
<td>Minima of forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10E25</td>
<td>Quadratic forms (reduction, extreme forms, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10E30</td>
<td>Lattice packing and covering [See also 05B40, 52A40.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10E35</td>
<td>Mean value theorems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10E40</td>
<td>Transfer theorems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10E45</td>
<td>Automorphism groups of lattices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10E99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10F05</td>
<td>Lattices and convex bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10F10</td>
<td>Simultaneous approximation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10F15</td>
<td>Nonhomogeneous approximation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10F20</td>
<td>Continued fractions and generalizations [See also 10A30.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10F25</td>
<td>Approximation to algebraic numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10F30</td>
<td>Approximation by numbers from a fixed field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10F35</td>
<td>Irrationality and transcendence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10F40</td>
<td>Distribution modulo one [See also 10K05.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10G05</td>
<td>Exponential sums, character sums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10H05</td>
<td>Riemann zeta-function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10H10</td>
<td>Other zeta-functions, L-functions [For local and global ground fields, see 12A70, 12A80, 12B30, 12B35; for algebro-geometric methods, see 14G10.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10H15</td>
<td>Distribution of primes and of integers with specified multiplicative properties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10H20</td>
<td>Distribution in progressions and other sequences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10H25</td>
<td>Asymptotic results on arithmetic functions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10H30</td>
<td>Sieves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10H35</td>
<td>Distribution of residue classes (primitive roots, power residues, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10H40</td>
<td>Generalized primes and integers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10H99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10J05</td>
<td>Sums of squares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10J10</td>
<td>Applications of Hardy-Littlewood method [See also 10B35.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10J15</td>
<td>Additive questions involving primes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10J20</td>
<td>Analytic work on partitions [See also 10A45.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10K05</td>
<td>Distribution modulo one [See also 10K05.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10J25</td>
<td>Lattice points in large regions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10J99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10Kxx</td>
<td>Probabilistic theory; measure, dimension, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10K05</td>
<td>Distribution modulo one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10K10</td>
<td>Algorithms and expansions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10K15</td>
<td>Diophantine approximation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liu, Ming-chit 1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10K20</td>
<td>Arithmetic functions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duncan, R. L. 2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10K25</td>
<td>Normal numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10K30</td>
<td>Irregularities of distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10K35</td>
<td>Harmonic analysis and almost periodicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10K40</td>
<td>Nonarchimedean theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10K99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10Lxx</td>
<td>Sequences of integers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10L05</td>
<td>Addition of sequences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10L10</td>
<td>Special sequences (density, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10L15</td>
<td>Representation functions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10L99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10Mxx</td>
<td>Rational arithmetic of algebraic objects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10M05</td>
<td>Polynomials [See also 13F20.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enochs, Edgar E. 1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coleman, Donald B. 2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10M10</td>
<td>Valued fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10M15</td>
<td>Ordered fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10M20</td>
<td>Matrices [See also 15A36.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10M99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10Nxx</td>
<td>Connections with logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10N05</td>
<td>Decidability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robinson, Julia 2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10N10</td>
<td>Ultraproducts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10N15</td>
<td>Nonstandard arithmetic [See also 02H25.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10N99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12—XX</td>
<td>ALGEBRAIC NUMBER THEORY, FIELD THEORY AND POLYNOMIALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12—00</td>
<td>Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12—01</td>
<td>Elementary exposition (collegiate level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12—02</td>
<td>Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12—03</td>
<td>Historical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12—04</td>
<td>Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12Axx</td>
<td>Algebraic number theory: global fields [For complex multiplication, see 10D25.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A05</td>
<td>Analogues in number fields of elementary number theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A10</td>
<td>Characterizations of algebraic numbers and algebraic functions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A15</td>
<td>Special algebraic numbers (PV numbers, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A20</td>
<td>Polynomials (irreducibility, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A25</td>
<td>Quadratic fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stark, H. M. 1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trotter, Hale F. 1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall, Michael H. 1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A30</td>
<td>Cubic and quartic fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A35</td>
<td>Abelian and metabelian extensions (including cyclotomic, Kummer, cyclic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, John H. 1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A40</td>
<td>Other number fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A45</td>
<td>Units and factorization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trotter, Hale F. 1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May, Warren L. 1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A50</td>
<td>Class number, discriminant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stark, H. M. 1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A55</td>
<td>Galois theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A60</td>
<td>Galois cohomology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A65</td>
<td>Class field theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown, Ezra 1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A70</td>
<td>Zeta-functions and L-functions of number fields [See also 10H10.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A75</td>
<td>Density theorems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A80</td>
<td>Arithmetic and zeta-functions of algebras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A85</td>
<td>Analysis in adele rings and groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A90</td>
<td>Arithmetic theory of algebra function fields [See also 14—XX.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A95</td>
<td>Totally real and totally positive fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12B05</td>
<td>Polynomials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12B10</td>
<td>Ramification and extension theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12B15</td>
<td>Galois theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12B20</td>
<td>Galois cohomology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12B25</td>
<td>Class field theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12B30</td>
<td>Zeta- and L-functions [See also 10H10.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12B35</td>
<td>Arithmetic and zeta-functions of algebras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12B40</td>
<td>Other analytic theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12B99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12C05</td>
<td>Polynomials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12C10</td>
<td>Linear sequences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12C15</td>
<td>Arithmetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12C20</td>
<td>Cyclotomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12C25</td>
<td>Exponential sums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12C30</td>
<td>Structure theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12C99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12D05</td>
<td>Polynomials: factorization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12D10</td>
<td>Polynomials: location of zeros [Algebraic theorems; for the analytic theory, see 26A78, 30A08.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12D15</td>
<td>Formally real fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12D99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12E05</td>
<td>Polynomials (irreducibility, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12E10</td>
<td>Special polynomials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12E99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12F05</td>
<td>Algebraic extensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12F10</td>
<td>Separable extensions, Galois theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12F15</td>
<td>Inseparable extensions, derivations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12F20</td>
<td>Transcendental extensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12F99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12G05</td>
<td>Galois cohomology [See also 12A60, 18H10.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12G10</td>
<td>Cohomological dimension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12G99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12H05</td>
<td>Differential and difference algebra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Seidenberg, A. 1P
Blum, Peter 1P
Goldman, Lawrence 1P
Newton, M. E. 1P

12H10 Difference algebra
Franke, Charles H. 1P

12Jxx Topological fields

12J05 Normed fields
12J10 Valued fields
12J15 Ordered fields
Lachlan, A. H. 1P
Madison, Eugene W. 1P
Cams, Gail L. 1P

12J20 General valuation theory
Bergman, George M. 1S

12J99 None of the above, but in this section
Kiltinen, John O. 1P

12K05 Near-fields and other generalizations
Narayana Rao, M. L. 1P
Wilke, F. W. 1P
Narayana Rao, M. L. 2P
Narayana Rao, M. L. 3S
Narayana Rao, M. L. 4S

12Lxx Connections with logic

12L05 Decidability
12L10 Ultraproducts
12L15 Nonstandard arithmetic [See also 02H25.]
12L99 None of the above, but in this section
Lachlan, A. H. 1P
Madison, Eugene W. 1P

13—XX COMMUTATIVE RINGS AND ALGEBRAS [For finite commutative rings, see 12Cxx.]

13—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
13—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
13—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
13—03 Historical
13—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

13Axx General commutative ring theory

13A05 Divisibility
Canfell, M. J. 1P
13A10 Radical theory
Abian, Alexander 1S
Orsatti, Adalberto 1P
De Marco, Giuseppe 2P
13A15 Ideals, prime ideals, valuations and generalizations
Heinzer, William J. 1P
Warfield, R. B., Jr. 3S
Fields, David E. 1P
Bergman, George M. 1P
Johnson, E. W. 1S
Ledineg, John P. 1S
Heinzer, William J. 2P
Warner, Seth 2P
McCarty, Paul J. 1P
Kelly, Patrick H. 1P
Larsen, Max D. 2P
Smith, William W. 1P
De Marco, Giuseppe 2P
Orsatti, Adalberto 1P

13A20 Brauer group [See also 16A16.]
Schwartz, Alan L. 2S
Heinzer, William J. 2P
Auslander, Bernice 1P
13A99 None of the above, but in this section
Abian, Alexander 1P
Vasconcelos, Wolmer V. 2S

13Bxx Ring extensions and related topics

13B05 Galois theory
Franke, Charles H. 1P
13B10 Automorphisms and derivations
Heinzer, Martin N. 1P
13B15 Ramification theory
Heinzer, Martin N. 1P
13B20 Integral dependence; integral closure; integrally closed rings, related rings (Japanese, etc.)
Mattuck, Arthur 2P
Seidenberg, A. 2S

13B25 Polynomials over commutative rings
Arnold, Jimmy T. 1P
Gilmer, Robert W., Jr. 2P
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Evyatar, Asriel 2P
Brewer, J. W. 1P
Arnold, Jimmy T. 2P
Seidenberg, A. 2P
Lindberg, John A., Jr. 1S

13B99 None of the above, but in this section

Zaks, Abraham 1S
Kohls, Carl W. 2P
Fields, David E. 1P

13Cxx Theory of modules and ideals

13C05 Structure, classification theorems

Bogart, Kenneth P. 2S
Wiegand, Roger 1S
Warfield, R. B., Jr. 3P
Vasconcelos, Wolmer V. 2P
Waterhouse, William C. 1P
Johnson, J. A. 1S
Bang, Chang Mo 1P
Shores, T. S. 1P

13C10 Special types (projective, injective, free, flat, torsion, reflexive, etc.)

Cox, S. H., Jr. 1P
Yohe, Cleon R. 1S
Gilmer, Robert W., Jr. 1P
Vasconcelos, Wolmer V. 1P
Kahn, Donald W. 1S
Jendrups, S. 1P
Tepley, Mark L. 2P
Vasconcelos, Wolmer V. 1P
Shores, T. S. 1P

13C15 Dimension theory, depth, related rings (catenary, etc.)

Evyatar, Asriel 2S
Vasconcelos, Wolmer V. 2P

13C99 None of the above, but in this section

Vasconcelos, Wolmer V. 2P
Mattuck, Arthur 2S

13Dxx Homological methods [For cohomology of rings and algebras, see 18H20.]

13D05 Homological dimension

Vasconcelos, Wolmer V. 3S

13D10 Deformations and infinitesimal methods

13D15 Class group, Grothendieck group, K-theory [See also 18F25.]

Gersten, Stephen M. 1P

13D99 None of the above, but in this section

Davis, Robert 2P
Vasconcelos, Wolmer V. 2S

13Exx Chain conditions

13E05 Noetherian rings

Hochster, M. 1S
Heinzer, William J. 1P
Fields, David E. 1S
Ledaev, John P. 1S
Johnson, E. W. 1S

13E10 Artin rings, finite dimensional algebras

Dickson, Spencer E. 1P
Puller, Kent R. 1P
Vasconcelos, Wolmer V. 2P

13E99 None of the above, but in this section

Yohe, Cleon R. 1P
Huckaba, James A. 1S
Seidenberg, A. 2P

13Fxx Arithmetic rings

13F05 Dedekind and Prüfer rings and their generalizations

Yohe, Cleon R. 1P
Arnold, Jimmy T. 2P
Brewer, J. W. 1P
Jacobinski, H. 2S
Ledaev, John P. 1P
Johnson, E. W. 1P
McCarty, Paul J. 1S
Shores, T. S. 1S

13F10 Principal ideal rings

13F15 Factorial rings, unique factorization domains

13F20 Polynomial rings [See also 10M05.]

Arnold, Jimmy T. 1P
Gilmer, Robert W., Jr. 2P
Coleman, Donald B. 2P
Enochs, Edgar E. 1P
Jendrups, S. 1S

13F99 None of the above, but in this section

Zaks, Abraham 1P

13G05 Integral domains

Gilmer, Robert W., Jr. 1S
Beauregard, Raymond A. 1S
Johnson, R. E. 2S
Kohls, Carl W. 2S

13Hxx Local rings and semilocal rings

13H05 Regular local rings

Lipman, Joseph 1P
Bogart, Kenneth P. 3S
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Barshay, Jacob

13H10 Special types (Macaulay, Gorenstein, etc.)
13H15 Multiplicity theory and related topics
13H99 None of the above, but in this section

Ingraham, Edward C.
Brown, William C.
Lediaev, John P.
Johnson, E. W.
Riley, John A.

13Jxx Topological rings {For ordered rings, see 06A70; see also 16A80.}

13J05 Power series rings
Fields, David E.

13J10 Complete rings
13J15 Henselian rings
Ingraham, Edward C.
Brown, William C.

13J20 Global topological rings
Evans, E. Graham, Jr.

13J99 None of the above, but in this section
Hochster, M.
Warner, Seth

13K05 Witt vectors and related rings

13L05 Applications of logic to commutative algebra
Greenleaf, Newcomb
Mott, Joe Leonard

14—XX ALGEBRAIC GEOMETRY

14—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
14—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
14—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
14—03 Historical
14—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

14Axx Foundations

14A05 Relevant commutative algebra [See also 13—XX.]
Mattuck, Arthur

14A10 Varieties
14A15 Schemes
14A20 Generalizations (algebraic spaces, motifs)

14A25 Elementary questions
Mattuck, Arthur
Mott, Joe Leonard

14A99 None of the above, but in this section
Vasconcelos, Wolmer V.

14Bxx Local theory

14B05 Singularities [See also 14E15.]
Lipman, Joseph

14B10 Infinitesimal methods
14B15 Local cohomology [See also 18F20.]
14B20 Formal neighborhoods
14B99 None of the above, but in this section

14Cxx Cycles and subschemes

14C05 Parametrization (Chow and Hilbert schemes)
14C10 Equivalence relations
14C15 Rational equivalence rings, intersection theory
14C20 Divisors, linear systems, Picard groups
14C25 Zero-cycles
Mattuck, Arthur

14C30 Transcendental methods, Hodge theory
14C99 None of the above, but in this section

14Dxx Families, fibrations

14D05 Structure of families (Picard-Lefschetz, Picard-Fuchs theory, etc.)
14D10 Arithmetic ground fields (finite, local, global)
14D15 Formal methods; deformations [See also 32Gxx.]
14D20 Algebraic moduli problems [For analytic moduli problems, see 32G13.]
14D99 None of the above, but in this section

14Exx Mappings and correspondences
14E05 Rational maps, birational correspondences
14E10 General correspondences
14E15 Global theory of singularities, resolution
14E20 Coverings, fundamental group
14E25 Embeddings
14E30 Minimal models
14E35 Results in dimension \( \leq 3 \)
14E99 None of the above, but in this section

14Fxx Cohomology theory [See also 13Dxx, 18—XX.]
14F05 Vector bundles, sheaves, related constructions
14F10 Differentials and other special sheaves
14F15 Serre cohomology, K-theory [See also 13D15, 18F25.]
14F20 Grothendieck cohomology and topology
14F25 Classical real and complex cohomology
14F30 p-adic cohomology
14F35 Homotopy theory
14F99 None of the above, but in this section

14Gxx Arithmetic problems [For complex multiplication, see 10D25, 14K22.]
14G05 Rationality questions
14G06 Zeta-functions and related questions
14G10 Zero-dimensional schemes
14G13 Weil-Tate conjectures
14G15 Finite ground fields

Leitzen, J. R. C. 2P
14G20 p-adic ground fields (local fields)
14G25 Global ground fields
14G99 None of the above, but in this section

14Hxx Curves
14H05 Algebraic function fields
14H10 Families, moduli (algebraic)
14H15 Families, moduli (analytic) [See also 32G15.]
Mumford, David 1S
14H20 Singularities, local rings
14H25 Arithmetic ground fields
14H30 Coverings, fundamental group
14H35 Correspondences
14H40 Jacobians [See also 32G20.]
14H45 Special curves
14H99 None of the above, but in this section

14Jxx Surfaces and 3-dimensional varieties
14J05 Picard group
14J10 Families, moduli, classification: algebraic theory
14J15 Singularities, moduli, classification: analytic theory [See also 32J15.]
Mattuck, Arthur 2P
14J20 Arithmetic ground fields
14J25 Special surfaces
Matuck, Arthur 1P
14J99 None of the above, but in this section

14Kxx Abelian varieties and schemes
14K05 Algebraic theory
14K10 Algebraic moduli, classification
MacLachlan, C. 1S
14K15 Arithmetic ground fields
14K20 Analytic theory
14K22 Complex multiplication [See also 10D25.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14K25</td>
<td>$\mathfrak{g}$-functions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14K30</td>
<td>Picard schemes, higher Jacobians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14K99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14Lxx</td>
<td>Group schemes [For linear algebraic groups, see 20Gxx.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14L05</td>
<td>Formal groups, p-divisible groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14L10</td>
<td>Group varieties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14L15</td>
<td>Group schemes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14L20</td>
<td>Finite group schemes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14L25</td>
<td>Pro-algebraic group schemes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14L99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14Mxx</td>
<td>Special varieties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14M05</td>
<td>Varieties defined by ring conditions (factorial, Macaulay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14M10</td>
<td>Complete intersections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14M15</td>
<td>Grassmannians, homogeneous spaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14M20</td>
<td>Rational varieties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14M99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14Nxx</td>
<td>Classical methods and problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14N05</td>
<td>Projective techniques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14N10</td>
<td>Enumerative problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14N99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15—XX</td>
<td>LINEAR AND MULTILINEAR ALGEBRA; MATRIX THEORY (finite and infinite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15—00</td>
<td>Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15—01</td>
<td>Elementary exposition (collegiate level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15—02</td>
<td>Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15—03</td>
<td>Historical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15—04</td>
<td>Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15A03</td>
<td>Vector spaces, linear dependence, rank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15A06</td>
<td>Linear equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15A09</td>
<td>Matrix inversion, generalized inverses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15A12</td>
<td>Conditioning of matrices [See also 65F35.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15A15</td>
<td>Determinants, permanents, other special matrix functions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15A18</td>
<td>Eigenvalues and eigenvectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15A21</td>
<td>Canonical forms, reductions, classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15A24</td>
<td>Matrix equations and identities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15A27</td>
<td>Commutativity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15A30</td>
<td>Algebraic systems of matrices [See also 16A42, 20Gxx, 20Hxx.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15A33</td>
<td>Matrices over special rings (quaternions, finite fields, etc.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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15A36 Matrices of integers [See also 10M20.]
  Minc, Henryk 1P
  Hartfiel, D. J. 2S

15A39 Linear inequalities
  Flatto, Leopold 1P
  Levin, Simon A. 1P
  Block, Henry David 1P

15A42 Inequalities involving eigenvalues and eigenvectors
  Salehi, Habib 2P
  Gellar, Ralph 2P

15A45 Miscellaneous inequalities involving matrices
  Đoković, Dragomir Đ. 2P

15A48 Positive matrices and their generalizations
  Đoković, Dragomir Đ. 1P
  Taylor, Gerald D. 1S
  Salehi, Habib 1S
  Hartfiel, D. J. 2S
  Schaefer, Helmut H. 1S
  Salehi, Habib 2P
  Gellar, Ralph 2P

15A51 Stochastic matrices
  Sinkhorn, Richard 1P
  DeMarr, Ralph E. 1P
  Đoković, Dragomir Đ. 1P
  Yeh, R. Z. 1P
  Sinkhorn, Richard 2P

15A54 Matrices over function rings in one or more variables
  Salehi, Habib 2P

15A57 Other types of matrices (hermitian, skew-hermitian, etc.)
  Radjavi, Heydar 3P
  Brand, Louis 1P
  Au-yeung, Yik-hoi 1P
  Au-ypecting, Yik-hoi 2P

15A60 Norms of matrices, applications of functional analysis to matrix theory [See also 65F35, 65J05.]
  McCoy, R. A. 1P
  Salehi, Habib 2S
  Hartfiel, D. J. 3S

15A63 Quadratic and bilinear forms, inner products
  James, D. G. 1P
  Au-ypecting, Yik-hoi 1P
  Đoković, Dragomir Đ. 2P

15A66 Clifford algebras
15A69 Multilinear algebra, tensor products
  Huq, Syed A. 1P

15A72 Vector and tensor algebra, theory of invariants
  Huq, Syed A. 1S
  Sinkhorn, Richard 2P

15A75 Exterior algebra, Grassmann algebras
15A78 Other algebras built from modules
  Barshay, Jacob 1P

16—XX ASSOCIATIVE RINGS AND ALGEBRAS {For the commutative case, see 13—XX.}

16—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
16—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
16—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
16—03 Historical
16—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

16A02 Integral domains, unique factorization domains (noncommutative)
  Van de Water, Arthur 1P
  Johnson, R. E. 2P
  Baueggard, Raymond A. 1P
  Baueggard, Raymond A. 2P

16A04 Noncommutative principal ideal rings, rings with a division algorithm
  Brungs, Hans-Heinrich 1P

16A06 Free algebras, free ideal rings (firs) and their generalizations [See also tensor algebra in 15A72.]
  Williams, R. E. 1P
  Klein, Abraham 1P
  Fisher, J. L. 1S

16A08 Rings of quotients, noncommutative localization
  Neggers, Joseph 1S
  Chwe, Byoung-song 1S
  Teply, Mark L. 1S
  Brungs, Hans-Heinrich 1S
  Hutchinson, John J. 1P
  Fisher, J. L. 1P

16A10 Noncommutative local rings
  Lenzing, Helmut 1P

16A12 Prime and semiprime rings
  Martindale, Wallace S., III 1S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16A14</td>
<td>Noncommutative analogues of Dedekind and Prüfer domains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A16</td>
<td>Separable algebras, Azumaya algebras and their generalizations [See also 13A20.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A18</td>
<td>Orders, arithmetic in rings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A20</td>
<td>Primitive and semiprimitive rings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A21</td>
<td>Radical theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A22</td>
<td>Nil, nilpotent and radical rings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A24</td>
<td>Hopf algebras, algebraic theory [See also 57F05.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A26</td>
<td>Group rings [See also 20C05.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A28</td>
<td>Rings with involution [See also 46Kxx.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A30</td>
<td>von Neumann regular rings and their generalizations [See also 06A30.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A32</td>
<td>Idempotents in rings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A34</td>
<td>Rings with annihilator conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A36</td>
<td>Frobenius algebras, quasi-Frobenius rings and their generalizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A40</td>
<td>Division rings, simple and semisimple Artin rings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A42</td>
<td>Rings of linear transformations, matrix rings, infinite matrix rings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A44</td>
<td>Finite rings [See also 12Cxx.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A46</td>
<td>Chain conditions; finite dimensional algebras, Artin rings, Noetherian rings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A48</td>
<td>Structure, classification</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Montgomery, Susan 1S
Bruning, L. M. 1S
Leavitt, William G. 3S
Koh, Kwangil 3S

16A49 Duality theory

16A50 Projective and flat modules and generalizations

Sandomierski, Francis L. 1P
Sandomierski, Francis L. 2S
Turnidge, Darrell R. 1P
Shannon, Richard T. 1P
Koehler, Anne 1P
Zelmanowitz, Julius Martin 1S
Ware, Roger 1S
Bialynicki-Birula, Andrezej 1P
Tepley, Mark L. 1P
Wagoner, Ronald L. 1P
Jendrups, S. 1P
Lenzing, Helmut 1P

16A52 Injective modules, self-injective rings and generalizations

Gentile, Enzo R. 1P
Armendarias, Efraim P. 1P
Koehler, Anne 1S
Van de Water, Arthur 1P
Sandomierski, Francis L. 3P
Megibben, Charles K. 1P
Wagoner, Ronald L. 1P

16A54 Grothendieck groups of rings, K-theory of noncommutative rings [See also 18F25.]

Gersten, Stephen M. 1P

16A56 Extension theory

Nobusawa, Nobuo 1P
Kohls, Carl W. 2P

16A58 Deformation theory of rings and algebras [See also 13D10, 32Gxx.]

16A60 Homological dimension

Sandomierski, Francis L. 2P
Megibben, Charles K. 1P
Jacobinski, H. 2S

16A62 Homological methods [For cohomology of algebras and rings, see 18H15.]

Tepley, Mark L. 1S
Alin, J. S. 1S

16A64 Modules and representations

Quillen, Daniel G. 1P
Chwe, Byoung-song 1P
Neggers, Joseph 1P
Koh, Kwangil 2P
Sandomierski, Francis L. 3S
Bialynicki-Birula, Andrezej 1S
Alin, J. S. 1P
Leavitt, William G. 3P
Bruning, L. M. 1P
Wagoner, Ronald L. 1S
Bang, Chang Mo 1P
Warner, Seth 2S

16A66 Ideal theory, prime ideals and their generalizations

Koh, Kwangil 1P
Riley, John A. 1P

16A68 Lie, Jordan and other nonassociative structures on associative rings

Speers, Richard 1P
Montgomery, Susan 1P

16A70 Commutativity theorems

Montgomery, Susan 2P

16A72 Automorphisms, derivations

Faudree, R. J. 1S
Knus, Max-Albert 1P
Barr, Michael 1P

16A74 Galois theory

Bialynicki-Birula, Andrezej 1S

16A76 Near rings

Chandy, A. John 1S

16A78 Semirings and other generalizations of rings

Allen, Paul J. 1P
Ratti, Jogindar S. 4P
Lin, You-feng 2P
Lin, You-feng 3P

16A80 Topological rings and semirings [For ordered rings, see 06A70; see also 13Jxx.]

Warner, Seth 1P
Evans, E. Graham, Jr. 2P
Warner, Seth 2P

17—XX NONASSOCIATIVE RINGS AND ALGEBRAS

17—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)

17—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)

17—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)

17—03 Historical

17—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

17Axx General nonassociative algebras

17A05 Power-associative

Kass, Seymour 1P
Witthoft, William G. 2P

17A10 Commutative power-associative
Kaas, Seymour 1P
Witthoft, William G. 2P

17A15 Noncommutative Jordan algebras
Ravisankar, T. S. 1P
Goldman, Jerry I. 1P

17A20 Flexible algebras

17A25 Nodal algebras
Ravisankar, T. S. 1P
Goldman, Jerry I. 1P
Rich, Michael 1P

17A30 Algebras satisfying other identities
Lorimer, P. J. 1P
Hentzel, Irvin Roy 1P
Hentzel, Irvin Roy 2P
Narayana Rao, M. L. 3P
Narayana Rao, M. L. 4P
Rich, Michael 1P
Witthoft, William G. 2P
Kaas, Seymour 1P
Thedy, Armin 1P

17A99 None of the above, but in this section
Leavitt, William G. 1P
Ravisankar, T. S. 2P
Leavitt, William G. 2P
Rich, Michael 2P

17Bxx Lie algebras [For Lie groups, see 22Exx.]

17B05 Structure theory
Schenkman, Eugene 2P
Ravisankar, T. S. 2P
May, J. Peter 1S
Stitzinger, Ernest L. 3P
Putcha, Mohan S. 1P

17B10 Representations, algebraic theory (weights)
Wallach, Nolan R. 1P
Lemire, F. W. 1P

17B15 Representations, analytic theory

17B20 Simple, semisimple, reductive algebras (roots)
Wallach, Nolan R. 1P
Ravisankar, T. S. 2P
Lemire, F. W. 1P

17B25 Exceptional algebras

17B30 Solvable, nilpotent algebras
Quillen, Daniel G. 1S
Chao, Chong-yun 1P
Stitzinger, Ernest L. 3P
Putcha, Mohan S. 1P

17B35 Universal enveloping algebras
Quillen, Daniel G. 1S

17B40 Automorphisms, derivations, other operators
Schenkman, Eugene 2P
Ravisankar, T. S. 2P
Putcha, Mohan S. 1P
Hochschild, G. 1S

17B50 Lie p-algebras and bialgebras (Hopf algebras) of formal groups [See also 14L05, 16A24.]
Hochschild, G. 1P

17B55 Homological methods in Lie algebra [For homology of Lie algebras, see 18H25.]

17B60 Lie rings associated with other structures (associative, Jordan, etc.) [See also 15A30, 16A68, 17C40, 17C50.]

17B65 Infinite dimensional Lie algebras [See also 22E65.]

17B99 None of the above, but in this section

17Cxx Jordan algebras (commutative)

17C05 Identities
McCrimmon, Kevin 2P

17C10 Structure theory
Tsa, Chester E. 1P

17C15 Representations

17C20 Simple, semisimple algebras

17C25 Universal enveloping algebras

17C30 Automorphisms, derivations, other operators

17C35 Formally real domains of positivity [See also 32Nxx.]
Resnikoff, H. L. 1P

17C40 Exceptional Jordan algebras and associated Lie groups

17C45 Homological methods in Jordan algebras [For homology of Jordan algebras, see 18H30.]

17C50 Jordan rings associated with other structures [See also 16A68, 17B60.]

17C99 None of the above, but in this section

17D05 Alternative rings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kleinfeld, Erwin</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinfeld, Margaret Humm</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hentzel, Irvin Roy</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hentzel, Irvin Roy</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Terry L.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreiling, Daryl</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavitt, William G.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravisankar, T. S.</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hentzel, Irvin Roy</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hentzel, Irvin Roy</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich, Michael</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Terry L.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreiling, Daryl</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thedy, Armin</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich, Michael</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 17E05 Other nonassociative rings and algebras
- Leavitt, William G. 1P
- Ravisankar, T. S. 2P
- Hentzel, Irvin Roy 1P
- Hentzel, Irvin Roy 2P
- Rich, Michael 1P
- Jenkins, Terry L. 1S
- Kreiling, Daryl 1S
- Thedy, Armin 1P
- Rich, Michael 2P

### 18—XX CATEGORY THEORY, HOMOLOGICAL ALGEBRA

#### 18—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)

#### 18—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)

#### 18—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)

#### 18—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

#### 18Axx General theory of categories and functors

##### 18A05 Definitions, generalizations

##### 18A10 Graphs, groupoids, neofunctors [See also 20Lxx.]

##### 18A15 Foundations, relations to logic and deductive systems [See also 02—XX.]

##### 18A20 Epimorphisms, monomorphisms, special classes of morphisms, null morphisms, factorization (bicategories)
- Noll, Walter 1P
- Klein, Aaron 1S

##### 18A25 Functor categories, comma categories

##### 18A30 Limits and colimits (products, sums, pushouts, fiber products, equalizers, kernels, ends and coends, etc.)

##### 18A35 Complete categories, completions

##### 18A40 Adjoint functors (representable functors, universal constructions, reflexive subcategories, etc.), constructions of adjoints (Kan extensions, etc.)
- Davis, Robert 3P

#### 18A99 None of the above, but in this section
- Klein, Aaron 1P

#### 18Bxx Special categories

##### 18B05 Category of sets, characterizations
- Davis, Robert 1S

##### 18B10 Category of relations, additive relations, semigroups [See also 20Mxx.]
- Huq, Syed A. 1P
- Wyler, Oswald 1S

##### 18B15 Embedding theorems, universal categories [See also 18E20.]

##### 18B20 Categories of machines, automata, operative categories [See also 02F10, 68A25, 94A30, 94A35.]

#### 18B99 None of the above, but in this section
- Hager, Anthony W. 2S

#### 18Cxx Categories and algebraic theories

##### 18C05 Equational categories [See also 02—XX.]
- Huq, Syed A. 1S

##### 18C10 Theories (e.g. algebraic theories), structure, and semantics
- Davis, Robert 2P
- Huq, Syed A. 1S

##### 18C15 Triples (= standard construction, monad or triad), algebras for a triple, homology and derived functors for triples [See also 18Gxx.]
- Davis, Robert 1P

#### 18C99 None of the above, but in this section

#### 18Dxx Categories with structure

##### 18D05 Double categories, 2-categories, bicategories, hypercategories

##### 18D10 Monoidal categories (= multiplicative categories)

##### 18D15 Closed categories (closed monoidal and cartesian closed categories, etc.)

##### 18D20 Enriched categories (over closed or monoidal categories)
18D25 Strong functors, strong adjunctions
18D30 Fibered categories
18D35 Structured objects in a category (group objects, etc.)
   Hall, C. E. 1S
18D99 None of the above, but in this section

18Exx Abelian categories
18E05 Preadditive, additive categories
18E10 Exact categories, abelian categories
18E15 Grothendieck categories
18E20 Embedding theorems [See also 18B10.]
18E25 Derived functors and satellites
18E30 Derived categories, triangulated categories
18E35 Localization of categories
18E40 Torsion theories, radicals
   Bernhardt, Robert L. 1P
   Teply, Mark L. 2S
18E99 None of the above, but in this section
   Noll, Walter 1P
   Klein, Aaron 1S

18Fxx Categories and geometry
18F05 Local categories and functors
18F10 Grothendieck topologies [See also 14F20.]
18F15 Abstract manifolds and fiber bundles [See also 55Fxx, 55Bxx.]
18F20 Presheaves and sheaves [See also 14F05, 32C35, 32L10, 55B30.]
18F25 Algebraic K-theory [See also 13D15, 14F15, 16A54.]
   Evans, E. Graham, Jr. 2P
   Gersten, Stephen M. 1P
18F30 Grothendieck groups [See also 13D15, 16A54.]
18F99 None of the above, but in this section

18Gxx Homological algebra
18G05 Projectives and injectives [See also 13C10, 16A50, 16A52.]
   Cox, S. H., Jr. 1P
   Hall, C. E. 1P
   Megiben, Charles K. 1S
   Teply, Mark L. 1S
   Wagoner, Ronald L. 1S
18G10 Resolutions; derived functors [See also 18E25.]
18G15 Ext and Tor, generalizations, Künneth formula [See also 55J25.]
18G20 Homological dimension [See also 13Dxx, 16A62.]
   Landweber, Peter S. 1P
18G25 Relative homological algebra, projective classes
18G30 Simplicial sets, simplicial objects (in a category) [See also 55J10.]
18G35 Chain complexes [See also 18E30, 55J15.]
   Fleury, Patrick J. 1P
18G40 Spectral sequences, hypercohomology [See also 55Hxx.]
18G99 None of the above, but in this section

18Hxx Cohomology of specified algebraic systems
18H05 General methods; models [See also 18E25, 18G25.]
18H10 Cohomology and homology of groups [See also 20Jxx.]
   Ribes, Luis 1P
   Rinehart, George S. 1P
   Formanek, Edward 1P
   Landweber, Peter S. 1P
   Summers, D. W. 1P
18H15 Cohomology and homology of algebras and rings [See also 16A62.]
   Bialynicki-Birula, Andrzej 1P
18H20 Cohomology and homology of commutative rings [See also 13Dxx.]
   Greenleaf, Newcomb 1P
   Fleury, Patrick J. 1P
18H25 Cohomology of Lie algebras [See also 17B55.]
18H30 Cohomology of Jordan algebras [See also 17C45.]
18H35 Cohomology of other nonassociative algebras [See also 17—XX.]
18H40 Cohomology of other algebraic systems
   Westman, Joel J. 1P
18H99 None of the above, but in this section
section

20—XX GROUP THEORY
AND GENERALIZATIONS
{For ordered groups, see 06A55.}

20—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)

20—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)

20—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)

20—03 Historical

20—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

20Axx Foundations

20A05 Axiomatics and elementary properties

20A10 Metamathematical considerations [For word problems, see 20F10.]

20A99 None of the above, but in this section

20Bxx Finite permutation groups

20B05 General theory

20B10 Characterization theorems

20B15 Uniprimitive groups

20B20 Multiply transitive groups

20B25 Automorphism groups of algebraic, geometric, or combinatorial structures [See also 05Bxx, 20G40, 20H30, 50—XX.]

Plemmons, Robert J. 1S
Huskey, R. J., Jr. 1P
Huskey, R. J., Jr. 1P
Richards, James W. 1P

20B99 None of the above, but in this section

20Cxx Representation theory of finite groups

20C05 Group rings and their modules [See also 16A26.]

Faudree, R. J. 1P
Passman, D. S. 1P
Reiner, Irving 1P
Lam, Tsit-yuen 1P
Passman, D. S. 2P
Coleman, Donald B. 1P
Plemmons, Robert J. 1S
Hill, E. T. 1P
Woods, S. M. 1S
Hill, E. T. 2P
Benard, Mark 1S
Fields, K. L. 1P
Fleury, Patrick J. 1S

20C10 Integral representations

Grove, Larry C. 1P
Bialynicki-Birula, Andrzej 1S

20C15 Ordinary representations and characters

 Isaacs, I. M. 1P
Fossum, Timothy V. 1P
Coury, John E. 1S
DeMeyer, Frank R. 1P
Fein, Burton 2P
Winter, David L. 1P
Herzog, Marcel 3P
Blau, Harvey I. 1P
Formanek, Edward 2P
Benard, Mark 1P
Fields, K. L. 1P

20C20 Modular representations and characters

Fein, Burton 1P
Hill, E. T. 2P

20C25 Projective representations and multipliers

20C30 Representations of symmetric groups and other special groups

20C35 Applications to physics

20C99 None of the above, but in this section

20Dxx Abstract finite groups

20D05 Simple groups [See also 20G40.]

Herzog, Marcel 1P
Herzog, Marcel 2P

20D10 Solvable groups

Bauman, Steven F. 1P
Isaacs, I. M. 1P
Basmaji, B. G. 1P
Faudree, R. J. 1S
Randolph, J. W. 1P
Parker, Donald B. 1P
Dornhoff, Larry 1P
Schmidt, H. J., Jr. 1P
DeMeyer, Frank R. 1P
Inagaki, Nobuo 1P
Yen, T. 1P
Kotzen, Marshall 1P
Faudree, R. J. 2S
Gilman, Robert 1P
Chambers, Graham A. 1P
Richards, James W. 1P

20D15 Nilpotent groups, p-groups

Davitt, Richard M. 1P
Jain, N. C. 1P
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20D20 Sylow subgroups, λ-groups</td>
<td>Richen, Forrest</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inagaki, Nobuo</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landweber, Peter S.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20D25 Special subgroups (Frattini, Fitting, etc.)</td>
<td>Randolph, J. W.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stitzinger, Ernest L.</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macdonald, Ian D.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20D30 Series and lattices of subgroups</td>
<td>Richen, Forrest</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kotzen, Marshall</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20D35 Subnormal subgroups</td>
<td>Schenkman, Eugene</td>
<td>3S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20D40 Products of subgroups</td>
<td>Parker, Donald B.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reilly, Norman R.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gilman, Robert</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friesen, Donald K.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20D45 Automorphisms</td>
<td>Schenkman, Eugene</td>
<td>3P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davitt, Richard M.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jain, N. C.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richards, James W.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Formanek, Edward</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otto, Albert D.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davitt, Richard M.</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20D99 None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td>Bernstein, Herbert J.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20Exx Infinite groups</td>
<td>20E05 Free nonabelian groups</td>
<td>Karrass, Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burns, R. G.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E10 Varieties of groups</td>
<td>Hickin, Kenneth K.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schwabauer, Robert</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E15 Chains of subgroups (solvable groups, nilpotent groups, etc.)</td>
<td>Hickin, Kenneth K.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faudree, R. J.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hill, Paul D.</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hursey, R. J., Jr.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chandy, A. John</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E20 Special subgroups other than commutator types</td>
<td>Faudree, R. J.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E25 Local properties, residual properties</td>
<td>Stebe, Peter</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hursey, R. J., Jr.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E30 Free products, generalized properties</td>
<td>Billis, M. J.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hirshon, R.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gregorac, Robert J.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baumslag, Gilbert</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karrass, Abraham</td>
<td>3P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E35 Representation in associative rings, Lie rings, combinatorial structures, etc.</td>
<td>Faudree, R. J.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bialynicki-Birula, Andrzej</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E40 Fundamental groups, etc. [See also 55A05, 57Exx.]</td>
<td>Tollefson, Jefferey L.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birman, Joan S.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E99 None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td>20Fxx General groups, finite or infinite</td>
<td>20F05 Generators and relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emerson, William R.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grove, Larry C.</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benson, Clark T.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Formanek, Edward</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20F10 Word problems</td>
<td>Appel, K. I.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lipschutz, Seymour</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stebe, Peter</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCool, James</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20F15 Structure theorems</td>
<td>Whittemore, Alice</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cossey, John</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gregorac, Robert J.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20F20 Limits, profinite groups</td>
<td>20F25 Extensions, wreath products, other compositions</td>
<td>Simon, Hermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amberg, Bernhard</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott, W. R.</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20F30 Subgroup lattices, maximal subgroups, subnormal subgroups, etc.</td>
<td>Whittemore, Alice</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cossey, John</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20F35 Commutator subgroups and their generalizations</td>
<td>Schenkman, Eugene</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20F40 Associated Lie structures</td>
<td>Schenkman, Eugene</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stitzinger, Ernest L.</td>
<td>3S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1971]
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Putcha, Mohan S. 1S

20F45 Engel conditions

Faudree, R. J. 2S
Putcha, Mohan S. 1S

20F50 Periodic groups

Gupta, Narain Datt 1P

20F55 Automorphisms

Schenkman, Eugene 2P
Conlon, Lawrence 1P
Chandy, A. John 1P

20F99 None of the above, but in this section

20Gxx Linear algebraic groups

(classical groups) See also 10C30, 14—XX.

20G05 Representation theory [For infinite dimensional representations, see 22E50.]

20G10 Cohomology theory

20G15 Linear algebraic groups over arbitrary fields

Hochschild, G. 1P

20G20 Linear algebraic groups over the reals, the complexes, the quaternions

Blass, Harvey I. 1P
Hochschild, G. 1P

20G25 Linear algebraic groups over local fields and their integers

20G30 Linear algebraic groups over global fields and their integers

Weisman, Carl S. 1P

20G35 Linear algebraic groups over adeles and other rings and schemes

Weisman, Carl S. 1P

20G40 Linear algebraic groups over finite fields

20G45 Applications to physics; explicit representations

20G99 None of the above, but in this section

20Hxx Other groups of matrices

20H05 Unimodular groups, congruence subgroups

Mason, A. W. 1P

20H10 Fuchsian groups and their generalizations [See also 30A58, 32Nxx.]

Mason, A. W. 1P
MacLachlan, C. 1S
Peur, R. D. 1P

20H15 Other geometric groups, including crystallographic groups [See also 50—XX.]

Grove, Larry C. 2P
Benson, Clark T. 1P

20H20 Other matrix groups over fields

Dornhoff, Larry 1P

20H25 Other matrix groups over rings

20H30 Other matrix groups over finite fields

20H99 None of the above, but in this section

20Jxx Connections with homological algebra and category theory

20J05 Homological methods in group theory

Rinehart, George S. 1P
Formanek, Edward 1P
Landweber, Peter S. 1P

20J10 Groups arising as cohomology groups

20J15 Category of groups

20J99 None of the above, but in this section

Ribes, Luis 1S

20Kxx Abelian groups

20K05 Finitely generated groups

Karras, Abraham 2P
Richards, James W. 1S

20K10 Torsion groups

Winthrop, Joel 1P
Cutler, Doyle O. 1P
Griffith, Phillip A. 1P
Cutler, Doyle O. 2P
Hill, Paul D. 4P
Stringall, Robert W. 1P

20K15 Torsion free groups, finite rank

20K20 Torsion free groups, infinite rank

Beaumont, Ross A. 1P
Kohls, Carl W. 1P
Cornelius, E. F., Jr. 1P

20K25 Direct sums, direct products, etc.

Walker, Elbert A. 1P
Richman, Fred 1P
Bang, Chang Mo 1P

20K30 Automorphisms,
homomorphisms, endomorphisms
Hill, Paul D. 1P
Tarwater, J. Dalton 1P
Hill, Paul D. 3P

20K35 Extensions
Griffith, Phillip A. 1P
Hill, Paul D. 4P

20K40 Homological and categorical methods [See also 18H10.]

20K45 Topological methods
Armacost, David Lee 1P

20K99 None of the above, but in this section
Sperry, P. L. 1P

20Lxx Groupoids (small categories in which all morphisms are isomorphisms)

20L05 General theory
Grätzer, Géorgy 1S
Padmanabhan, R. 1S

20L10 Connections with group theory
20L15 Connections with topology
20L99 None of the above, but in this section

20Mxx Semigroups
20M05 Free semigroups, generators and relations, word problem
Hochster, M. 2P
Dean, Richard A. 1P
Evans, Trevor 1P
Jenkins, Joe W. 3S
Burris, S. 1P

20M10 Structure theory, ideals, idempotents, etc.
Ferguson, Edward N. 1S
Petrich, Mario 1P
Clark, C. E. 1P
Carruth, J. H. 1P
Stepp, James W. 2S
Rigelsor, Roger 2P
Iyengar, R. R. Krishna 1P
LaTorre, D. R. 2P

20M15 Mappings of semigroups
Johnson, R. E. 1P
Schelp, R. H. 1P
Gudder, Stanley P. 2P

20M20 Semigroups of transformations, etc. [See also 47D05.]

20M25 Semigroup rings, multiplicative semigroups of rings

20M30 Representation of semigroups

20M35 Semigroups in automata theory, linguistics, etc. [See also 02F10.]
Bednarek, Alexander R. 1S

20M99 None of the above, but in this section
Chrislock, J. L. 1P
Lin, You-feng 1P
Schwabauer, Robert 1P
Jenkins, Joe W. 3S

20Nxx Other generalizations of groups
20N05 Loops, quasigroups [See also 05Bxx.]
Lindner, Charles C. 2P

20N10 Ternary systems (heaps, semiheaps, heapoids, etc.)
20N15 n-ary systems
20N99 None of the above, but in this section

22—XX TOPOLOGICAL GROUPS, LIE GROUPS [For transformation groups, see 54H15, 57Exx, 58—XX. For abstract harmonic analysis, see 43—XX.]

22—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
22—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
22—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
22—03 Historical
22—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

22Axx Topological algebraic systems [For topological rings and fields, see 12Jxx, 13Jxx, 16A80; for dual spaces of operator algebras and topological groups, see 46L05.]

22A05 Structure of general topological groups
Hudson, Sigmund N. 1P
Atalla, Robert E. 2P
Hall, C. E. 1P
Bagley, Robert W. 2P
Lau, K. K. 1P
### 22A10 Analysis on general topological groups
- Pym, John S. 1S
- Peterson, H. LeRoy 1P
- Atalla, Robert E. 2S

### 22A15 Structure of topological semigroups
- Edmondson, Don E. 1S
- Rothman, Neal J. 1P
- Hildebrant, John A. 1P
- Borrego, Joseph T. 1P
- Ferguson, Edward N. 1P
- Jenkins, Joe W. 1P
- Hansson, T. H. McH. 1P
- Brown, Robert F. 3P
- Janos, Ludvik 2S
- Jenkins, Joe W. 2P
- Clark, C. E. 1P
- Carruth, J. H. 1P
- Pulp, Ronald O. 1P
- Stepp, James W. 2S
- Wilder, B. E. 1P

### 22A20 Analysis on topological semigroups
- Rothman, Neal J. 1P
- Jenkins, Joe W. 1P
- Jenkins, Joe W. 3P

### 22A25 Representations of general topological groups and semigroups
- Madell, Robert L. 1S

### 22A30 Representations of other topological algebraic systems
- Warner, Seth 1P

### 22A99 None of the above, but in this section
- Jamison, Benton 2P
- Orey, Steven 1P
- Madell, Robert L. 1S

### 22Bxx Locally compact abelian groups (LCA groups)

#### 22B05 General properties and structure of LCA groups
- Hooper, R. C. 1P
- Wu, Ta-sun 1P
- Armacost, David Lee 1P
- Armacost, David Lee 1P
- Rigelhof, Roger 2P
- Hawley, Douglas 1P

#### 22B10 Structure of group algebras of LCA groups
- Graham, Colin C. 2S

#### 22B99 None of the above, but in this section
- Coven, Ethan M. 2S
- Reddy, William L. 1S
- Wang, Ju-kwei 1S

### 22C05 Compact groups
- Lazarov, Connor 1P
- Vasquez, Alphonse T. 1P
- Dugundji, John 1P
- Curtis, Morton L. 1P
- Coury, John E. 1P
- Wood, Geoffrey V. 1S
- Poguntke, Detlev 1P
- Wolf, Joseph A. 1P
- Wilson, Howard J. 1P
- Joffe, A. D. 1P
- Elliott, George A. 2P

### 22Dxx Locally compact groups and their algebras

#### 22D05 General properties and structure of locally compact groups
- Hudson, Sigmund N. 1P
- Wu, Ta-sun 2P
- Jenkins, Joe W. 2P
- Jenkins, Joe W. 3P
- Bagley, Robert W. 2P
- Lau, K. K. 1P
- Schochetman, Irwin 2P
- Milnes, Paul 1S
- Mosak, Richard D. 1P

#### 22D10 Unitary representations of locally compact groups
- Baggett, Larry 1P
- Coury, John E. 1P
- Schochetman, Irwin 2S

#### 22D12 Other representations of locally compact groups
- Vasquez, Alphonse T. 1S
- Lazarov, Connor 1S

#### 22D15 Group algebras of locally compact groups
- Rigelhof, Roger 1P
- Mosak, Richard D. 1P
- Flory, Volker 1P

#### 22D20 Representations of group algebras
- Rigelhof, Roger 1P
- Flory, Volker 1P

#### 22D25 C*-algebras and W*-algebras arising from group representations
- Baggett, Larry 1S
- Milnes, Paul 1P
- Flory, Volker 1P

#### 22D30 Induced representations
- Schochetman, Irwin 2S
- Busby, Robert C. 1P

#### 22D35 Duality theorems
- Milnes, Paul 1S

#### 22D40 Ergodic theory on groups [See also 28A65.]
- Schochetman, Irwin 2P
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22D45</td>
<td>Automorphism groups of locally compact groups</td>
<td>1P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22D99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td>1S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22E05</td>
<td>Local Lie groups</td>
<td>1P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22E20</td>
<td>General properties and structure of other Lie groups</td>
<td>1P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22E25</td>
<td>Nilpotent and solvable Lie groups</td>
<td>1P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22E30</td>
<td>Analysis on real and complex Lie groups</td>
<td>1P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22E35</td>
<td>Analysis on p-adic Lie groups</td>
<td>1P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22E40</td>
<td>Discrete subgroups of Lie groups</td>
<td>1P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22E43</td>
<td>Structure and representation of the Lorentz group</td>
<td>1P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22E45</td>
<td>Representations of Lie and linear algebraic groups: analytic methods</td>
<td>1P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22E50</td>
<td>Representations of Lie and linear algebraic groups over local fields: analytic methods</td>
<td>1P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**22E55** Representations of Lie and linear algebraic groups over global fields and adele rings: analytic methods [For the purely algebraic theory, see 20G05.]

**22E60** Lie algebras of Lie groups [For the algebraic theory of Lie algebras, see 17Bxx.]

**22E65** Infinite dimensional Lie groups and their Lie algebras [See also 17B65, 58H05.]

**22E70** Applications of Lie groups to physics; explicit representations [See also 81—XX.]

**22E99** None of the above, but in this section

*26—XX REAL FUNCTIONS*  
*See also 54C30.*

26—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)

26—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)

26—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)

26—03 Historical

26—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

26A03 Foundations: limits and generalizations, elementary topology of the line

26A06 One-variable calculus

26A09 Elementary functions

26A12 Rate of growth of functions, orders of infinity, slowly increasing functions [See also 26A48.]

26A15 Continuity and related questions (modulus of continuity, semicontinuity, discontinuities, etc.) [For properties determined by Fourier coefficients, see 42A16; for those determined by approximation properties, see 41A25.]

26A16 Lipschitz (Hölder) classes
Kaufman, Robert P. 1P

26A18 Iteration [See also 39A20.]
Huneke, John Philip 1P
Franks, R. L. 1P
Marzec, R. P. 1P

26A21 Classification of real functions; Baire classification of sets and functions [See also 04A15, 28A05, 54C50.]
Erdös, Paul 1P
Stone, A. H. 1P
Lewis, Paul W. 2S
Dinculeanu, Nicolae IS
Darst, Richard B. 1P
Peek, Darwin E. 1P

26A24 Differentiation (functions of one variable): general theory, generalized derivatives, mean-value theorems [See also 28A15.]
Baisnab, A. P. 1P
Kaufman, Robert P. 1P

26A27 Nondifferentiability (nondifferentiable functions, points of nondifferentiability), discontinuous derivatives
McCarty, G. S., Jr. IS
Kronheimer, E. H. IS
Geroch, Robert P. IS

26A30 Singular functions, Cantor functions, functions with other special properties
Herod, J. V. 2P
Huneke, John Philip 1P
Kaufman, Robert P. 1P
Peek, Darwin E. 1S

26A33 Fractional derivatives and integrals
Kaufman, Robert P. 1S

26A36 Antidifferentiation

26A39 Denjoy and Perron integrals, other special integrals
Manougian, Manoug N. 1P
Helton, Burrell, W. 1P
Helton, Burrell, W. 2P
Chatfield, J. A. 1P
Davis, Wilbor P. 1P

26A42 Integrals of Riemann, Stieltjes and Lebesgue type [See also 28—XX.]
Baker, James D. 1P
Oxtoby, John C. 1P
Chatfield, J. A. 1P
Davis, Wilbor P. 1P
Pollard, Harry 2P
Darst, Richard B. 2P
Wright, Fred M. 2P
Klasi, M. L. 1P

26A45 Functions of bounded variation, generalizations
Chatfield, J. A. 1P
Davis, Wilbor P. 1P
Kaufman, Robert P. 1P

26A48 Monotonic functions, generalizations
Baisnab, A. P. 1P

26A51 Convexity, generalizations
Gollwitzer, H. E. 1S

26A54 Several variables: continuity and differentiation questions
Kaczynski, T. J. 1P

26A57 Several variables: implicit function theorems, Jacobians, transformations with several variables
McShane, Edward James 1P
Warfield, R. B., Jr. 1P

26A60 Calculus of vector functions

26A63 Integration: length, area, volume

26A66 Integral formulas (Stokes, Gauss, Green, etc.)

26A69 Special properties of functions of several variables, Hölder conditions, etc.

26A72 Superposition of functions

26A75 Polynomials (analytic properties, inequalities, etc.)

26A78 Polynomials (location of zeros) [See also 12D10, 30A08, 65H05.]
Das, Minaketan 1P

26A81 Rational functions

26A82 Inequalities for trigonometric functions and polynomials

26A84 Inequalities involving derivatives and differential and integral operators
Das, K. M. 1P
Helton, Burrell, W. 1P
Gollwitzer, H. E. 1P
Pollard, Harry 2P
Darst, Richard B. 2P

26A86 Inequalities for sums, series and integrals
Menon, K. V. 1P
Ostrow, Donald S. 2P
Herod, J. V. 2P
Darst, Richard B. 2P
Pollard, Harry 2P
Daykin, David E. 1P
Wright, Fred M. 2P
Klasi, M. L. 1P

26A87 Other analytical inequalities

26A90 Real-analytic functions

26A93 C∞ functions, quasi-analytic functions
Darst, Richard B.  4P
Hughes, Robert B.  1P
Darst, Richard B.  5S

26A96 Calculus of functions on infinite-dimensional spaces
Einhorn, Sheldon J.  1P
Goodman, Victor  1P

26A98 Nonstandard analysis [See also 02H25.]

28—XX MEASURE AND INTEGRATION  [For analysis on manifolds, see 58 —XX. ]
28—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
28—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
28—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
28—03 Historical
28—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

28A05 Classes of sets (Borel fields, \sigma-rings, etc.) measurable sets, Suslin sets, analytic sets [See also 04A15, 26A21, 54H05.]

Gelbaum, Bernard R.  1S
Willmott, R. C.  1S
Stone, A. H.  1P
Erdin, Paul  1P
Neubrunn, Tibor  1P
Comfort, W. W.  1P
Darst, Richard B.  1P
Sharp, Henry S.  1S
Mansfield, Richard  1P
Darst, Richard B.  1P
Hansell, Roger W.  1P
Darst, Richard B.  5P
Peek, Darwin E.  1S

28A10 Real- or complex-valued set functions, contents, measures, outer measures, capacities, etc.

Uhl, J. J., Jr.  1P
Johnson, Roy A.  1P
Flech, M. Ann  1P
Gelbaum, Bernard R.  2P
Oxtoby, John C.  1P
Kemperman, J. H. B.  1P
Maharam, Dorothy  1P
Apppling, William D. L.  1P
Johnson, Roy A.  2P
Dinculeanu, Nicolae  1S
Lewis, Paul W.  2S
Graham, Colin C.  2S
Darst, Richard B.  5P

Walsh, B. J.  1P

28A15 Abstract differentiation theory, differentiation of set functions [See also 26A24.]

Pfeffer, W.  1S
Wilbur, W. John  1S
Uhl, J. J., Jr.  1S

28A20 Measurable and nonmeasurable functions, sequences of measurable functions, modes of convergence

Darst, Richard B.  4S
Halpern, Benjamin R.  2P
Hawley, Douglas  1S

28A25 Integration with respect to measures and other set functions

Uhl, J. J., Jr.  1P
Schmeidler, David  1P
Darst, Richard B.  5P

28A30 Integration theory via linear functionals (Radon measures, Daniell integrals, etc.)

Foguel, Shaul Reuven  1P

28A35 Measures and integrals in product spaces

Jamison, Benton  2P
Gray, Steven  1P
Darst, Richard B.  5S

28A40 Measures and integrals in function spaces and linear spaces, Weiner measure [See also 46G10.]

Park, Chul  1P
Jamison, Benton  2P
Gray, Steven  1P
Johnson, Gerald W.  2P
Yeh, J.  2P
Jain, N. C.  1P
Kuelbs, J. D.  1P
Johnson, Gerald W.  3P

28A45 Vector-valued measures and integrals, integration of vector-valued functions [See also 46G10.]

Brooks, James K.  1P
Uhl, J. J., Jr.  1P
Uhl, J. J., Jr.  2P
Darst, Richard B.  1P
Schmeidler, David  1P
Lewis, Paul W.  2P
Dinculeanu, Nicolae  1P
Walsh, B. J.  1P
Edwards, J. R.  2P
Waymert, S. G.  3P
Edwards, J. R.  3P

28A50 Integration and disintegration of measures [For lifting theory, see 46G15.]

28A55 Measures and integrals with values in general ordered systems

28A60 Measures on Boolean rings,
measure algebras [See also 54H10.]
Darst, Richard B. 5P

28A65 Measure-preserving transformations, flows (dynamical systems), measure-theoretic ergodic theory [See also 47A35, 54H20, 58Fxx.]

Sentilles, F. Dennis 1P
Ornstein, Donald S. 2P
Chacon, Rafael V. 1P
Goodwyn, Lew Wayne 1P
Akcoglu, M. A. 1P
Cusolito, J. 1P
Simons, F. H. 1P
Hartman, Philip 1P
Sime, R. C. 3P
Chacon, Rafael V. 3P
Schwartzbauer, T. 1P
Akcoglu, M. A. 2P
Baxter, J. R. 1P
Jones, Lee 1P
Kufner, Velimir 2P
Westman, Joel J. 1P

28A70 Invariant measures, Haar measure [See also 43A05.]
Petersen, H. LeRoy 1P
Coury, John E. 1S
Atalla, Robert E. 2P
Chou, Ching 2S
Rigell, Roger 2P
Tserpes, Nicholas 1P
Mukherjea, Arunava 1P
Joffe, A. D. 1P
Chou, Ching 3P
Hawley, Douglas 1S

28A75 Length, area, volume, other geometric measure theory [See also 26A63, 49F20.]

Garnett, John 1S
Kaufman, Robert P. 1P
Kaufman, Robert P. 1S

30—XX FUNCTIONS OF A COMPLEX VARIABLE

30—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)

30—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
Dixon, John D. 1P

30—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)

30—03 Historical

30—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

30A02 Monogenic properties of complex functions (including polygenic and areolar monogenic functions)
Krajkiewicz, P. 2S

30A04 Inequalities in the complex domain
Widom, Harold 1P

30A06 Polynomials
Nassif, M. 1S
Shaffer, Dorothy Browne 1P
Beller, E. 1P
Saff, E. B. 3S
Rubinstein, Zalman 1S
Beller, E. 2P

30A08 Zeros of polynomials, rational functions, and other analytic functions (e.g. zeros of functions with bounded Dirichlet integral) [For algebraic theory, see 12D10; for real methods, see 26A78.]

Goodman, Adolph W. 1P
Ratti, Jogindar S. 2P
Borod, Bruce C. 1P
Caughman, James G. 1S
Twomey, J. B. 2P
Saff, E. B. 1P
Flaschka, Hermann 1P
Marden, Morris 2S

30A10 Power series (including lacunary series)

30A12 Boundary behavior of power series, overconvergence

30A14 Analytic continuation
Bogdanowicz, Witold M. 1P

30A16 Dirichlet series and other series expansions, exponential series [See also 40—XX, 41—XX, 42—XX.]

Ogg, A. P. 1P
Layman, J. W. 1P

30A18 Completeness problems, closure of a system of functions
Chang, John S. M. 1P

30A20 Functional equations in the complex domain, iteration and composition of analytic functions [See also 34A20, 39A15.]
Brady, Michael M. 1P

30A22 Continued fractions [See also 10A30, 40A15.]

30A24 Conformal mappings of special domains

30A26 Covering theorems in conformal
### SUBJECT INDEX FOR VOLUMES 21-30

**Dec.**

### 30A28 Numerical methods in conformal mapping theory
- **Sinclair, Allan M.**
- **Robertson, M. S.**

### 30A30 General theory of conformal mappings
- Rosenthal, Paul
- Zalcman, Lawrence
- Jenkins, James A.
- Arsove, Maynard G.
- Parnes, Milton N.
- Baggöze, Türkan
- Warren, Hugh E.
- Geveci, Tunc

### 30A31 Kernel functions and applications
- Rosenthal, Paul
- Suffridge, Ted J.
- Goldstein, Myron

### 30A32 Special classes of univalent and multivalent functions (star-like, convex, bounded rotation, etc.)
- Livingston, Albert E.
- Hummel, James A.
- Twomey, J. B.
- Bernardi, S. D.
- Miller, James
- Baggöze, Türkan
- Wright, D. J.
- Merkes, E. P.
- Hengartner, Walter
- Al-Amiri, Hassoon S.
- Noonan, James W.
- Liu, Ming-chih
- Miller, Sanford S.
- Livingston, Arthur E.
- Miller, Sanford S.
- Zlotkiewicz, Eligiusz

### 30A34 Coefficient problems for univalent and multivalent functions
- Livingston, Albert E.
- Hummel, James A.
- Causey, W. M.
- Duren, Peter L.
- Hengartner, Walter
- Noonan, James W.
- Miller, Sanford S.

### 30A36 General theory of univalent and multivalent functions
- Robertson, M. S.

### 30A38 Extremal problems, variational methods

### 30A40 Extremal problems, other methods
- Beller, E.

### 30A42 Maximum principle; Schwarz' Lemma, Lindelöf principle, analogues and generalizations
- Williams, D. L.

### 30A44 Capacity and harmonic measure in the complex plane [See also 31A15.]
- Garnett, John

### 30A46 Compact Riemann surfaces and uniformization [See also 14H15, 32G15.]
- Kra, Irwin
- Wong, C. K.
- Rao, K. V. R.
- Metzger, Thomas A.
- MacLachlan, C.

### 30A48 Classification theory of Riemann surfaces
- Accola, Robert D. M.

### 30A50 Ideal boundary theory

### 30A52 Differentials on Riemann surfaces
- Farkas, Hershel M.

### 30A58 Discontinuous groups and automorphic functions [See also 10Dxx, 20H10, 32Nxx.]
- Accola, Robert D. M.
- Kra, Irwin
- Wong, C. K.
- Rao, K. V. R.
- Metzger, Thomas A.
- MacLachlan, C.

### 30A60 Quasiconformal mappings and functions
- Zalcman, Lawrence
- MacLachlan, C.

### 30A62 Representations of entire functions by series and integrals
- Bose, Anil Kumar
- Marden, Morris

### 30A64 Special classes of entire functions and growth estimates
- Bose, Anil Kumar
- Pugh, W. J.
- Marden, Morris

### 30A66 Entire functions, general theory
- Bose, Anil Kumar
- Yang, Chung-chun

### 30A68 Meromorphic functions, general theory
- Miles, Joseph
- Cullen, Michael R.
- Yang, Chung-chun

### 30A70 Distribution of values, Nevanlinna theory
- Bank, Steven
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30A74</td>
<td>Tse, Kam-fook</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30A76</td>
<td>Barth, K. F., Schneider, W. J., Cullen, Michael R., Caughran, James G., Robertson, M. S., Tse, Kam-fook, McLaughlin, Renate</td>
<td>1P, 1P, 1S, 1P, 1P, 1P, 1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30A80</td>
<td>Caveny, D. J., Novinger, W. P., Tse, Kam-fook</td>
<td>1P, 1P, 2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30A84</td>
<td>Asymptotic representations in the complex domain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30A86</td>
<td>Integration, integrals of Cauchy type, integral representations of analytic functions [See also 45Exx.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31—XX</td>
<td>Asymptotic representations in the complex domain</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31—00</td>
<td>Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31—01</td>
<td>Elementary exposition (collegiate level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31—02</td>
<td>Advanced exposition (research level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
surveys, etc.)
31—03 Historical
31—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

31Axx Two-dimensional theory
31A05 Harmonic, subharmonic, superharmonic functions
  Goldstein, Myron 2P

31A10 Integral representations
31A15 Potentials and capacity, harmonic measure, extremal length
31A20 Boundary behavior (Fatou type theorems, etc.)
  Weiss, Max L. 1P
  Boehme, T. K. 1P
  Gehret, T. K. 2P
  Meek, James L. 1P
31A25 Boundary value and inverse problems
  Goldstein, Myron 1S

31A30 Biharmonic, polyharmonic functions and equations, Poisson's equation
31A35 Connections with differential equations
31A99 None of the above, but in this section

31Bxx Higher dimensional theory
31B05 Harmonic, subharmonic, superharmonic functions
  Chow, Kwang-nan 1P
  Glasner, Moses 1P
  Sibuya, Yasutaka 1S
31B10 Integral representations
31B15 Potentials and capacities, extremal length
31B20 Boundary value and inverse problems
31B25 Boundary behavior
31B30 Biharmonic and polyharmonic equations and functions
31B35 Connections with differential equations
  Chow, Kwang-nan 1P
  Glasner, Moses 1P
  Sibuya, Yasutaka 1P
31B99 None of the above, but in this section

31Cxx Other generalizations
31C05 Harmonic, subharmonic, superharmonic functions
  Stanford, David P. 1P
  Meek, James L. 1P
31C10 Pluriharmonic and plurisubharmonic functions [See also 32F05.]
31C15 Potentials and capacities
  Hebert, D. J., Jr. 1P
31C20 Discrete potential theory and numerical methods
  Dubuc, Serge 1P
31C25 Dirichlet spaces
  Glasner, Moses 1S
  Chow, Kwang-nan 1S
31C99 None of the above, but in this section

31D05 Axiomatic potential theory
  Glasner, Moses 1S
  Chow, Kwang-nan 1S

32—XX SEVERAL COMPLEX VARIABLES AND ANALYTIC SPACES
32—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
32—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
32—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
32—03 Historical
32—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

32Axx Holomorphic functions of several complex variables
32A05 Power series, series of functions
32A07 Special domains (Reinhardt, Hartogs, tube domains, etc.)
  Kraut, Edgar A. 1S
32A10 Holomorphic functions
  Greenfield, Stephen J. 1P
  Williams, G. Kenneth 1P
  Busenberg, Stavros 1P
32A15 Entire functions
32A17 Normal families
32A20 Meromorphic functions
32A25 Integral representation and residue theory
  Busenberg, Stavros 1P
32A30 Other generalizations of function theory of one complex variable [For functions of several hypercomplex variables, see 30A97.]
32A99 None of the above, but in this section
  Yabuta, Kôzô 1P
32Bxx Local analytic geometry {See also 13—XX and 14—XX.}
32B05 Analytic algebras and generalizations, preparation theorems
  Allan, G. R. 1P
32B10 Germs of analytic sets
32B15 Analytic subsets of affine space
32B20 Semi-analytic sets
32B99 None of the above, but in this section
32Cxx General theory of analytic spaces
32C05 Real-analytic manifolds, real-analytic spaces
  Greenfield, Stephen J. 1P
  Hunt, L. R. 1P
32C10 Complex manifolds [For almost complex manifolds, see 53C15.]
  Barth, Theodore J. 1P
  Stoll, Wilhelm 2P
  Chen, Su-shing 1P
32C15 Complex spaces
  Siu, Yum-tong 2P
  Forholz, E. R. 1P
32C20 Normal analytic spaces
32C25 Analytic subsets and submanifolds
  Emerson, William R. 1P
  Thie, Paul R. 1P
  Stoll, Wilhelm 1P
  Kerman, Peter 1P
  Thie, Paul R. 2P
  Shiffman, Bernard 1P
32C30 Integration on analytic sets and spaces
  Emerson, William R. 1P
  Thie, Paul R. 1P
32C35 Analytic sheaves and cohomology groups [See also 18F20, 55B30.]
  Kripke, Bernard R. 1P
32C40 Singularities
32C45 Modifications, resolution of singularities [See also 14E15.]
32C99 None of the above, but in this section
32Dxx Analytic continuation
32D05 Domains of holomorphy
32D10 Envelopes of holomorphy
  Weinstock, Barnet M. 1P
  Schaeffer, David G. 2P
  Hunt, L. R. 1P
32D15 Continuation of analytic objects
  Fitzgerald, Carl H. 1P
  Weinstock, Barnet M. 2P
32D20 Removable singularities
32D99 None of the above, but in this section
32Exx Holomorphic convexity
32E05 Holomorphically convex complex spaces, reduction theory
  Forholz, E. R. 1P
  Greenfield, Stephen J. 1P
32E10 Stein spaces, Stein manifolds
  Kalmbach, Gudrun 1P
  Hunt, L. R. 1S
32E15 Runge pairs
32E20 Polynomial convexity
32E25 Algebras of holomorphic functions
32E30 Holomorphic and polynomial approximation
  Weinstock, Barnet M. 2P
32E99 None of the above, but in this section
32Fxx Geometric convexity
32F05 Plurisubharmonic functions and generalizations [See also 31C10.]
32F10 q-convexity, q-concavity
32F15 Pseudoconvex domains
  Weinstock, Barnet M. 1P
32F99 None of the above, but in this section [For the theory of the $\partial$-Neumann problem on pseudoconvex domains, see 35N15.]
### 32Gxx Deformations of analytic structures
- **32G05** Deformations of complex structures [See also 13D10, 16A58, 58H05.]
- **32G10** Deformations of submanifolds and subspaces
- **32G13** Analytic moduli problems [For algebraic moduli problems, see 14D20.]
- **32G15** Moduli of Riemann surfaces, Teichmüller theory [See also 30A46.]
- **32G20** Period matrices
- **32G99** None of the above, but in this section

### 32Hxx Analytic mappings
- **32H05** Representative domains
- **32H10** Bergman kernel function
  - Fitzgerald, Carl H. 1P
- **32H15** Invariant metrics and pseudodistances
  - Kiernan, Peter 1P
- **32H20** Hyperbolic complex manifolds
  - Kiernan, Peter 2P
- **32H25** Picard type theorems and generalizations
- **32H99** None of the above, but in this section

### 32Jxx Compact analytic spaces
- **32J05** Compactification
- **32J10** Algebraic dependence theorems
- **32J15** Compact surfaces [See also 14Jxx.]
- **32J20** Algebraicity criteria
- **32J25** Transcendental methods of algebraic geometry [See also 14C30.]
- **32J99** None of the above, but in this section

### 32Kxx Generalizations of analytic spaces
- **32K05** Banach analytic spaces [See also 58Bxx.]
- **32K15** Differentiable functions on analytic spaces, differentiable spaces [See also 58C25.]
- **32K99** None of the above, but in this section

### 32Lxx Holomorphic fiber spaces
- **32L05** Holomorphic fiber bundles and generalizations
- **32L10** Sheaves and cohomology of sections of holomorphic vector bundles [See also 18F20, 55B30.]
  - Stoll, Wilhelm 2P
- **32L99** None of the above, but in this section

### 32Mxx Complex spaces with a group of automorphisms
- **32M05** Complex Lie groups, automorphism groups of complex spaces [See also 22E10.]
  - Chen, Su-shing 1P
- **32M10** Homogeneous complex manifolds [See also 57F15.]
- **32M15** Hermitian symmetric spaces, bounded symmetric domains [See also 22E10, 22E40, 53C35, 57F15.]
  - Wolf, Joseph A. 1P
- **32M99** None of the above, but in this section

### 32Nxx Automorphic functions
- **32N05** General theory of automorphic functions of several complex variables
- **32N10** Automorphic forms
- **32N15** Automorphic functions in symmetric domains
  - Resnikoff, H. L. 1P
  - Mumford, David 1P
- **32N99** None of the above, but in this section

### 33—XX SPECIAL FUNCTIONS
- **33—XX deals with the properties of functions as...**
functions. General systems of orthogonal functions are treated in 42A52. Expansions in orthogonal functions are treated in 42A56.}

33—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)

33—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)

33—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)

33—03 Historical

33—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

33A10 Exponential and trigonometric functions

33A15 Gamma and beta functions

33A20 Error function, probability integral

33A25 Elliptic functions and integrals

33A30 Hypergeometric functions of one and several variables, generalizations

33A35 E-functions, G-functions, etc.

33A40 Cylindrical functions, Bessel functions

33A45 Spherical functions (Legendre polynomials and functions, spherical harmonics), ultraspherical polynomials

33A50 Gegenbauer functions

33A55 Lamé, Mathieu, spheroidal wave functions

33A60 Other wave functions

33A65 Orthogonal special functions and polynomials (Cebyshev, Hermite, Jacobi, Laguerre, etc.)

33A70 Other special functions

34—XX ORDINARY DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS

34—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)

34—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)

34—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)

34—03 Historical

34—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

34Axx General theory

34A05 Solutions in closed form, integration by quadratures, reduction of differential equations

34A10 Initial value problems: general existence and uniqueness theorems; continuous dependence of solutions on parameters, initial conditions and boundary conditions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34A15</td>
<td>Initial value problems: continuation of solutions</td>
<td>Burton, T. A.; Grimmer, R. C.</td>
<td>IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34A20</td>
<td>Differential equations in the complex domain [See also 30A70.].</td>
<td>Bank, Steven; Wong, C. K.; Wong, Pui-kei</td>
<td>IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34A25</td>
<td>Analytical theory: series, transformations, transforms, operational calculus, etc. [See also 44—XX, 47E05.]</td>
<td>Al-Salam, Waleed A.; Dickey, R. W.; Ebin, David G.</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34A30</td>
<td>Linear equations and systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34A35</td>
<td>Differential equations of infinite order</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34A40</td>
<td>Differential inequalities</td>
<td>Murdehswar, M. G.; Deo, S. G.; Lovelady, David Lowell; Gunderson, R. W.; Fraker, Ross; Bebenroes, J. W.; Fraker, Ross; Deo, S. G.</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34A45</td>
<td>Theoretical approximation of solutions</td>
<td>Stein, F. Max; Henry, Myron S.</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34A50</td>
<td>Numerical approximation of solutions [For numerical analysis, see 65Lxx.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34B05</td>
<td>Linear equations</td>
<td>Zettl, Anton; Hochstadt, Harry; Bogar, Gary A.; Hughes, David K.; Zettl, Anton</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34B10</td>
<td>Multipoint boundary value problems</td>
<td>Bryan, Robert Neff</td>
<td>IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34B15</td>
<td>Nonlinear boundary value problems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34B20</td>
<td>Weyl theory and its generalizations</td>
<td>Schrader, Keith W.; Waltman, Paul E.; George, John H.; Sutton, W. G.; Fraker, Ross; Bebernes, J. W.; Fraker, Ross</td>
<td>IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34B25</td>
<td>Spectral theory, Sturm-Liouville, and scattering theory: eigenfunctions, eigenvalues, and expansions [See also 42—XX, 43—XX, 47Axx, 47Bxx, 47E05.]</td>
<td>Eastham, M. S. P.; Banks, Dallas O.; Kaufman, Robert M.</td>
<td>IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34B30</td>
<td>Special equations (Mathieu, Hill, Bessel, etc.) [See also 33—XX.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34B99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34C05</td>
<td>Limit cycles, singular points</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34C10</td>
<td>Zeros, disconjugacy, growth, boundedness, oscillation and comparison of solutions</td>
<td>Sherman, Thomas L.; Fink, A. M.; St. Mary, Donald F.; Hochstadt, Harry; Kim, Wool Jong; Peterson, Allan C.; Hartman, Philip; Hethcote, Herbert W.; Gustafson, G. B.; Wend, David V. V.; Ryder, Gerald H.; Kreith, Kurt; Galbraith, A. S.; Utz, W. Roy; Kim, Wool Jong; Eigen, Garret J.; Leighton, Walter; Ke, William Oo Kian; Schneider, Leo J.; Kim, Wool Jong; Eigen, Garret J.; Scott, J. B.; Breuer, Shlomo; Wong, Pui-kei</td>
<td>IP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cronin-Scanlon, Jane 1P
Lasota, Andrzej 1P
Bernfeld, Stephen R. 2P

34C20 Transformation and reduction of equations and systems
Proctor, Thomas Gilmer 1P

34C25 Periodic and almost periodic solutions
Yorke, James A. 2P
Proctor, Thomas Gilmer 2P
Schmitt, Klaus 1P
Fink, A. M. 2P
Cronin-Scanlon, Jane 1P

34C30 Manifolds of solutions, averaging method [See also 47H10, 58Fxx.]

34C35 Dynamical systems [See also 58Fxx, 70—XX.]
Gordon, William B. 1P
Weinstein, Alan D. 2P
Marsden, Jerrold E. 1P
Ebin, David G. 1P
Hájek, Otomar 1P
Palis, J. 1P

34C40 Equations and systems on manifolds [See also 58Fxx, 58Gxx.]

34C99 None of the above, but in this section

34Dxx Stability theory [See also 58Fxx, 93Dxx.]

34D05 Asymptotic properties, characteristic exponents
Katz, I. Norman 1P
Zettl, Anton 1P
Mayes, Vivienne 1P
Zaidman, Samuel 2P
Zettl, Anton 2P
Lakshmikantham, V. 1P
Ladas, Gerasimos 1P
Leela, S. 1P
Hallam, Thomas G. 2P
Hammett, Michael E. 1P
Bernfeld, Stephen R. 2P
Lasota, Andrzej 1P

34D10 Perturbations
Yorke, James A. 3P
Strauss, Aaron 2P

34D15 Singular perturbations

34D20 Lyapunov stability
Zaidman, Samuel 1P
Gunderson, R. W. 1S
Deo, S. G. 2P

34D25 Popov-type stability

34D30 Structural stability and analogous concepts [See also 58Fxx.]

34D35 Stability of manifolds of solutions

34D99 None of the above, but in this section

34Exx Asymptotic theory

34E05 Asymptotic expansions
Hallam, Thomas G. 1P
Muckenhoupt, Benjamin 2P

34E10 Perturbations
Ladas, Gerasimos 1P
Lakshmikantham, V. 1P
Leela, S. 1P

34E15 Singular perturbations, general theory
Chang, K. W. 1P

34E20 Singular perturbations, turning point theory, WKB-methods

34E99 None of the above, but in this section

34F05 Equations and systems with randomness [See also 60K05, 93Exx.]

34G05 Differential equations in Banach and other abstract spaces

34H05 Control problems [See also 49—XX, 93—XX.]

34Jxx Functional differential equations

34J05 General theory
Benson, Donald C. 1P
Kreith, Kurt 3P

34J10 Differential-difference equations
Hughes, David K. 1P

34J99 None of the above, but in this section

34Kxx Functional-differential equations with retarded arguments, functional-differential equations with
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34K05</td>
<td>General theory</td>
<td>Yorke, James A. 1P, Grimm, L. J. 1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34K10</td>
<td>Boundary value problems</td>
<td>Schmitt, Klaus 1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34K15</td>
<td>Qualitative theory</td>
<td>Abramowich, John 1P, Izé, Antonio F. 2P, Hale, Jack K. 1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34K25</td>
<td>Asymptotic theory</td>
<td>Rupp, Russell D., Jr. 1S, Sigillito, Vincent G. 1S, Garabedian, Paul R. 1P, Diaz, Joaquin B. 1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34K99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35—XX</td>
<td>PARTIAL DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35—00</td>
<td>Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35—01</td>
<td>Elementary exposition (collegiate level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35—02</td>
<td>Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35—03</td>
<td>Historical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35—04</td>
<td>Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35A05</td>
<td>General existence and uniqueness theorems</td>
<td>Rupp, Russell D., Jr. 1S, Sigillito, Vincent G. 1S, Garabedian, Paul R. 1P, Diaz, Joaquin B. 1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35A10</td>
<td>Cauchy-Kowalewski theorems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35A15</td>
<td>Variational methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35A20</td>
<td>Analytic methods, singularities</td>
<td>Bragg, Louis R. 2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35A22</td>
<td>Transform methods</td>
<td>Dettman, John W. 1P, Bragg, Louis R. 1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35A25</td>
<td>Other special methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35A30</td>
<td>Geometric theory, characteristics, transformations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35A35</td>
<td>Theoretical approximation to solutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35A40</td>
<td>Numerical approximation to solutions [For numerical analysis, see 65Mxx, 65Nxx, 65P05.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35A99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35B05</td>
<td>Comparison theorems; oscillation, zeros and growth of solutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35D99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td>Sibuya, Yasutaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35G30</td>
<td>Boundary value problems for nonlinear equations and systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35G99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35H05</td>
<td>Hypoelliptic equations and systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35Jxx</td>
<td>Elliptic equations and systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35J05</td>
<td>Laplace's equation, reduced wave equation (Helmholtz), Poisson's equation</td>
<td>Sibuya, Yasutaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35J10</td>
<td>Schrödinger operator [See also 47A40.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35J15</td>
<td>Second order equations, general</td>
<td>Headley, V. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35J20</td>
<td>Second order equations, variational methods</td>
<td>Chow, Kwang-nan, Glasner, Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35J25</td>
<td>Second order equations, boundary value problems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35J30</td>
<td>Higher order equations, general</td>
<td>Schaeffer, David G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35J35</td>
<td>Higher order equations, variational problems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35J40</td>
<td>Higher order equations, boundary value problems</td>
<td>Greenlee, W. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35J45</td>
<td>Systems, general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35J50</td>
<td>Systems, variational methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35J55</td>
<td>Systems, boundary value problems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35J60</td>
<td>Nonlinear equations and systems</td>
<td>Swanson, C. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35J65</td>
<td>Nonlinear boundary value problems for linear equations and systems</td>
<td>Allegretto, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35J67</td>
<td>Boundary values of solutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35J70</td>
<td>Equations and systems of degenerate type</td>
<td>Allegretto, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35J99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35Kxx</td>
<td>Parabolic equations and systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35K05</td>
<td>Heat equation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hughes, Robert B. IS
Haimo, Deborah Tepper IP

35K10 Second order equations, general
35K15 Second order equations, initial value problems

Rosencrans, S. I. IS

35K20 Second order equations, boundary value problems
Rupp, Russell D., Jr. IP

35K25 Higher order equations, general
35K30 Higher order equations, initial value problems
35K35 Higher order equations, boundary value problems

35K40 Systems, general
35K45 Systems, initial value problems
35K50 Systems, boundary value problems
35K55 Nonlinear equations and systems
35K60 Nonlinear boundary value problems for linear equations and systems
35K99 None of the above, but in this section

35Lxx Hyperbolic equations and systems
35L05 Wave equation
Wolfe, Peter IP
Sigillito, Vincent G. IP

35L10 Second order equations, general
35L15 Second order equations, initial value problems

Rosencrans, S. I. IS

35L20 Second order equations, boundary value problems
Diaz, Joaquin B. IS

35L25 Higher order equations, general
Peyser, Gideon IP

35L30 Higher order equations, initial value problems
35L35 Higher order equations, boundary value problems

35L40 First order systems, general
35L45 First order systems, initial value problems
35L50 First order systems, boundary value problems
35L55 Higher order hyperbolic systems
35L60 Nonlinear equations and systems, general
35L65 Conservation laws [See also 76Axx.]
35L99 None of the above, but in this section

35M05 Equations and systems of mixed type (Tricomi, etc.) [For degenerate types, elliptic, see 35Jxx, hyperbolic, see 35Lxx, etc.]

35Nxx Overdetermined systems
35N05 Constant coefficients
35N10 Variable coefficients, general
35N15 \alpha -Neumann problem and generalizations; formal complexes [See also 58G05.]
35N99 None of the above, but in this section

35Pxx Spectral theory and eigenvalue problems [See also 47Axx, 47Bxx, 47F05.]
35P05 General spectral theory
35P10 Completeness of eigenfunctions, eigenfunction expansions

Seeley, Robert T. IP

35P15 Estimation of eigenvalues, upper and lower bounds
35P20 Asymptotic distribution of eigenvalues and eigenfunctions
35P25 Scattering theory [See also 47A40.]
35P99 None of the above, but in this section

35Qxx Special equations and problems [See also 35J05, 35K05, 35L05.]
35Q05 Euler-Poisson-Darboux equation and generalizations

Bragg, Louis R. 2P

35Q10 Navier-Stokes equation [See also 76D05.]
35Q15 Riemann-Hilbert problems [See also 30A88, 31A25.]
35Q99 None of the above, but in this section
35Rxx Miscellaneous topics [For equations on manifolds, see 58Gxx; for manifolds of solutions, see 58Bxx; for stochastic PDE's, see 60H15.]
35R05 Equations with discontinuous coefficients or data
35R10 Difference-partial differential equations, equations with time lag
35R15 Equations on function spaces
35R20 Operator equations, general [See also 34G05, 47A50, 47H15.]
35R25 Improperly posed problems
Sigillito, Vincent G. 1P
35R30 Inverse problems (undetermined coefficients, etc.)
35R99 None of the above, but in this section
35Sxx Pseudodifferential operators
[See also 47G05.]
35S05 General theory
Cardoso, Fernando 1P
Petersen, Bent E. 1S
35S10 Initial value problems
35S15 Boundary value problems
35S99 None of the above, but in this section
39—XX FINITE DIFFERENCES AND FUNCTIONAL EQUATIONS
39—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
39—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
39—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
39—03 Historical
39—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)
39A05 Finite differences, general
Fort, Tomlinson 1P
**40B05** Multiple sequences and series

**40Cxx** General summability methods

**40C05** Matrix methods
- Bustoz, Joaquin
- Atalla, Robert E.
- Skerry, Herbert
- Roach, F. A.
- Fridy, J. A.
- Atalla, Robert E.
- Rainwater, John

**40C10** Integral methods

**40C15** Function theoretic methods (including power series methods and semicontinuous methods)
- Hartmann, Frederick
- Lorch, Lee

**40C99** None of the above, but in this section

**40Dxx** Direct theorems on summability

**40D05** General theorems
- Skerry, Herbert

**40D10** Tauberian constants and oscillation limits

**40D15** Convergence factors and summability factors

**40D20** Summability and bounded fields of methods
- Atalla, Robert E.
- Rainwater, John

**40D25** Inclusion and equivalence theorems
- Hartmann, Frederick
- Shawyer, Bruce Lockhart Robertson
- Yang, Gou-sheng
- Shawyer, Bruce Lockhart Robertson

**40D99** None of the above, but in this section
- Lorch, Lee

**40E05** Tauberian theorems
- Shea, Daniel F.
- Saari, Donald G.
- Pollard, Harry
- Saari, Donald G.
- Dikshit, H. P.
- Leviatan, Dany

**40F05** Absolute and strong summability
- Borwein, David
- Fridy, J. A.
- Singh, Sheo Ram

**40Gxx** Special methods of summability

**40G05** Cesàro, Euler, Nörlund and Hausdorff methods
- Dikshit, H. P.
- Singh, Sheo Ram

**40G10** Abel, Borel and power series methods
- Shawyer, Bruce Lockhart Robertson
- Borwein, David
- Yang, Gou-sheng
- Shawyer, Bruce Lockhart Robertson

**40G99** None of the above, but in this section
- Hartmann, Frederick
- Skerry, Herbert

**40H05** Functional analytic methods in summability
- Bustoz, Joaquin
- Atalla, Robert E.
- Kerr, Donald R., Jr.
- Stratton, Howard H., Jr.
- Brown, Herbert I.
- Brown, Herbert I.
- Wilansky, Albert

**40J05** Summability in abstract structures [See also 43A55.]
- Powell, Robert E.
- Cox, Raymond H.
- Wood, Bruce
- Brown, Herbert I.

### 41—XX APPROXIMATIONS AND EXPANSIONS

For all approximation theory in the complex domain, see 30A80 and 30A82; for all trigonometric approximation and interpolation, see 42A08, 42A12.

41—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)

41—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
41—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
41—03 Historical
41—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)
41A05 Interpolation [See also 42A12 and 65D05.]
41A10 Approximation by polynomials [For approximation by trigonometric polynomials, see 42A08.]

Warren, Hugh E. 1P
Toone, Philip C. 1P
Pasew, E. 1P
Raymon, L. 1P
Byrnes, J. S. 2P
Newman, Donald J. 4P
Rubinstein, Zalman 1P
Saff, E. B. 3P

41A15 Spline approximation
41A20 Approximation by rational functions

Saff, E. B. 2P

41A25 Rate of convergence, degree of approximation

Raymon, L. 1P
Pasew, E. 1P
Prosser, Reese T. 1S

41A30 Approximation by other special function classes

Peek, Darwin E. 1P

41A35 Approximation by operators (in particular, by integral operators)

41A40 Saturation classes

41A45 Approximation by arbitrary linear and nonlinear expressions; widths and entropy

Jerome, Joseph W. 1P
Schumaker, Larry L. 1P
Prosser, Reese T. 1S

41A50 Best approximation (Čebyšev, etc.)

Krukal, Joseph B. 1P
Byrnes, J. S. 2P
Newman, Donald J. 4P
Hoffmann, Laurence D. 1S

41A55 Approximate quadratures

41A60 Asymptotic approximations, asymptotic expansions (steepest descent, etc.) [See also 30A84.]

Nelson, Stuart 2P

41A63 Multidimensional problems

Warren, Hugh E. 1P

41A65 Abstract approximation theory (approximation in normed linear spaces and other abstract spaces)

Singer, Ivan 1P
Restrepo, Guillermo 1P

42—XX FOURIER ANALYSIS
42—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
42—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
42—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
42—03 Historical
42—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)
42A04 Trigonometric polynomials, inequalities, extremal problems

Beller, E. 1P
Beller, E. 2P

42A08 Approximation by trigonometric polynomials

42A12 Trigonometric interpolation

42A16 Fourier coefficients, Fourier series of functions with special properties, special Fourier series

Wallen, Lawrence J. 1P
Carlitz, Leonard 1P

42A18 Multipliers

Jodeit, Max, Jr. 1P
Pigno, Louis 1P

42A20 Convergence of Fourier and trigonometric series

Park, Chul 1P

42A24 Summability of trigonometric series

Dikshit, H. P. 1P
Koce, Bum-kung 1P

42A28 Absolute convergence, absolute summability

Dikshit, H. P. 2P

42A32 Trigonometric series of special types (positive coefficients, monotonic coefficients, etc.)

42A36 Probabilistic methods in Fourier analysis

42A40 Conjugate functions, conjugate series, singular integrals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42A44</td>
<td>Lacunary series of trigonometric and other functions</td>
<td>Dikshit, H. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42A48</td>
<td>Uniqueness of trigonometric expansions, uniqueness of Fourier expansions, Riemann theory, localization</td>
<td>Cooke, Roger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42A52</td>
<td>Orthogonal functions and polynomials, general theory [See also 33A65.]</td>
<td>Al-Salam, Waleed A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Muckenhoupt, Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson, M. Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Das, Minaketan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wade, William R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42A56</td>
<td>Fourier series in special orthogonal functions (Legendre polynomials, Walsh functions, etc.)</td>
<td>Zink, Robert E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McLaughlin, James R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wells, Benjamin B., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wade, William R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cambanis, Stamatis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42A60</td>
<td>Series of general orthogonal functions and generalized Fourier expansions</td>
<td>Newman, Donald J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Byrnes, J. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seeley, Robert T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Park, Chul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson, M. Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42A62</td>
<td>Uniqueness and localization for orthogonal series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42A64</td>
<td>Completeness of sets of functions</td>
<td>Cambanis, Stamatis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ginsberg, Jonathan I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chang, John S. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42A68</td>
<td>Fourier transforms</td>
<td>Wallen, Lawrence J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Busenberg, Stavros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42A72</td>
<td>Fourier-Stieltjes transforms [See also 60E05.]</td>
<td>Friedberg, Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson, Stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42A76</td>
<td>Other transforms of Fourier type [See also 44A60.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42A80</td>
<td>Trigonometric moment problems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42A84</td>
<td>Classical almost periodic functions [See also 43A60.]</td>
<td>Sibuya, Yasutaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42A88</td>
<td>Positive definite functions</td>
<td>Einhorn, Sheldon J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42A92</td>
<td>Multiple Fourier series and integrals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Schwartz, Alan L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson, Stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cooke, Roger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42A96</td>
<td>Convolution, factorization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**43—XX ABSTRACT**

**HARMONIC ANALYSIS** [For other analysis on topological and Lie groups, see 22Exx.]

43—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)

43—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)

43—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)

43—03 Historical

43A05 Measures on groups and semigroups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tam, K. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jamison, Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orey, Steven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Atalla, Robert E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Doss, Rauf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tserpes, Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mukherjea, Arunava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joffe, A. D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

43A07 Means on groups and semigroups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chou, Ching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chou, Ching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tserpes, Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mukherjea, Arunava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chou, Ching</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

43A10 Measure algebras on groups and semigroups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pym, John S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baker, John Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graham, Colin C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

43A15 $L_p$ spaces and other function spaces of groups and semigroups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dunkl, Charles F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Figà-Talamanca, Alessandro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yap, Leonard Y. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brown, Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelia, Gregory F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joditi, Max, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pigno, Louis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

43A20 $L_q$ algebras on groups and semigroups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Butt, Shu-shib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dunkl, Charles F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood, Geoffrey V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baker, John Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelia, Gregory F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43A22</td>
<td>Homomorphisms and multipliers of function spaces on groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43A25</td>
<td>Fourier and Fourier-Stieltjes transforms on locally compact abelian groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43A30</td>
<td>Fourier and Fourier-Stieltjes transforms on nonabelian groups and on semigroups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43A32</td>
<td>Other transforms and operators of Fourier type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43A35</td>
<td>Positive definite functions on groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43A40</td>
<td>Character groups and dual objects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43A45</td>
<td>Spectral synthesis on groups and semigroups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43A50</td>
<td>Convergence of Fourier series and of inverse transforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43A55</td>
<td>Summability methods on groups and semigroups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43A60</td>
<td>Almost periodic functions on groups and semigroups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43A65</td>
<td>Representations of groups and semigroups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43A70</td>
<td>Analysis on specific locally compact abelian groups [See also 12A85.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43A75</td>
<td>Analysis on specific compact groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**43A80** Analysis on other specific Lie groups

**43A85** Analysis on homogeneous spaces

**43A90** Spherical functions

**43A95** Categorical methods [See also 18—XX.]

**44—XX INTEGRAL TRANSFORMS, OPERATIONAL CALCULUS**

[For fractional derivatives and integrals, see 26A33.]

**44—00** Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)

**44—01** Elementary exposition (collegiate level)

**44—02** Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)

**44—03** Historical

**44—04** Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

**44A05** General transforms [See also 42A76.]

**44A10** Laplace transform

**44A15** Special transforms (Legendre, Hilbert, etc.)

**44A20** Transforms of special functions

**44A25** Singular integrals (Calderó n-Zygmund, etc.) [See also 47G05.]

**44A50** Moment problems [See also 42A80.]

**45—XX INTEGRAL**
EQUATIONS

45—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)

45—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)

45—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)

45—03 Historical

45—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

45A05 Linear integral equations

Helton, Burrell, W. 2P
Lovelady, David Lowell 2P

45B05 Fredholm integral equations

Kalaba, Robert E. 1P

45C05 Eigenvalue problems [See also 34B25, 35Pxx, 47E05.]

45D05 Volterra integral equations [See also 34A10.]

Herod, J. V. 1P
Martin, Robert H., Jr. 1P
Renke, James A. 1P
Miller, Richard K. 1P
Chatfield, J. A. 1S
Davis, Wilbor P. 1S
Hager, R. A. 1P
Gollwitzer, H. E. 3P
Izé, Antonio F. 1P

45Exx Singular integral equations

45E05 Integral equations with Cauchy type kernels [See also 30A88, 35J15, 44A15, 44A35.]

Miranda, Guilleremo 1S

45E10 Integral equations of the convolution type (Abel, Picard, Toeplitz and Wiener-Hopf type) [See also 44A15, 44A35, 47B35.]

Kraut, Edgar A. 1P
Busenberg, Stavros 1P

45E99 None of the above, but in this section

Miranda, Guilleremo 1P

45F05 Systems of linear integral equations

45Gxx Nonlinear integral equations {See also 47Hxx.}

45G05 Singular nonlinear integral equations

45G99 Other nonlinear integral equations

Hager, R. A. 1P
Gollwitzer, H. E. 3P
Izé, Antonio F. 1P
Hess, Peter 2P

45H05 Miscellaneous special kernels [See also 44A15.]

Fox, Charles 1P

45J05 Integro-ordinary differential equations

45K05 Integro-partial differential equations

45Lxx Approximation of solutions

45L05 Theoretical approximation of solutions

45L10 Numerical approximation of solutions [For numerical analysis, see 65R05.]

45Mxx Qualitative behavior

45M05 Asymptotics

Izé, Antonio F. 1P

45M10 Stability theory

Lovelady, David Lowell 2P

45M99 None of the above, but in this section

45N05 Abstract integral equations, integral equations in abstract spaces

46—XX FUNCTIONAL ANALYSIS {For manifolds modelled on topological linear spaces, see 57A20, 58Bxx.}

46—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)

46—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)

46—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
### Subject Index for Volumes 21-30

#### 46—03 Historical

#### 46—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

#### 46Axx Topological linear spaces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subsection</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 46A05 Locally convex spaces | Curtis, Douglas W. 1P  
Washenberger, James K. IS  
Vidossich, Giovanni IS  
Johnson, Dudley Paul IS  
Brown, Herbert I. 2P  
Jain, N. C. IS  
Cochran, Allan C. IS  
Saxon, Stephen 2P  
Walsh, B. J. IS  
Chou, Ching 3P  
Hosack, John M. IS  |

| | Atalla, Robert E. 1P  
Bustos, Joaquin 1P  
Gellar, Ralph IS  
Tong, Alfred E. 1P  
Brown, Herbert I. 2P  |

#### 46A99 None of the above, but in this section

#### 46Bxx Normed linear spaces and Banach spaces (For function spaces, see 46Exx.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subsection</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 46B05 Topology in terms of the norms | McCoy, R. A. 1P  
Jain, N. C. IS  
Stein, James D., Jr. 1P  |

| | Uhl, J. J., Jr. IS  
Holub, J. R. 2P  |

| 46B10 Duality and reflexivity | Zink, Robert E. 1P  
Davis, William J. 1P  
Holub, J. R. 1P  
Holub, J. R. 2P  
Jain, N. C. IS  
Merryman, Emory Hughes 1P  
Zippin, M. 2P  
Johnson, W. B. 2P  
Warren, Hugh E. 2P  |

| | Pothoven, Kenneth 1P  
Jerome, Joseph W. 1P  
Schumaker, Larry L. 1P  
Johnson, Dudley Paul IS  
Bilyeu, Russell, G. 1P  
Torrence, Ellen 2P  
Tzafriri, L. 2P  
Howland, James S. 2P  
Holub, J. R. 3S  
Koehler, Donald O. 1P  |

#### 46Cxx Inner product spaces, Hilbert spaces (For function spaces, see 46Exx.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subsection</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 46C05 Geometry and topology of the spaces | Kruskal, Joseph B. 1P  
Johnson, Gordon G. 1P  
Dokovic, Dragomir Z. 2S  
Holbrook, John A. R. IS  
Wong, Pak-ken 3P  |

| | MacNerney, J. S. 1P  
Kuetta, J. D. 1P  
Moore, Berrien, III IS  
Giellis, George R. IS  |

| 46D05 Spaces with indefinite inner | |
### SUBJECT INDEX FOR VOLUMES 21-30

#### 46Exx Function spaces

**46E05** Lattices of continuous, differentiable or analytic functions
- Morris, Peter D. 1P
- Lacey, H. Elton 1P
- Shore, Samuel D. 1P

**46E10** Topological linear spaces of continuous, differentiable or analytic functions
- Atalla, Robert E. 1S
- Bustoz, Joaquin 1S
- Jain, N. C. 2S
- Wayment, S. G. 3P
- Edwards, J. R. 2P
- Edwards, J. R. 3P

**46E15** Banach spaces of continuous, differentiable or analytic functions
- Katz, Melvin L. Jr. 1P
- Friedman, Neal 1P
- Cima, Joseph A. 1P
- Kellogg, C. N. 1P
- Jamison, Benton 1P
- Ginsberg, Jonathan I. 1S
- Asimow, Leonard 1P
- Atalla, Robert E. 3S
- Hoffmann, Laurence D. 1P
- Warren, Hugh E. 2S
- Wilansky, Albert 1S
- Lacey, H. Elton 2S

**46E20** Hilbert spaces of continuous, differentiable or analytic functions
- Schubert, C. F. 1P
- Cambanis, Stamatis 1P

**46E25** Rings and algebras of continuous, differentiable or analytic functions
- Wilken, Donald R. 2S

**46E30** Spaces of measurable functions, $L^p$ spaces, Orlicz spaces

**46E35** Sobolev spaces, embedding theorems, trace theorems, interpolation spaces

**46E40** Spaces of vector- and operator-valued functions

**46E45** Distribution spaces

**46Fxx** Distributions, generalized functions, distribution spaces

**46F05** Topological linear spaces of test functions and distributions
- Dudley, R. M. 1P

**46F10** Operations with distributions
- Weinstock, Barnet M. 2S

**46F15** Hyperfunctions, analytic functionals

**46F99** None of the above, but in this section

**46Gxx** Measures, integration, derivatives

**46G05** Derivatives
- Uhl, J. J., Jr. 1S
- Goodman, Victor 1P

**46G10** Vector-valued measures and integration
- Uhl, J. J., Jr. 1P
- Johnson, Gerald W. 1P
- Goodrich, Robert K. 1P
- Johnson, Dudley Paul 1S
- Uhl, J. J., Jr. 3P
- Walsh, B. J. 1P

**46G15** Lifting theory

**46G99** None of the above, but in this section

**46Hxx** Topological algebras, normed rings and algebras, Banach algebras

**46Jxx** Function algebras

**46J10** Banach function algebras

**46J15** Commutative Banach function algebras
convolution algebras and measure algebras, see 43—XX.}

46H05 General theory

- Grabiner, Sandy 1P
- Collins, Heron Sherwood 1P
- Summers, W. H. 1P
- Chernoff, Paul R. 1P
- Gelbaum, Bernard R. 3P
- Etter, Daniel O., Jr. 1P
- Sinclair, Allan M. 1P
- Carpenter, R. L. 1P
- Cochran, Allan C. 2P

46H10 Ideals and subalgebras

- Gelbaum, Bernard R. 4P
- Laursen, Kjeld B. 2P
- Torrance, Ellen 1P
- Elliott, George A. 1S

46H15 Representations

- Johnson, Gerald W. 1P
- Gellar, Ralph 1P

46H20 Structure, classification

- Cochran, Allan C. 1P
- Cochran, Allan C. 2P

46H25 Normed modules and Banach modules

- Summers, W. H. 1P
- Collins, Heron Sherwood 1P
- Ramirez, Donald E. 1S
- Dunkl, Charles F. 2S
- Giellis, George R. 1P

46H99 None of the above, but in this section

- Spatz, I. N. 1P
- Wong, Pak-ken 1P
- Sibuya, Yasutaka 1S
- Sinclair, Allan M. 2P
- Carpenter, R. L. 2P

46Jxx Commutative Banach algebras

46J05 General theory

- Allan, G. R. 1P
- Lindberg, John A., Jr. 1P

46J10 Banach algebras of continuous functions, function algebras

- König, Heinz 1P
- Dietrich, William E., Jr. 1P
- Restrepo, Guillermo 1S
- Effler, Larry 1P
- Gonshor, Harry 1P
- Blumenthal, Robert George 1P
- Natitz, Boaz 1P
- Ito, Takashi 1P
- Sidney, S. J. 1P
- Sidney, S. J. 2P
- Warren, Hugh E. 3P
- Luchins, Edith H. 1P

46J15 Banach algebras of differentiable or analytic functions, H^p-spaces [See also 30A98, 32E25.]

- Yabuta, Közô 1P
- Davie, Alexander M. 1P
- Øksendal, B. K. 1P

46J20 Ideals, maximal ideals, boundaries

- Dietrich, William E., Jr. 1P
- Asimow, Leonard 1P
- Blumenthal, Robert George 1P
- Brandstein, A. G. 1P

46J25 Representations

46J30 Subalgebras

- Brown, Leon 1P

46J35 Structure, classification

46J99 None of the above, but in this section

- Ting, Wei-lung 1P
- Luchins, Edith H. 1S
- Rider, D. G. 1S

46Kxx Rings and algebras with an involution

46K05 Ideals, subalgebras

46K10 Representations

46K15 Hilbert algebras

- Friedell, J. C. 1P
- Saworotnow, Parfeny P. 1P
- Saworotnow, Parfeny P. 2P
- Giellis, George R. 1P

46K99 None of the above, but in this section

- Sinclair, Allan M. 2S
- Wong, Pak-ken 3S

46Lxx Rings and algebras of operators, with or without involution

{For other algebraic systems of operators, see 47Dxx.}

46L05 C*-algebras (= B*-algebras) [See also 22D25.]

- Aarnes, Johan F. 1P
- Kadison, Richard V. 1P
- Ono, Tamio 1P
- Bunce, John 1P
- Sinclair, Allan M. 1P
- Wong, Pak-ken 1P
- Torrance, Ellen 1P
- Andersen, Tage Bai 1P
- Reid, James L. 1P
- Elliott, George A. 1P
- Bunce, John 2P
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Index for Volumes 21-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Bruce Alan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>46L10 von Neumann algebras (</strong> = rings of operators, W* - algebras)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzuki, Noboru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berberian, Sterling K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willig, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kallman, Robert R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akemann, Charles A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willig, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Milton Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willig, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willig, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>46L15 Nonselfadjoint operator algebras on Hilbert space</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Alan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>46L20 Operator algebras on Banach and linear topological spaces</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Herbert I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton, Howard H., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, Donald R., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilansky, Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Bruce Alan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>46L25 Dual spaces of operator algebras and topological groups</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busby, Robert C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>46L99 None of the above, but in this section</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilfeather, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton, Burrell, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catlin, Donald E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>46Mxx Categorical methods {See also 18—XX.}</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>46M05 Tensor products</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, J. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelbaum, Bernard R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland, James S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>46M10 Projective and injective objects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pothoven, Kenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosnror, Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>46M15 Functors</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>46M99 None of the above, but in this section</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ting, Wei-lung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>46N05 Miscellaneous applications of functional analysis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chou, Ching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>47—XX OPERATOR THEORY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>47—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 47—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
| 47—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
| 47—03 Historical
| 47—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programs)
| **47Axx Single linear operators: general theory** |
| **47A05 Adjoints, conjugates** |
| Wilansky, Albert                | 1S |
| Holtbrook, John A. R.           | 1P |
| **47A10 Spectrum, resolvent, numerical range** |
| Berberian, Sterling K.          | 1P |
| Hoscak, John M.                 | 1P |
| Gilfeather, Frank               | 2S |
| Fink, James P.                  | 1S |
| Gustafson, Karl                 | 1P |
| Bunce, John                     | 1P |
| Chow, T. R.                     | 1P |
| Proser, Reese T.                | 3P |
| Sinclair, Allan M.              | 2S |
| Putnam, Calvin K.               | 1P |
| Bouldin, Richard                | 1P |
| Furuta, Takayuki                | 1P |
| Nakamoto, Rituou                | 1P |
| Bunce, John                     | 3P |
| Holtbrook, John A. R.           | 1S |
| Koehler, Donald O.              | 1P |
| **47A15 Invariant subspaces** |
| Radjavi, Heydar                 | 1P |
| Rosenbalt, Peter                | 1P |
| Radjavi, Heydar                 | 2P |
| Caradus, S. R.                  | 1P |
| Nordgren, Eric A.               | 1P |
| Williams, James P.              | 1P |
| Harrison, K. J.                 | 1P |
| Rosenbalt, Peter                | 3P |
| Radjavi, Heydar                 | 4P |
| Deddens, James A.               | 2P |
| **47A20 Dilations, extensions, compressions** |
| Crandall, Michael G.            | 1P |
| Gilbert, Richard C.             | 2P |
| Hoscak, John M.                 | 1P |
| Chow, T. R.                     | 2P |
| Gilfeather, Frank               | 3P |
| Jones, Lee                      | 1P |
| Kufines, Velimir                | 2P |
| **47A25 Spectral sets** |
| Clancy, Kevin F.                | 1P |
| **47A30 Norms (inequalities, more than one norm, etc.)** |
| Nakamoto, Ritsuos               | 1P |
| Furuta, Takayuki                | 1P |
47A35 Ergodic theory [See also 28A65.]
  Baxter, J. R. 1S
  Jones, Lee 1P
  Kuftinec, Velimir 2P
  Kuftinec, Velimir 2P

47A40 Scattering theory [See also 35J10.]

47A45 Canonical models for contractions and nonselfadjoint operators
  Gilbert, Richard C. 1P
  Leech, Robert B. 1P
  Caradus, S. R. 1P
  Deddens, James A. 2P

47A50 Equations involving linear operators
  Gilfeather, Frank 1S
  Dotson, W. O., Jr. 1P
  Riddell, R. C. 2P
  Deddens, James A. 2S
  Salehi, Habib 2S
  Hess, Peter 2P

47A55 Perturbation theory
  Levine, Richard B. 1P
  Warner, Kenneth K. 2P
  Greenlee, W. M. 2P
  Kazdan, Jerry L. 1P
  Prosser, Reese T. 3P
  Howland, James S. 2S

47A60 Functional calculus
  Finkelstein, M. 1P
  Chow, T. R. 1P
  Kantorovitz, Shmuel 1P
  Kazdan, Jerry L. 1P
  Kritt, B. 1P

47A65 Structure theory
  Constantin, Gheorghe 1P
  Istrǎţescu, Ioana 1P
  Fuguel, Shaul Reuven 1P
  Pincus, Joel David 1P
  Ornstein, Donald S. 2P
  Gilfeather, Frank 2S
  Kritt, B. 1P

47A70 Eigenfunction expansions, rigged Hilbert spaces
  Kuelbs, J. D. 1S

47A99 None of the above, but in this section

47Bxx Single linear operators: special classes of operators

47B05 Compact operators, Riesz operators
  Constantin, Gheorghe 1P
  Istrǎţescu, Ioana 1P
  Summers, W. H. 1S
  Collins, Heron Sherwood 1S
  Gilfeather, Frank 1P

47B10 Hilbert-Schmidt operators, trace class operators, nuclear operators, etc.
  Straig, Peggy Tang 2S
  Friedell, J. C. 1P
  Sawayotnaw, Parfeny P. 1P
  Saworotnow, Parfeny P. 2P
  Clancey, Kevin F. 2P
  Kuelbs, J. D. 1P
  Holub, J. R. 3P

47B15 Hermitian and normal operators (spectral measures, functional calculus, etc.)
  Berberian, Sterling K. 2P
  Kazdan, Jerry L. 1P
  Kritt, B. 1P

47B20 Subnormal operators, hyponormal operators, etc.
  Constantin, Gheorghe 1S
  Istrǎţescu, Ioana 1S
  Suzuki, Noboru 2P
  Warner, Kenneth K. 2S
  Clancey, Kevin F. 1P
  Bünz, John 1S
  Putnam, Calvin R. 1P
  Lambert, Alan 1P
  Bünz, John 3P

47B25 Symmetric and selfadjoint operators (unbounded)
  Gilbert, Richard C. 1P
  Poulsen, Ebe Thue 1P
  Fink, James P. 1P
  Kazdan, Jerry L. 1P

47B30 Fredholm operators
  Washenberger, James K. 1P
  Pafflenberger, William 1S
  Douglas, Ronald George 1P
  Sarason, Donald 1P
  Bouldin, Richard 1P
  Hosack, John M. 2P

47B35 Toeplitz operators, Wiener-Hopf operators [For other integral operators, see also 47G05.]
  Sarason, Donald 1P
  Douglas, Ronald George 1P
  Moore, Berrien, III 1P

47B40 Spectral operators
  Pfaff, Stephen M. 1P
  Kritt, B. 1P

47B44 Dissipative operators
  Packel, Edward W. 1P
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Difference operators</td>
<td>Crandall, Michael G.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commutators</td>
<td>Lavine, Richard B.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pincus, Joel David</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lin, C.-S.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schneebberger, C.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patel, S. M.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramanujan, P. B.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operators on a space with an indefinite metric</td>
<td>Huff, Robert E.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operators on ordered spaces</td>
<td>Gellar, Ralph</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilken, Donald R.</td>
<td>2S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nordgren, Eric A.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, James P.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Al-Luqaily, Robert E.</td>
<td>3P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramanujan, P. B.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walsh, B. J.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Koehler, Donald O.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operators in -algebras</td>
<td>Andersen, Tage Bai</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operators in *-algebras</td>
<td>Gilfeather, Frank</td>
<td>3P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chow, T. R.</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operators in von Neumann algebras</td>
<td>Neuberger, J. W.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kato, Tosio</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herod, J. V.</td>
<td>3P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, James W.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pazy, Amnon</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groups of operators</td>
<td>Kantorovitz, Shmuel</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaufman, Robert M.</td>
<td>2S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linear spaces of operators</td>
<td>Baker, J. M.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gellar, Ralph</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilken, Donald R.</td>
<td>2S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nordgren, Eric A.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, James P.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aui'a, Robert E.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramanujan, P. B.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patel, S. M.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walsh, B. J.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Koehler, Donald O.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinary differential operators</td>
<td>Zettl, Anton</td>
<td>2S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kazdan, Jerry L.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaufman, Robert M.</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partial differential operators</td>
<td>Schreiber, Michel</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Targonski, Gyorgy I.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfe, Peter</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miranda, Guillermo</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walsh, T.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integral, integro-differential, and pseudodifferential operators</td>
<td>Schreiber, Michel</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Targonski, Gyorgy I.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfe, Peter</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miranda, Guillermo</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walsh, T.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonlinear operators</td>
<td>Hess, Peter</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Van Vleck, F. S.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Himmelberg, Charles J.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pellegrino, E. J.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirk, W. A.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guseman, Lawrence F., Jr.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirk, W. A.</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, James W.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Franks, R. L.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marzec, R. P.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations involving nonlinear operators</td>
<td>Herod, J. V.</td>
<td>3P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hess, Peter</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td>764</td>
<td>764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Classification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49—XX</td>
<td>CALCULUS OF VARIATIONS AND OPTIMAL CONTROL [See also 34H05, 93Exx.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49—00</td>
<td>Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49—01</td>
<td>Elementary exposition (collegiate level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49—02</td>
<td>Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49—03</td>
<td>Historical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49—04</td>
<td>Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49Axx</td>
<td>Existence theory for optimal solutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49A05</td>
<td>Free problems in one independent variable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49A10</td>
<td>Problems involving ordinary differential equations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49A15</td>
<td>Free problems in two or more independent variables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49A20</td>
<td>Problems involving partial differential equations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49A25</td>
<td>Problems in abstract spaces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49A30</td>
<td>Problems involving functional relations other than differential equations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49A35</td>
<td>Optimal solutions belonging to restricted classes (bang-bang controls, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49A40</td>
<td>Minimax problems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49A50</td>
<td>Topology of solutions, weak and strong minima, semicontinuity, convexity, orientor fields</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49A99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49Bxx</td>
<td>Necessary conditions and sufficient conditions for optimality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49B05</td>
<td>Free problems in one independent variable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49B10</td>
<td>Problems involving ordinary differential equations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49B15</td>
<td>Optimal solutions belonging to restricted classes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49B20</td>
<td>Free problems in two or more independent variables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49B25</td>
<td>Problems involving partial differential equations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49B30</td>
<td>Problems in abstract spaces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49B35</td>
<td>Problems involving functional relations other than differential equations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49B40</td>
<td>Minimax problems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49B50</td>
<td>Sensitivity of optimal solutions in the presence of perturbations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49B99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49Cxx</td>
<td>Caratheodory Hamilton-Jacobi theories, including dynamic programming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49C05</td>
<td>Free problems and problems involving ordinary differential equations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49C10</td>
<td>Free problems and problems involving partial differential equations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49C15</td>
<td>Problems in abstract spaces or involving functional relations other than differential equations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49C99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49Dxx</td>
<td>Methods of successive approximations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49D05</td>
<td>Methods based on necessary conditions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49D10</td>
<td>Methods of steepest descent type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49D15</td>
<td>Methods of Newton-Raphson, Galerkin and Ritz types</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49D20</td>
<td>Methods of relaxation type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49D25</td>
<td>Finite difference methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49D30</td>
<td>Other methods, not based on necessary conditions (penalty function, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49D35</td>
<td>Methods of linear programming type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49D40</td>
<td>Methods of quadratic programming type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49D45</td>
<td>Methods of convex programming type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49D99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49Exx</td>
<td>Controllability and geometry of control problems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49E05</td>
<td>General dependence on controls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49E10</td>
<td>Orientor fields (contingency equations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49E15</td>
<td>Attainable sets, controllability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49E20</td>
<td>Interrelations between stability problems and optimization problems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49E25</td>
<td>Effect of perturbations on controllability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49E30</td>
<td>Relations between controllability and optimal solutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49E99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49Fxx</td>
<td>Manifolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49F05</td>
<td>Exterior differential forms, invariant integrals (Cartan theory)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49F10</td>
<td>Minimal surfaces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49F15</td>
<td>Morse theory in Hilbert and other spaces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49F20</td>
<td>Geometric measure and integration theory, integral and normal currents, flat chains and cochains, varifolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49F22</td>
<td>Existence and structure of solutions to variational problems in geometric measure-theoretic setting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49F25</td>
<td>Surface area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49F99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49Gxx</td>
<td>Variational methods and eigenvalues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49G05</td>
<td>Variational approach to eigenvalues</td>
<td>Hess, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49G10</td>
<td>Rayleigh-Ritz methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49G15</td>
<td>Weinstein and Aronszajn methods, intermediate problems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49G20</td>
<td>Linear operators in Hilbert spaces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49G99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49H05</td>
<td>Variational principles of physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50—XX</td>
<td>GEOMETRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50Axx</td>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50A05</td>
<td>Euclidean</td>
<td>Schwabhäuser, Wolfram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gutiérrez-Novoa, Lino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50A10</td>
<td>Noneuclidean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50A15</td>
<td>Transformation groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50A20</td>
<td>Algebraic characterizations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50A25</td>
<td>Models</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50A30</td>
<td>Length, area, volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50A99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50Bxx</td>
<td>Euclidean geometry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(including equiform geometry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50B05</td>
<td>Constructions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50B10</td>
<td>Metric formulae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50B15</td>
<td>Inequalities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50B20</td>
<td>Geometry of circles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50B25</td>
<td>Euclidean and equiform geometry over fields other than the reals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50B30</td>
<td>Regular figures, division of space</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50B35</td>
<td>Other groups generated by reflections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50B99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50Cxx</td>
<td>Other metric geometries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50C05</td>
<td>Elliptic and hyperbolic, general</td>
<td>Valentine, Joseph E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

algebraic geometry, see 14 —XX.
50C10 Elliptic and hyperbolic inequalities
50C15 Groups generated by elliptic and hyperbolic reflections [See also 20H10.]
50C20 Hyperbolic convexity
Fillmore, Jay P. 1P
50C25 Other metric geometries
Petty, C. M. 1P
50Dxx Geometries of other transformation groups
50D05 Affine geometry, general
Yeh, R. Z. 1S
Johnson, Norman Lloyd 1P
50D10 Affine geometry, subgroups (centroaffine, equiaffine)
50D15 Descriptive geometry
50D20 Projective geometry over the reals
50D25 Projective geometry over other infinite fields
50D30 Projective geometry over finite fields
50D35 Projective geometry over combinatorial or nonfield structures
Lorimer, P. J. 1P
Narayana Rao, M. L. 1S
Wilke, F. W. 1P
Narayana Rao, M. L. 2P
Narayana Rao, M. L. 3P
Narayana Rao, M. L. 4P
50D40 Line geometry
50D45 Circle and sphere geometry: Lie, Laguerre, Möbius
50D50 Geometries of other space elements
50D99 None of the above, but in this section
52—XX CONVEX SETS AND GEOMETRIC INEQUALITIES
52—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
52—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
52—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
52—03 Historical
52—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)
52A05 Convex sets without dimension restrictions
Kenelly, John W., Jr. 2P
52A10 Convex sets in 2 dimensions
Chui, Charles Kam-tai 1P
Stavrakas, Nick M. 1P
Hare, William R. 3P
Sparks, Arthur G. 2P
52A15 Convex sets in 3 dimensions
52A20 Convex sets in n dimensions
Hansen, Wolfhard 1P
Kruskal, Joseph B. 1P
Buchman, E. O. 1P
Petty, C. M. 1P
Butler, G. J. 1P
52A25 Convex polyhedra
Hoffman, Alan J. 1P
Walkup, David W. 1P
Yeh, R. Z. 1S
Banchoff, Thomas F. 1S
Petty, C. M. 1S
52A30 Star-shaped sets
Hare, William R. 1P
Evans, B. D. 1P
Ludewiger, W. H. 1P
Kenelly, John W., Jr. 1P
Haiern, Benjamin R. 1P
Sparks, Arthur G. 1P
Buchman, E. O. 1P
52A35 Helly-type theorems
Hansen, Wolfhard 1P
52A40 Inequalities and extremum problems
Butler, G. J. 1P
52A45 Packing and covering [See also 05B40, 10E30, 50B30.]
Schmidt, Wolfgang M. 1P
52A50 Hilbert geometry and other distance geometries
Petty, C. M. 1P
52A55 Spherical convexity [See also 50C20.]
53—XX DIFFERENTIAL GEOMETRY {For differential topology, see 57Dxx. For foundational questions of differentiable manifolds, see 58Axx.}
53-00  Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
53-01  Elementary exposition (college level)
53-02  Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
53-03  Historical
53-04  Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

53Axx  Classical differential geometry
53A05  Curves and surfaces in euclidean space
  Gottlieb, David  1P
  Breuer, Shlomo  1P
  Chen, Bang-yen  2P
  Chen, Bang-yen  4S

53A10  Minimal surfaces
  Reilly, Robert C.  1S
  Geveci, Tunc  1P
  Ruh, Ernst Alfred  1P
  Chen, Bang-yen  4P

53A15  Affine differential geometry
53A20  Projective differential geometry
53A25  Differential line geometry

53A30  Conformal differential geometry
  Kenelly, John W., Jr.  2P

53A35  Noneuclidean differential geometry
  Fulton, Curtis M.  1P
  Fillmore, Jay P.  1P

53A40  Other special differential geometries
53A45  Vector and tensor analysis
53A50  Spinor analysis
53A55  Differential invariants (local theory), geometric objects
53A99  None of the above, but in this section

53Bxx  Local differential geometry
53B05  Affine connections
53B10  Projective connections
53B15  Other connections
53B20  Local Riemannian geometry
  Blair, David E.  1P

Rosenthal, Aaron  1P
Glasner, Moses  1S
Chow, Kwang-nan  1P
Karcher, Hermann  1P
Sen, Rabindra Nath  1P
Ruh, Ernst Alfred  1S

53B25  Submanifolds
  Lancaster, G. M.  1P
  Chen, Bang-yen  4S

53B30  Lorentz metrics, indefinite metrics
53B35  Hermitian and Kählerian structures [See also 32Cxx.]
53B40  Finsler spaces and generalizations (areal metrics)
53B99  None of the above, but in this section

53Cxx  Global differential geometry
  [For related bundle theory, see 55Fxx, 57Dxx.]
53C05  Connections:
53C15  Almost complex, contact, symplectic, almost product structures, etc.
  Closs, Mike P.  1P
53C20  Riemannian manifolds, including pinching [See also 58B20.]
  Rosenthal, Aaron  1P
  Tsagas, Grigorios  1P
  Byers, William P.  1P
  Wallach, Nolan R.  2P
  Warner, Frank W.  1P
  Weinstein, Alan D.  1P
  Glasner, Moses  1S
  Chow, Kwang-nan  1S
  Karcher, Hermann  1S
  Chen, Bang-yen  3S
  Ruh, Ernst Alfred  1S

53C25  Special Riemannian manifolds (Einstein, Sasakian, etc.)
53C30  Homogeneous manifolds [See also 57F15.]
  Closs, Mike P.  1P
  Weinstein, Alan D.  1S
53C35  Symmetric spaces [See also 57F15.]
  Conlon, Lawrence  1S
  Tirao, Juan A.  1P

53C40  Submanifolds, isometric imbeddings [See also 57D40.]
  Reilly, Robert C.  1P
  Chen, Bang-yen  2P
  Chen, Bang-yen  3P
  Ruh, Ernst Alfred  1P
  Banchoff, Thomas F.  1P
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Global surface theory (convex surfaces à la A. D. Aleksandrov)</td>
<td>53C45</td>
<td>Chen, Bang-yen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorentz manifolds, manifolds with indefinite metrics</td>
<td>53C50</td>
<td>Banchoff, Thomas F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermitian and Kählerian structures [See also 32Cxx.]</td>
<td>53C55</td>
<td>MacLachlan, C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finsler spaces and generalizations (areal metrics) [See also 58B20.]</td>
<td>53C60</td>
<td>Chen, Bang-yen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integral geometry, differential forms, currents, etc.</td>
<td>53C65</td>
<td>Banchoff, Thomas F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct methods (G-spaces of Busemann, etc.)</td>
<td>53C70</td>
<td>Wilbur, W. John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometric orders, order geometry</td>
<td>53C75</td>
<td>Stecker, G. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td>53C99</td>
<td>Anderson, Bruce A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)</td>
<td>54—00</td>
<td>Comfort, W. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary exposition (collegiate level)</td>
<td>54—01</td>
<td>Young, W. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)</td>
<td>54—02</td>
<td>Berney, E. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical</td>
<td>54—03</td>
<td>Herrlich, Horst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)</td>
<td>54—04</td>
<td>Kost, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syntopogeneous structures</td>
<td>54A15</td>
<td>Steiner, A. K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convergence (general theory) and limits</td>
<td>54A20</td>
<td>Zenor, Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinality properties (discrete subsets, weight, etc.)</td>
<td>54A25</td>
<td>Kozlowski, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic constructions</td>
<td>54Bxx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subspaces</td>
<td>54B05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product spaces</td>
<td>54B10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quotient spaces, decompositions</td>
<td>54B15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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54B17 Adjunction spaces and similar constructions
Borges, Carlos J. R. 2P

54B20 Hyperspaces
Keesling, James Edgar 1P
Smithson, Raymond E. 2S
Henderson, George W. 2P
Rogers, James Ted, Jr. 2S

54B25 Sums, inverse limits
Rogers, J. W., Jr. 2S
Tollefson, Jeffrey L. 3P
Rogers, James Ted, Jr. 1P
Rogers, James Ted, Jr. 2S
Rogers, James Ted, Jr. 3P

54B99 None of the above, but in this section
Zame, Alan 1S
Cobb, John 1P
Zenor, Philip 3P

54Cxx Maps and general types of spaces defined by maps

54C05 Continuous maps
Cain, George L., Jr. 1S
Lambert, H. W. 1S
Rushing, T. B. 1P
Bedford, Eric 1P
Edwards, J. R. 1S
Janock, Ludvik 2P
Hager, Anthony W. 2S
McCarty, G. S., Jr. 1P
Geroch, Robert P. 1P
Kronheimer, E. H. 1P
Wyler, Oswald 1S
Bellamy, David P. 2P

54C10 Special maps: open, closed, perfect, almost open, light, etc.
Atalla, Robert E. 1P
Bustoz, Joaquin 1P
Kozlowski, George 1P
Hyman, D. M. 1S
Long, Paul E. 1P
Willard, Stephen 1S
Janock, Ludvik 1P
Wicke, Howard H. 1P
Yobe, J. M. 1S
Noble, Norman 1P
Glaser, Leslie C. 1P
Stoltenberg, Ronald A. 1S
Cain, George L., Jr. 1S
Schgal, V. M. 1P
McGehee, Earl E., Jr. 1P
Long, Paul E. 2P
Whyburn, Gordon Thomas 1S
Bredon, Glen E. 2P
Rogers, J. W., Jr. 2P

54C15 Retraction
Atalla, Robert E. 1P
Bustoz, Joaquin 1P
Hager, Anthony W. 2S
Bellamy, David P. 2S
Ellis, Robert L. 1S

54C20 Extension
Transue, William R. R. 1P
Bennett, Ralph 1P
Wong, Raymond Y. T. 2P
Mattson, Don A. 1S
Ellis, Robert L. 1P

54C25 Imbedding
Lister, F. M. 1S
Wayment, S. G. 1P
Summerhill, Ralph R. 1P
Edwards, J. R. 1P
Chew, Kung-peu 1S
Henderson, George W. 1P
Creede, Geoffrey D. 1P
Kost, Frank 1S

54C30 Real-valued functions [See also 26—XX.]
Noble, Norman 1S
Smithson, Raymond E. 2P
Geroch, Robert P. 1P
McCarty, G. S., Jr. 1P
Kronheimer, E. H. 1P
Peek, Darwin E. 1P

54C35 Function spaces [See also 58D15.]

54C40 C(X); algebraic techniques (ideals, etc.) [See also 46J10.]
Jensen, G. A. 1P
Hager, Anthony W. 1P
Foguel, Shaul Reuven 1P
Hochster, M. 3P
Wilson, R. G. 1P
De Marco, Giuseppe 1S
Orsatti, Adalberto 1S
De Marco, Giuseppe 2S

54C45 C-and C*-imbedding
Mattson, Don A. 1S
54C50 Zero sets, Baire sets and functions [See also 26A21.]
   Willard, Stephen IS
   Erdős, Paul IP
   Stone, A. H. IP
   Kost, Frank IS
   Peck, Darwin E. IP

54C55 Absolute neighborhood extensor, absolute extensor, absolute neighborhood retract (ANR), absolute retract spaces (general properties)
   Bing, R. H. IP
   Jaworowski, Jan W. IP

54C60 Set-valued maps
   Wicke, Howard H. IS
   Williams, Richard K. IS
   Smithsonian, Raymond E. 1P
   Williams, Richard K. 2P
   Gray, William J. 2P
   Smithsonian, Raymond E. 3P
   George, John H. 2P
   Sehgal, V. M. 2P
   Smithsonian, Raymond E. 4P
   Wyler, Oswald IS

54C65 Selections
   Nadler, Sam B., Jr. 1P
   Ward, L. E., Jr. 1P
   Smithsonian, Raymond E. 3S

54C99 None of the above, but in this section

54Dxx Fairly general properties
54D05 Connected and locally connected spaces (general aspects)
   Kozlowski, George IS
   Unger, Gerald S. IP
   Long, Paul E. IS
   Fraser, Robert B., Jr. IS
   Bacon, Philip IP
   McGehee, Earl E., Jr. IS
   Long, Paul E. 2S
   Wong, Yim-ming IP
   Hagan, Melvin R. IS
   Miller, Gary Glenn 1P
   Breuer, Shlomo 2S
   Joe, John 2S
   Crawford, Albert L. IS
   Hunt, John 1P
   Garcia Máñez, Adalberto 1P
   Collins, P. J. 1P
   Williams, G. Kenneth 2S
   Hagan, Melvin R. 2P

54D10 Separation axioms, $T_0$ — $T_3$
   Stecker, G. E. IS
   Loeb, Peter Adolf IS
   Richardson, G. D. IP
   Wong, Yim-ming IP
   Miller, Gary Glenn IS
   Breuer, Shlomo 2S
   Hunt, John 1P
   Garcia Máñez, Adalberto IP
   Wyler, Oswald 1P

54D15 Higher separation axioms (completely regular, normal, perfectly or collectionwise normal, etc.)
   Landau, Martin 1P
   Steen, Lynn A. IS
   Keesling, James Edgar IS
   Fletcher, Peter IP
   McCoy, R. A. 2P
   Slover, Rebecca Ellen IP
   Wicke, Howard H. 2P
   Worrell, John M., Jr. IP
   French, James A. 1P
   Wong, Yim-ming 1P
   Berney, E. S. IS
   Bennett, Harold R. 3P
   Aull, C. E. 1P
   Zenor, Philip 4P

54D20 Covering properties: Lindelöf, (m,n)-compact, paracompact, pointwise paracompact, etc.
   Ornstein, Donald S. 1P
   Wicke, Howard H. IS
   Burke, Dennis K. IP
   Lutzer, David J. 2S
   Bennett, Harold R. IS
   Gulden, Samuel L. 1P
   Weston, J. H. IS
   Fleischman, W. M. 1P
   Zenor, Philip 2P
   Keesling, James Edgar IS
   Maharam, Dorothy IP
   Kemperman, J. H. B. 1P
   Fletcher, Peter IP
   Slover, Rebecca Ellen IP
   Vidossich, Giovanni 3P
   Worrell, John M., Jr. IS
   Wicke, Howard H. 2S
   Hodel, Richard E. IP
   Comfort, W. W. IS
   Wong, Yim-ming IP
   Berney, E. S. IP
   Kuhlman, David E. IP
   Vidossich, Giovanni 4P
   Proklo, Zdeněk 1P
   Tamano, Hisahiro 1P
   Vaughan, J. E. 2P
   Bennett, Harold R. 3P
   O'Meara, Paul 1P
   Aull, C. E. IS
   Steiner, A. K. 2P
   Wilson, R. G. IS
   De Marco, Giuseppe IS
   Zenor, Philip 4P
   Bennett, Harold R. 4P
   Berney, E. S. 2P
   Alexander, Charles C. IS

54D25 "P-minimal" and "P-closed" spaces
   Stecker, G. E. 1P
   Liu, Chen-tung IS
   Stephenson, Robert M., Jr. 2P
   Stephenson, Robert M., Jr. 3S
   Herrlich, Horst 1P
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#### 54D30 Compact spaces and generalizations

- Willard, Stephen
- Janos, Ludvik
- Franklin, Stanley P.
- Foguel, Shaul Reuven
- Stephenson, Robert M., Jr.
- Weston, J. H.
- Gulden, Samuel L.
- Fleischman, W. M.
- Richardson, G. D.
- Zenor, Phillip
- Janos, Ludvik
- Vidossich, Giovanni
- Hager, Anthony W.
- Stephenson, Robert M., Jr.
- Creede, Geoffrey D.

#### 54D35 Compactifications, etc.

- Hindman, Neil
- Stecker, G. E.
- Zame, Alan
- Liu, Chen-tung
- Loeb, Peter Adolf
- Cain, George L., Jr.
- Biles, Charles M.
- Richardson, G. D.
- Wong, Raymond Y. T.
- Steiner, Eugene F.
- Steiner, A. K.
- Comfort, W. W.
- Atalla, Robert E.
- Pullman, David E.
- Vidossich, Giovanni
- Hansell, Roger W.
- Hager, Anthony W.
- Stephenson, Robert M., Jr.
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- Bennett, Harold R.
- Creede, Geoffrey D.
- Kost, Frank
- Keeling, James Edgar

#### 54D40 Remains

- Hindman, Neil
- Steiner, Eugene F.
- Steiner, A. K.
- Okuyama, Akihiro

#### 54D45 Local compactness, $\sigma$-compactness

- McGhee, Earl E., Jr.
- Long, Paul E.
- Steiner, A. K.
- Steiner, Eugene F.
- Worrell, John M., Jr.
- Wicke, Howard H.
- Wong, Yim-ming
- Keeling, James Edgar

#### 54D50 k-spaces

- Bagley, Robert W.
- Weddington, D. D.
- Sieradski, Allan J.
- Whyburn, Gordon Thomas

#### 54D55 Sequential spaces

- Franklin, Stanley P.

### 54D60 Realcompactness and realcompactification

- Liu, Chen-tung
- Zenor, Phillip
- Wilson, R. G.
- De Marco, Giuseppe

### 54D99 None of the above, but in this section

### 54Exx Spaces with richer structures

#### 54E05 Proximity structures and generalizations

- Mattson, Don A.

#### 54E10 p-maps

- Mattson, Don A.

#### 54E15 Uniform structures and generalizations

- Janos, Ludvik
- Fraser, Robert B., Jr.
- Vidossich, Giovanni
- Richardon, G. D.
- Vidossich, Giovanni
- Worrell, John M., Jr.
- Wicke, Howard H.
- Vidossich, Giovanni
- Richardon, G. D.
- Steiner, A. K.
- De Marco, Giuseppe
- Wilson, R. G.

### 54E20 Stratifiable spaces, cosmic spaces, etc.

- Stoltenberg, Ronald A.
- Kullman, David E.
- Tamano, Hiashiro
- Vaughan, J. E.

### 54E25 Semimetric spaces

- Miller, Gary Glenn
- Bereny, E. S.

### 54E30 Moore spaces

- Kullman, David E.
- Crawford, Albert L.
- Jobe, John
- Creede, Geoffrey D.
- Aull, C. E.
- Bereny, E. S.
- Bennett, Harold R.
- Alexander, Charles C.

### 54E35 Metric spaces, metrizability

- Hyman, D. M.
- Willard, Stephen
- Ornstein, Donald S.
- Engelking, Ryszard
- Wong, Raymond Y. T.
- Fraser, Robert B., Jr.
- Lutzer, David J.
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<td>Brown, Robert F.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>54F45</strong> Dimension theory [See also 55C10.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landau, Martin</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yohe, J. M.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, John</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choe, Tae Ho</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, J. C.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54F50</td>
<td>Spaces of dimension $\leq 1$; curves, dendrites [See also 26A03.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookhout, Glenn A.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, R. A.</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Peter</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slover, Rebecca Ellen</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, James A.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosser, Reene T.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfell, M. J.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keesling, James Edgar</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keesling, James Edgar</td>
<td>4P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithson, Raymond E.</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, W. L.</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadler, Sam B., Jr.</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, L. E., Jr.</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerhill, Ralph R.</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, William J.</td>
<td>2S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, George W.</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Robert L.</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>54F55</th>
<th>Unicoherence, multicoherence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transue, William R. R.</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Ralph</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagan, Melvin R.</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chewning, W. C.</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>54F60</th>
<th>Maps into $S_n$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dugundji, John</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Morton L.</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerhill, Ralph R.</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>54F65</th>
<th>Topological characterizations of particular spaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dickman, R. F., Jr.</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breuer, Shlomo</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Harold R.</td>
<td>3S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>54F99</th>
<th>None of the above, but in this section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Henry S.</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>54Gxx</th>
<th>Peculiar spaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>54G05</th>
<th>Extremally disconnected spaces, $F$-spaces, etc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biles, Charles M.</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochster, M.</td>
<td>3P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>54G10</th>
<th>$P$-spaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>54G15</th>
<th>Pathological spaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Gary Glenn</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>54G20</th>
<th>Counterexamples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Dennis K.</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borges, Carlos J. R.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookhout, Glenn A.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berney, E. S.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrlich, Horst</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, James Ted, Jr.</td>
<td>3S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiner, A. K.</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chewning, W. C.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>54G99</th>
<th>None of the above, but in this section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Borges, Carlos J. R.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**54Hxx** Connections with other structures, applications

**54H05** Descriptive set theory (topological aspects of Borel, analytic, projective, etc. sets) [See also 04A15, 26A21, 28A05.]

- Willmott, R. C. | 1P |
- Comfort, W. W. | 1P |
- Darst, Richard B. | 3P |
- Darst, Richard B. | 3S |
- Sharp, Henry S. | IS |
- Mansfield, Richard | 1P |
- Darst, Richard B. | 4P |
- Hannell, Roger W. | 1P |
- Frolik, Zdenek | 1P |
- Darst, Richard B. | 5P |

**54H10** Topological representations of algebraic systems [See also 22—XX.]

- Heinicke, A. G. | IS |
- Wilcox, Howard J. | IS |

**54H15** Transformation groups and semigroups [See also 20Mxx, 22—XX, 57Exx.]

- West, James E. | 1P |
- Roberson, Fred A. | 1P |
- Gray, William J. | 1P |
- Eisenberg, Murray | 1P |
- Reddy, William L. | 1P |
- Coven, Ethan M. | 2P |
- Petersen, K. E. | 1P |
- Hanson, T. H. Mcl. | 1P |
- Jones, Gary D. | IS |
- Janod, Ludvik | 2P |
- Kaul, S. K. | IS |
- Tollefson, Jeffrey L. | 3P |
- Rogers, James Ted, Jr. | 1P |
- Wong, Raymond Y. T. | 3S |
- Janod, Ludvik | 3P |
- Wilder, B. E. | 1S |

**54H20** Topological dynamics [See also 28A65, 34C35, 58Fxx.]

- Roberson, Fred A. | IS |
- Gray, William J. | IS |
- Coven, Ethan M. | IS |
- Eisenberg, Murray | IS |
- Reddy, William L. | IS |
- Coven, Ethan M. | IS |
- Petersen, K. E. | 1S |
- O'Brien, Thomas | IS |
- Markley, Nelson G. | 1P |
- Jones, Gary D. | 1P |
- Williams, Richard K. | 2S |
- Kaul, S. K. | 1P |

**54H25** Fixed-point and coincidence theorems [See also 47H10, 55C20.]

- Janod, Ludvik | IS |
- West, James E. | 1P |
- Brown, Robert F. | IS |
- Roberson, Fred A. | IS |
- Gray, William J. | IS |
- Smithson, Raymond E. | 1P |
Sehgal, V. M. 1P
Young, W. L. 1P
Brown, Robert F. 3P
Yeh, R. Z. 1S
Eaves, B. Curtis 1S
Smithson, Raymond E. 2P
Gray, William J. 2P
Jaworowski, Jan W. 1P
Smithson, Raymond E. 3P
George, John H. 2P
Sehgal, V. M. 2P
Smithson, Raymond E. 4P
Franks, R. L. 1P
Marzec, R. P. 1P
Chen, Kuo-tsai 1P
Feustel, C. D. 1S
Holsztynski, W. 1S

55A15 Graphs and map coloring [For other graph theory, see 05Cxx.]
Mars, Morris L. 1S
Rosen, Ronald H. 1P
Sher, R. B. 1S

55A20 Two-dimensional complexes
Tondra, Richard J. 2P

55A25 Knots and links [For the high-dimensional case, see 57C45.]
Murasugi, Kunio 1P
Jerrard, R. P. 1P
Hamstrom, Mary-Elizabeth 1P
Goodrick, Richard E. 1P
Heil, Wolfgang 1P
Heil, Wolfgang 2P
Murasugi, Kunio 2P
Sumners, D. W. 1P

55A30 Wild knots and surfaces, etc.
Burgess, C. E. 1S
Cannon, J. W. 1S
Loveland, L. D. 1S
Loveland, L. D. 2P
McPherson, James M. 1P
Sher, R. B. 2S

55A35 Dehn's Lemma, sphere theorem, loop theorem, asphericity
Husch, Lawrence S. 1S
Eaton, William T. 1S

55A40 Characterizations of E^3 and S^3 (Poincaré conjecture)
Tindell, Ralph S. 2P
Loveland, L. D. 2P
Lacher, R. C. 1P
Costich, O. L. 1S
Galewski, D. E. 1S
Doyle, Patrick H. 1S

55A49 None of the above, but in this section
Tondra, Richard J. 2P
Feustel, C. D. 1P
Gross, Jonathan L. 2P
Lacher, R. C. 1P
Tondra, Richard J. 3P
Wood, John W. 1P

55Bxx Homology and cohomology theories

55B05 Čech types
Bacon, Philip 1P
Brasher, Russell G. 1P

55B10 Singular theory

55B15 K-theory [For algebraic K-theory,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55B20</td>
<td>Generalized (extraordinary) homology and cohomology theories, spectra</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sieradski, Allan J.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boardman, John</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meyer, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landweber, Peter S.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krueger, Warren M.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55B25</td>
<td>Homology with local coefficients, equivariant cohomology</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brasher, Russell G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Siegel, Jerrold</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55B30</td>
<td>Sheaf cohomology</td>
<td>2S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stoll, Wilhelm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55B35</td>
<td>Other homology theories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55B40</td>
<td>Axioms for homology theory and uniqueness theorems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55B45</td>
<td>Products and intersections</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lam, Kee Yuen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chen, Kuo-tsai</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55B99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55Cxx</td>
<td>Classical topics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[For the topology of euclidean spaces and manifolds, see 57A05, 57A10, 57A15.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55C05</td>
<td>Duality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55C10</td>
<td>Dimension theory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[See also 54F45.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerrard, R. P.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamstrom, Mary-Elizabeth</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choe, Tae Ho</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55C15</td>
<td>Absolute neighborhood retracts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[See also 54C55.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jaworowski, Jan W.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55C20</td>
<td>Fixed points and coincidences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[See also 54H25.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown, Robert F.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown, Robert F.</td>
<td>3P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eaves, B. Curtis</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jaworowski, Jan W.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huneke, John Philip</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55C25</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holsztynski, W.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55C30</td>
<td>Lusternik-Schnirelman category of a space</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mielke, M. V.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55C35</td>
<td>Finite groups of transformations (Smith theory)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, C. B.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ku, Hsiu-tung</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwun, Kyung Whan</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bredon, Glen E.</td>
<td>2S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bredon, Glen E.</td>
<td>3P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55C99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamstrom, Mary-Elizabeth</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerrard, R. P.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samelson, Hans</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brasher, Russell G.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brasher, Russell G.</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwun, Kyung Whan</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bredon, Glen E.</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bredon, Glen E.</td>
<td>4P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55Dxx</td>
<td>Homotopy theory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[For simple homotopy type, see 57C10.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55D05</td>
<td>Homotopy extension properties, cofibrations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55D10</td>
<td>Homotopy equivalences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rees, Elmer</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall, Michael H.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sieradski, Allan J.</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55D15</td>
<td>Classification of homotopy type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feustel, C. D.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meyer, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sieradski, Allan J.</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, Ioan M.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55D20</td>
<td>Eilenberg-MacLane spaces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meyer, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55D25</td>
<td>Spanier-Whitehead duality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boardman, John</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55D30</td>
<td>Eckmann-Hilton duality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55D35</td>
<td>Loop spaces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbuck, John</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55D40</td>
<td>Suspensions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haslam, Harold B.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55D45</td>
<td>H-spaces and duals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bacon, Philip</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown, Robert F.</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkowitz, Martin</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown, Robert F.</td>
<td>3S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haslam, Harold B.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meyer, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sieradski, Allan J.</td>
<td>2S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haslam, Harold B.</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbuck, John</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haslam, H. B.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
55D50 Category and cocategory, etc.
55D99 None of the above, but in this section

Curtis, Douglas W. 1S
Rushing, T. B. 1P
Rees, Elmer 1P
Boardman, John 1P
Kahn, Donald W. 1P

55Exx Homotopy groups

55E05 Homotopy groups, general; sets of homotopy classes
Boardman, John 1S
Meyer, Jean-Pierre 1P
Haslam, Harold B. 2P

55E10 Stable homotopy groups
Segal, David M. 1P
Kahn, Donald W. 1P

55E15 Whitehead products and generalizations
Haslam, Harold B. 1S
James, Ioan M. 1S

55E20 Homotopy groups of wedges, joins, and simple spaces
Edelson, Allan L. 1P

55E25 Hopf invariants

55E30 Homotopy groups of triads, n-ads

55E35 Operations in homotopy groups

55E40 Homotopy groups of spheres

55E45 Stable homotopy of spheres
Kahn, Donald W. 1P
Krueger, Warren M. 1P

55E50 The J-morphism

55E55 Cohomotopy groups

55E99 None of the above, but in this section
Edelson, Allan L. 1P

55Fxx Fiber spaces and bundles
[See also 18F15.]

55F05 Fiber spaces
Unger, Gerald S. 1P
Wright, Perrin 1S

55F10 Fiber bundles
Gelbaum, Bernard R. 1P
James, Ioan M. 1P

55F15 Classification
Siegel, Jerrold 1P

55F20 Spectral sequences and homology of fiber spaces [See also 55Hxx.]
James, Ioan M. 1S

55F25 Sphere bundles and vector space bundles
Mahowald, Mark E. 1P
Gitter, Samuel 1P
Milgram, R. James 1P
Bredon, Glen E. 2S
Riddell, R. C. 1P
Smith, Larry 1P
Glover, H. H. 1S
Becker, James C. 1S
Edelson, Allan L. 1P
Stredulinski, Allan J. 2P
Wood, John W. 1P

55F35 Classifying spaces of groups and H-spaces
Siegel, Jerrold 1P

55F40 Homology of classifying spaces, characteristic classes
Gitter, Samuel 1P
Mahowald, Mark E. 1P
Milgram, R. James 1P
Clough, Robert R. 1P
Smith, Larry 1S
Landweber, Peter S. 1P
Hubbuck, John 1P

55F45 Homology and homotopy of BO and BU; Bott periodicity

55F50 Stable classes of vector space bundles, K-theory [For algebraic K-theory, see 18F25.]
Smith, Larry 1P
Edelson, Allan L. 1P

55F55 Fiberings with singularities
Tollifson, Jeffrey L. 1P
Antonelli, Peter L. 1P

55F60 Microbundles and block bundles

55F65 Generalizations of fiber spaces and bundles

55F99 None of the above, but in this section
James, Ioan M. 1P

55Gxx Operations and obstructions

55G05 Primary cohomology operations
Krueger, Warren M. 1P

55G10 Steenrod algebra
Mahowald, Mark E. 1P
Gitter, Samuel 1P
Milgram, R. James 1P
Clough, Robert R. 1P
Krueger, Warren M. 1P
James, Ioan M. 1P
Hubbuck, John 1P
## SUBJECT INDEX FOR VOLUMES 21-30

### 55G15 Symmetric products, cyclic products
- Mitchell, George E. 1P
- Meyer, Jean-Pierre 1P

### 55G20 Secondary and higher cohomology operations
- Mahowald, Mark E. 1P
- Gitler, Samuel 1P
- Milgram, R. James 1P
- Kraines, David 1P
- Krueger, Warren M. 1P
- James, Ioan M. 1S

### 55G25 K-theory operations and generalized cohomology operations
- Mitchell, George E. 1P
- Meyer, Jean-Pierre 1P

### 55G30 Massey products
- Kraines, David 1P

### 55G35 Obstruction theory
- Steenrod, Norman E. 1P

### 55G40 Sectioning fiber spaces and bundles
- Iwata, Köichi 1P
- Becker, James C. 1S
- Glover, H. H. 1S
- James, Ioan M. 1P

### 55G45 Postnikov systems, k-invariants
- Mahowald, Mark E. 1S
- Gitler, Samuel 1S
- Milgram, R. James 1S
- Kraines, David 1P
- Clough, Robert R. 1P
- Arkowitz, Martin 1P
- Haslam, Harold B. 1P
- Meyer, Jean-Pierre 1S
- Siegel, Jerrold 1P

### 55G99 None of the above, but in this section

### 55Hxx Spectral sequences

#### 55H05 General
- Siegel, Jerrold 1S

#### 55H10 Serre spectral sequences
- Siegel, Jerrold 1S

#### 55H15 Adams spectral sequences
- Segal, David M. 1P
- Segal, M. G. 1P

#### 55H20 Eilenberg-Moore spectral sequences
- Iwata, Köichi 1P
- Meyer, Jean-Pierre 1P
- Landweber, Peter S. 1P

### 55H25 Generalized cohomology
- Iwata, Köichi 1P
- Meyer, Jean-Pierre 1P
- Landweber, Peter S. 1P

### 55Jxx Applied homological algebra
- [See also 18Gxx.]

#### 55J05 Abstract complexes
- Segal, David M. 1P

#### 55J10 Semisimplicial complexes
- Segal, David M. 1P

#### 55J15 Chain complexes
- Segal, David M. 1P

#### 55J20 Universal coefficient theorems, Bockstein operator
- Segal, David M. 1P

#### 55J25 Homology of a product, Künneth formula
- Meyer, Jean-Pierre 1P

### 55J30 Duality
- Meyer, Jean-Pierre 1P

### 55J99 None of the above, but in this section

### 57—XX MANIFOLDS AND CELL COMPLEXES

#### 57—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
- Samelson, Hans 1P

#### 57—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
- Samelson, Hans 1P

#### 57—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)

#### 57—03 Historical

#### 57—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

### 57Axx Topological manifolds

#### 57A05 Topology of $E_2$, 2-manifolds
- Dickman, R. F., Jr. 1P
- Transue, William R. R. 1S
- Bennett, Ralph 1S
- Birman, Joan S. 1P
- Bacon, Philip 1P
- Brown, Edward M. 1P
- Tondra, Richard J. 1P
- Eaton, William T. 1S
- O'Brien, Thomas 1S
- Markley, Nelson G. 1P
- Waymire, S. G. 1S
- Pittman, C. R. 1P
- Holstzyński, W. 1P
- Tondra, Richard J. 1P
- Wood, John W. 1P
- Rogers, James Ted, Jr. 2S
- Hagopian, Charles L. 2P

#### 57A10 Topology of $E_3$, 3-manifolds [See
### Subject Index for Volumes 21-30

**57A15** Topology of $\mathbb{E}_n^r$, $n$-manifolds (3 $< n < \infty$)

- Transue, William R. R.  
  - Bennett, Ralph  
  - Brown, Robert F.  
  - Bryant, John L.  
  - Cobb, John  
  - Choe, Tae Ho  
  - Glaser, Leslie C.  
  - Gillman, David S.  
  - O'Brien, Thomas  
  - Wayment, S. G.  
  - Hanson, T. H. McH.  
  - Rushing, T. B.  
  - She, R. B.  
  - Kaul, S. K.  
  - Lacher, R. C.  
  - Husch, Lawrence S.  
  - Tollefson, Jeffrey L.  
  - Rogers, James Ted, Jr.  
  - Jaworowski, Jan W.  
  - Wood, John W.  
  - Cantrell, James C.  
  - Price, Thomas  
  - Rushing, T. B.  
  - Rogers, James Ted, Jr.  
  - Sher, R. B.  

- **57A17** Topology of topological vector spaces
  - Curtis, Douglas W.  
  - Wong, Raymond Y. T.  
  - Isbell, John R.  

- **57A20** Topology of infinite-dimensional manifolds [See also 58Bxx.]
  - Cutler, William H.  
  - Wong, Raymond Y. T.  

- **57A30** Engulfing
  - Bryant, John L.  

- **57A35** Imbeddings and immersions
  - Transue, William R. R.  
  - Bennett, Ralph  
  - McMillan, D. R., Jr.  
  - Bryant, John L.  
  - Rushing, T. B.  
  - Loveland, L. D.  
  - Connelly, Robert  
  - Lacher, R. C.  
  - Holsztynski, W.  
  - Wood, John W.  
  - Wright, Perrin  

- **57A40** Neighborhoods of submanifolds

- **57A45** Flatness
  - Rushing, T. B.  
  - Gauld, David  
  - Cantrell, James C.  
  - Price, Thomas  
  - Rushing, T. B.  
  - Sher, R. B.  

- **57A50** $S^{n-1} \subset \mathbb{E}^n$, Schoenflies problem
  - Loveland, L. D.  
  - Loveland, L. D.  
  - Gauld, David  
  - Wright, Perrin  

- **57A55** Microbundles

- **57A60** Cellularity
  - Sher, R. B.  
  - Lacher, R. C.  
  - Sher, R. B.  

- **57A65** Algebraic topology of manifolds
  - Brown, Robert F.  

- **57A70** Cobordism
  - Rushing, T. B.  

- **57A99** None of the above, but in this section
  - Uchiyama, Saburô  
  - Huneke, John Philip  
  - Wright, Perrin  

- **57Bxx** Generalized manifolds [See also 18F15.]

- **57B05** Local properties
  - Koszulowski, George  

- **57B10** Poincaré duality spaces

- **57B99** None of the above, but in this section

- **57Cxx** PL-topology

- **57C05** The general topology of
complexes
  Cohen, Marshall M. 1P
  Rees, Elmer 1P
  Sher, R. B. 2P
57C10 Simple homotopy type, Whitehead torsion, Reidemeister-Franz torsion, etc.
57C15 Triangulating manifolds
  Tindell, Ralph S. 2P
57C20 Cobordism
  Conrad, Bruce 1S
57C25 Comparison of PL-structures: classification, Hauptvermutung
  Tindell, Ralph S. 1S
  Conrad, Bruce 1P
57C30 Engulfing
57C35 Imbeddings and immersions
  Husch, Lawrence S. 2P
  Putz, H. 1P
  Feustel, C. D. 1P
  Rees, Elmer 1P
  Connelly, Robert 1S
  Banchoff, Thomas F. 1S
57C40 Regular neighborhoods
57C45 Knots and links (in high dimensions) [For the low-dimensional case, see 55A25.]
  Husch, Lawrence S. 2S
57C50 Microbundles and block bundles [See also 55F60.]
  Putz, H. 1P
57C55 Approximations
  Sher, R. B. 2P
57C99 None of the above, but in this section
  Tindell, Ralph S. 1P
  Husch, Lawrence S. 2P
  Brown, Robert F. 2P
  Downing, J. Scott 1P
  Cohen, Marshall M. 1P
  Rushing, T. B. 2S
  Feustel, C. D. 1P
57Dxx Differential topology {For foundational questions of
differentiable manifolds, see 58Axx; for infinite dimensional manifolds, see 58Bxx.}
57D05 Triangulating
57D10 Smoothing
  Conrad, Bruce 1P
57D12 Smooth approximations
  Rogers, James Ted, Jr. 2S
57D15 Specialized structures on manifolds (spin manifolds, frame manifolds, etc.)
57D20 Characteristic classes
  Mielke, M. V. 1P
  Ku, Hsu-tung 2P
  Ku, Hsu-tung 4P
  Smith, Larry 1P
  Mitchell, George E. 1S
  Conrad, Bruce 1P
  Segal, David M. 2P
57D25 Vector fields, frame fields, etc.
  Tsagas, Grigorios 1P
  Iwata, Köichi 1P
  Bredon, Glen E. 4P
57D30 Foliations
57D35 Differentiable mappings
57D40 Imbeddings and immersions
  Samelson, Hans 1P
  Agoston, Max K. 1P
  Glover, H. H. 1P
  Becker, James C. 1P
  Banchoff, Thomas F. 1S
  Halpern, Benjamin R. 3P
57D45 Singularities of differentiable mappings
57D50 Diffeomorphisms
  Robertson, Jack M. 1P
57D55 Differentiable structures
57D60 Homotopy spheres, Poincaré conjecture
  Ku, Mei-chin 1P
  Ku, Hsu-tung 1P
  Ku, Hsu-tung 3P
  Rosen, Ronald H. 1P
  Agoston, Max K. 1P
  Ku, Hsu-tung 4P
  Conrad, Bruce 1P
  Brendler, Allan 1P
  Schultz, Reinhard E. 1P
57D65 Surgery and handlebodies
  Mielke, M. V. 1P
  Downing, J. Scott 1P
57D70 Critical points and critical submanifolds
57D75 O- and SO-cobordism
  Mielke, M. V. 1P
  Mitchell, George E. 1P
57D80 h- and s-cobordism
  Husch, Lawrence S. 2P
57D85 Equivariant cobordism
### 57D90 Other types of cobordism
- Thomas, C. B. 1P
- Ku, Hsu-tung 4P
- Landweber, Peter S. 1P
- Brender, Allan 1P
- Segal, David M. 2P

### 57D95 Realizing cycles by submanifolds

### 57D99 None of the above, but in this section
- Samelson, Hans 1P
- Glover, H. H. 1P
- Becker, James C. 1P

### 57Exx Topological transformation groups (See also 20E40, 22—XX, 54H15, 58D05.)

#### 57E05 Topological properties of groups of homeomorphisms
- Robertson, Jack M. 1P
- Keesling, James Edgar 3P
- Wright, Perrin 1P

#### 57E10 Compact groups of homeomorphisms
- Tollefson, Jefferey L. 2P
- Conrad, Bruce 1S
- Franklin, Lawrence M. 1P
- Keesling, James Edgar 3P

#### 57E15 Compact Lie groups of differentiable transformations
- Ku, Mei-chin 1P
- Ku, Hsu-tung 1P
- Ku, Hsu-tung 2P
- Ku, Hsu-tung 3P
- Bredon, Glen E. 1P
- Bredon, Glen E. 3P
- Ku, Hsu-tung 4P
- Conrad, Bruce 1S
- Bredon, Glen E. 4P
- Schultz, Reinhard E. 1P

#### 57E20 Noncompact Lie groups of transformations

#### 57E25 Groups acting on specific manifolds
- Bredon, Glen E. 1P
- Robertson, Jack M. 1P
- O'Brien, Thomas 1S
- Bredon, Glen E. 3P
- Ku, Hsu-tung 4P
- Jones, Gary D. 1S
- Conrad, Bruce 1P
- Schultz, Reinhard E. 1P

#### 57E30 Discontinuous groups of transformations
- Tollefson, Jefferey L. 2P
- Huch, Lawrence S. 3P
- Mumford, David 1S

#### 57E99 None of the above, but in this section
- Hanson, T. H. McH. 1P
- Conrad, Bruce 1P

### 57Fxx Homology and homotopy of topological groups and related structures

#### 57F05 Hopf algebras [See also 16A24.]
- May, J. Peter 1S
- Hubbuck, John 1S

#### 57F10 Homology of Lie groups

#### 57F15 Homology of homogeneous spaces of Lie groups

#### 57F20 Homotopy groups of topological groups and homogeneous spaces

#### 57F25 Homology of H-spaces

#### 57F30 Bar and cobar constructions

#### 57F35 Applications of Eilenberg-Moore spectral sequences [See also 55F20, 55H20.]

#### 57F99 None of the above, but in this section
- Rees, Elmer 1S

### 58—XX GLOBAL ANALYSIS, ANALYSIS ON MANIFOLDS

#### 58—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)

#### 58—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)

#### 58—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)

#### 58—03 Historical

#### 58—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>58Axx</th>
<th>General theory of differentiable manifolds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58A05</td>
<td>Differentiable manifolds, foundations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonker, L.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58A10</td>
<td>Differential forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, Frank W.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallach, Nolan R.</td>
<td>2S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonker, L.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58A15</td>
<td>Exterior differential systems (Cartan theory) [For variational problems, see 49F05.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58A20</td>
<td>Jets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58A25</td>
<td>Currents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58A30</td>
<td>Vector distributions (sub-bundles of the tangent bundles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredon, Glen E.</td>
<td>4P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58A99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddell, R. C.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>58Bxx</th>
<th>Infinite-dimensional manifolds [See also 57A20.]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58B05</td>
<td>Homotopy and topological questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutler, William H.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, R. D.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Douglas W.</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58B10</td>
<td>Differentiable and holomorphic questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddell, R. C.</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman, Victor</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58B15</td>
<td>Fredholm structures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58B20</td>
<td>Riemannian, Finsler, and other geometric structures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutler, William H.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58B99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>58Cxx</th>
<th>Calculus on manifolds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58C05</td>
<td>Real-valued functions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58C10</td>
<td>Holomorphic maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield, Stephen J.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58C15</td>
<td>Implicit function theorems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58C20</td>
<td>Differentiation theory (Gâteaux, Fréchet, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman, Victor</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58C25</td>
<td>Differentiable maps and singularities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 58C99 | None of the above, but in this section |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>58Dxx</th>
<th>Spaces and manifolds of mappings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58D05</td>
<td>Groups of diffeomorphisms and homeomorphisms as manifolds [See also 22Exx, 57E05.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58D10</td>
<td>Spaces of imbeddings and immersions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58D15</td>
<td>Manifolds of mappings [See also 54C35.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddell, R. C.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58D99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>58E05</th>
<th>Abstract theory (Morse theory, Ljusternik-Schnirelman theory, etc.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kalmbach, Gudrun</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>58E10</th>
<th>Application to the theory of geodesics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>58E15</th>
<th>Application to extremal problems in several variables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58E99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>58Fxx</th>
<th>Differentiable dynamical systems [For abstract and symbolical topological dynamics, see 28A65, 34C35, 54H20.]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58F05</td>
<td>Hamiltonian and other special systems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>58F10</th>
<th>Stability theory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert F.</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shub, Michael</td>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hájek, Otmar</td>
<td>1S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>58F15</th>
<th>Hyperbolic structures (expanding maps, Anosov systems, etc.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>58F20</th>
<th>Periodic points and zeta functions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 58F99 | None of the above, but in this section               |

| 58Gxx | Differential operators on manifolds  |
58G05 Elliptic complexes [See also 35N15.]
58G10 Index theorems and fixed point theorems
58G15 Pseudodifferential operators on manifolds
   Petersen, Bent E. 1P
58G99 None of the above, but in this section
58H05 Pseudogroups
   (infinite-dimensional Lie groups) and deformations of structures [See also 22E65.]
60—XX PROBABILITY
   THEORY AND STOCHASTIC PROCESSES [For additional applications, see 10Kxx, 42A36, 62—XX, 90—XX, 92—XX, 93—XX, 94—XX.]
60—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
60—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
60—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
60—03 Historical
60—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)
60A05 Axioms, foundations
   Brunk, Hugh D. 1P
   Joffe, A. D. 1P
60Bxx Probability theory on algebraic and topological structures
60B05 Probability measures on topological spaces
   Loynes, R. M. 1S
   Jain, N. C. 1P
   Tserpes, Nicholas 1S
   Mukherjea, Arunava 1S
60B10 Convergence of probability measures, invariance theorems [See also 28A65.]
   Loynes, R. M. 1P
   Huff, B. W. 1S
60B15 Probability measures on groups, Fourier transforms, factorization
   Tata, Mahanob N. 1S
   Staudte, Robert G., Jr. 1S
   Tserpes, Nicholas 1P
   Mukherjea, Arunava 1P
   Joffe, A. D. 1S
60B99 None of the above, but in this section
60C05 Combinatorial probability
   Strait, Peggy Tang 1S
   O'Neil, Patrick Eugene 2S
60D05 Geometric probability
60E05 Distributions, characteristic functions
   Andersen, G. R. 1S
   Severo, Norman C. 1S
   Slivka, John 1S
   Tata, Mahanob N. 1P
   Staudte, Robert G., Jr. 1P
   Huff, B. W. 1P
   Das, Minaketan 1S
   Brown, B. M. 1S
   Athreya, Krishna Balasundaram 1P
60Fxx Limit theorems
60F05 Central limit and other weak theorems
   Severo, Norman C. 1S
   Slivka, John 1S
   Loynes, R. M. 1S
60F10 Large deviations
   Pinsky, Mark A. 1P
   Andersen, G. R. 1P
   Severo, Norman C. 1P
   Slivka, John 1P
60F15 Strong theorems [See also 28A65.]
   Heyde, C. C. 1P
   Strait, Peggy Tang 1P
   Severo, Norman C. 1P
   Slivka, John 1P
   Jain, N. C. 1P
   Stackelberg, Olaf P. 1P
   Brown, B. M. 1P
   Athreya, Krishna Balasundaram 1S
60F20 Zero-one laws
   Severo, Norman C. 1S
   Slivka, John 1S
   Jamison, Benton 2P
   Orey, Steven 1P
   Jain, N. C. 2P
60F99 None of the above, but in this section
   Das, Minaketan 1S
60Gxx Stochastic processes

60G05 Foundations of stochastic processes
   Johnson, Dudley Paul 1P

60G10 Stationary processes
   Cambanis, Stamatis 1P

60G15 Gaussian processes
   Weissner, Edward W. 1P
   Leadbetter, M. R. 1P
   Strait, Peggy Tang 1S
   Jamison, Benton 2P
   Orey, Steven 1P
   Jain, N. C. 1P
   Kuelbs, J. D. 1P
   Cambanis, Stamatis 1P
   Jain, N. C. 2P

60G17 Sample path properties
   Greenwood, Priscilla E. 1P
   Weissner, Edward W. 1P
   Leadbetter, M. R. 1P
   Orey, Steven 1S
   Jamison, Benton 2S
   Jain, N. C. 1S
   Kuelbs, J. D. 1P
   Cambanis, Stamatis 1P

60G20 Generalized stochastic processes
   Jain, N. C. 1P
   Jain, N. C. 2P

60G25 Prediction theory [See also 62M10.]
   Salehi, Habib 2P
   Scheinberg, Stephen 1S

60G30 Continuity and singularity of induced measures
   Jamison, Benton 2P
   Orey, Steven 1P
   Jain, N. C. 2P

60G35 Applications (signal detection, filtering, etc.) [See also 94A05.]

60G40 Stopping times

60G45 Martingale theory
   Uhl, J. J., Jr. 1P
   Loynes, R. M. 1P
   Hebert, D. J., Jr. 1P
   Uhl, J. J., Jr. 3S
   Brown, B. M. 1P

60G50 Sums of independent random variables
   Pinsky, Mark A. 1S
   Heyde, C. C. 1P
   Andersen, G. R. 1P
   Loynes, R. M. 1S
   Brown, B. M. 1S
   Joffe, A. D. 1P

60G99 None of the above, but in this section

60Hxx Stochastic analysis

60H05 Stochastic integrals
   Strait, Peggy Tang 2P
   Rosencrans, S. I. 1P

60H10 Stochastic ordinary differential equations [See also 34F05.]

60H15 Stochastic partial differential equations

60H20 Stochastic integral equations

60H99 None of the above, but in this section

60Jxx Markov processes

60J05 Markov processes with discrete parameter
   Dubuc, Serge 1P

60J10 Markov chains
   Ornstein, Donald S. 2P
   Yeh, R. Z. 1P
   Huff, B. W. 1S

60J15 Random walk

60J20 Applications of discrete Markov processes (social mobility, learning theory, industrial processes, etc.)

60J25 Markov processes with continuous parameter
   Sentilles, F. Dennis 1P

60J30 Processes with independent increments
   Strait, Peggy Tang 1S

60J35 Transition functions, generators and resolvents [See also 47D05.]
   Johnson, Dudley Paul 1P

60J40 Hunt processes

60J45 Probabilistic potential theory [See also 31—XX.]
   Dubuc, Serge 1S
   Hebert, D. J., Jr. 1P

60J50 Boundary theory

60J55 Local time and additive functionals

60J60 Diffusion processes [See also 28A65.]

60J65 Brownian motion
   Greenwood, Priscilla E. 1P
   Strait, Peggy Tang 1P
   Strait, Peggy Tang 2P
   Loynes, R. M. 1P
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60J70</td>
<td>Applications of diffusion theory (population genetics, absorption problems, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60J75</td>
<td>Jump processes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60J80</td>
<td>Branching processes (Galton-Watson, birth-and-death, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60J85</td>
<td>Applications of branching processes [See also 90Bxx.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60J99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60K05</td>
<td>Renewal theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60K10</td>
<td>Applications (reliability, demand theory, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60K15</td>
<td>Markov renewal processes, semi-Markov processes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60K20</td>
<td>Applications of Markov renewal processes (reliability, queueing networks, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60K25</td>
<td>Queueing theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60K30</td>
<td>Applications (congestion, allocation, storage, traffic, etc.) [See also 60J80.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60K35</td>
<td>Interacting random processes, statistical mechanics type models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60K99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 62—XX STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62—00</td>
<td>Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62—01</td>
<td>Elementary exposition (college level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62—02</td>
<td>Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62—03</td>
<td>Historical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62—04</td>
<td>Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 62Axx Foundations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62A05</td>
<td>Invariance and group considerations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62A10</td>
<td>The likelihood approach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62A15</td>
<td>The Bayesian approach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62A99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 62Bxx Sufficiency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62B05</td>
<td>Sufficient statistics and fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62B10</td>
<td>Statistical information theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62B15</td>
<td>Comparison of experiments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62B20</td>
<td>Measure-theoretic results, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62B99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 62Cxx Decision theory [For game theory, see 90Dxx.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62C05</td>
<td>General considerations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62C07</td>
<td>Complete class results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62C10</td>
<td>Bayesian problems; characterization of Bayes procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62C15</td>
<td>Admissibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62C25</td>
<td>Compound decision problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62C99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 62D05 Sampling theory, sample surveys

### 62Exx Distribution theory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62E10</td>
<td>Characterization and structure theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62E15</td>
<td>Distribution of statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62E20</td>
<td>Asymptotic theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62E25</td>
<td>Monte Carlo studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62E99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 62Fxx Parametric inference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62F05</td>
<td>Hypothesis testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62F07</td>
<td>Ranking and selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62F10</td>
<td>Estimation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62F15</td>
<td>Bayesian inference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62F20</td>
<td>Asymptotic efficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62F25</td>
<td>Tolerance and confidence regions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62F99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62Gxx</td>
<td>Nonparametric inference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62G05</td>
<td>Estimation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62G10</td>
<td>Hypothesis testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62G15</td>
<td>Tolerance and confidence regions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62G20</td>
<td>Asymptotic efficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62G25</td>
<td>Quick and easy methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62G30</td>
<td>Order statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62G35</td>
<td>Robustness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62G99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62Hxx</td>
<td>Multivariate analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62H05</td>
<td>Characterization and structure theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62H10</td>
<td>Distribution of statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62H15</td>
<td>Hypothesis testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62H20</td>
<td>Correlation analysis, canonical correlation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62H25</td>
<td>Factor analysis and principal components</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62H30</td>
<td>Classification and discrimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62H99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62Jxx</td>
<td>Linear inference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62J05</td>
<td>Regression analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62J10</td>
<td>Analysis of variance and covariance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62J15</td>
<td>Paired and multiple comparisons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62J99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62Kxx</td>
<td>Experimental design [See also 05Bxx.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62K05</td>
<td>Optimal designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62K10</td>
<td>Block designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62K15</td>
<td>Factorial designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62K99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62Lxx</td>
<td>Sequential methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62L05</td>
<td>Sequential design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62L10</td>
<td>Sequential analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62L12</td>
<td>Sequential estimation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62L15</td>
<td>Optimal stopping [See also 60G40.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62L20</td>
<td>Stochastic approximation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62M20</td>
<td>Prediction [See also 60G25.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62M99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62Nxx</td>
<td>Engineering statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62N05</td>
<td>Reliability and life testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62N10</td>
<td>Quality control [See also 90Bxx.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62N15</td>
<td>Stochastic differential and difference equations [See also 34F05, 60H10, 93Exx.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62N99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62Pxx</td>
<td>Applications [See also 82—XX, 90—XX, 92—XX.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62P05</td>
<td>Actuarial mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62P10</td>
<td>Biometrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62P15</td>
<td>Psychometrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62P20</td>
<td>Econometrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62P25</td>
<td>Sociometrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62P99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62Q05</td>
<td>Statistical tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65—XX</td>
<td>NUMERICAL ANALYSIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANALYSIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
65—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
65—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
65—03 Historical

65A05 Tables

65Bxx Acceleration of convergence
65B05 Extrapolation to the limit, deferred corrections
65B10 Summation of series
65B15 Euler-MacLaurin formula
65B20 Poisson formula, etc.
65B99 None of the above, but in this section

65Cxx Numerical simulation [See also 68A55.]
65C05 Monte Carlo methods
65C10 Random number generation
65C99 None of the above, but in this section

65Dxx Numerical approximation [Primarily algorithms; for theory, see 41—XX.]
65D05 Interpolation
65D10 Smoothing, curve fitting
65D15 Algorithms for functional approximation
65D20 Computation of special functions, construction of tables
65D25 Numerical differentiation
65D30 Numerical integration, quadrature, cubature, etc.

Yeh, J. 1P
65D99 None of the above, but in this section

65E05 Numerical methods in complex analysis (potential theory, etc.) [For numerical methods in conformal mapping, see 30A28.]

65Fxx Numerical linear algebra
65F05 Direct methods for linear systems and matrix inversion
65F10 Iterative methods for linear systems [See also 65N20.]

Block, Henry David 1P
Levin, Simon A. 1P
65F15 Eigenvalues, eigenvectors
65F20 Overdetermined systems, pseudoinverses
65F25 Orthogonalization
65F30 Other matrix algorithms
65F35 Matrix norms, conditioning, scaling [See also 15A12, 15A60.]
65F99 None of the above, but in this section

65G05 Roundoff error

65Hxx Nonlinear algebraic or transcendental equations
65H05 Single equations
65H10 Systems of equations
65J05 Numerical analysis in abstract spaces

65K05 Mathematical programming and optimization techniques
[Computational aspects; for algorithms and theory, see 49Exx and 90Cxx.]

Block, Henry David 1S
Levin, Simon A. 1S

65Lxx Ordinary differential equations
65L05 Initial value problems
65L10 Boundary value problems
65L15 Eigenvalue problems
65L99 None of the above, but in this section

65Mxx Partial differential equations, initial value problems
65M05 Derivation of finite difference approximations
65M10 Stability and convergence of difference methods
65M15 Error bounds
65M20 Method of lines
65M25 Method of characteristics
65M30 Improperly posed problems
65M99 None of the above, but in this section

65Nxx Partial differential equations, boundary value problems
65N05 Derivation of finite difference approximations
65N10 Convergence of difference methods
65N15 Error bounds
65N20 Solution of difference equations [See also 65F10.]
65N25 Eigenvalue problems
65N30 Rayleigh-Ritz and Galerkin methods
65N35 Collocation and related methods
65N99 None of the above, but in this section

65P05 Partial differential equations, miscellaneous problems
65Q05 Difference and functional equations, recurrence relations
   Marzec, R. P. IS
   Franks, R. L. IS

65R05 Integral and integro-differential equations
65S05 Graphical methods
65T05 Harmonic analysis and synthesis

68—XX COMPUTER SCIENCE [For papers involving machine computations and programs in a specific mathematical area, see section —04 in that area]
68—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
68—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
68—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
68—03 Historical
68A05 Programming theory
68A10 Algorithms [See also 02E10.]
68A15 Symbolic computation
68A20 Computational complexity and efficiency
68A25 Automata theory [See also 02F10, 18B20, 94A30, 94A35.]
   Bednarek, Alexander R. IS
   Cooper, G. IP
   Amoroso, S. IP
68A30 Linguistics, formal languages
68A35 Adaptive systems
68A40 Theorem proving
68A45 Artificial intelligence, pattern recognition
68A50 Information retrieval
68A55 Simulation [See also 65Cxx.]

70—XX MECHANICS OF PARTICLES AND SYSTEMS [For relativistic mechanics, see 83A05 and 83C10; for statistical mechanics, see 82 —XX.]
70—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
70—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
70—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
70—03 Historical
70—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)
70A05 Axiomatics
70Bxx Kinematics
70B05 Kinematics of a particle
70B10 Kinematics of a rigid body
70B15 Mechanisms and linkages
70B99 None of the above, but in this section
70Cxx Statics
70C05 Forces, fields
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70C10 Potential energy
70C99 None of the above, but in this section

70Dxx Dynamics of a particle [See also 70Hxx.]
70D05 Newtonian dynamics
70D10 Lagrangian dynamics
70D99 None of the above, but in this section

70Exx Dynamics of a rigid body
70E05 Motion of the gyroscope
70E10 Motion of projectiles and rockets
70E15 Motion of a general rigid body
70E20 Perturbation methods for Euler's equations
70E25 Poincaré method
70E99 None of the above, but in this section

70Fxx Dynamics of a system of particles
70F05 Two-body problem
70F15 Celestial mechanics
70F20 Holonomic systems
70F25 Nonholonomic systems
70F30 Impulsive motion
70F35 Collisions
70F99 None of the above, but in this section

70Gxx General representations of dynamical systems
70G05 Riemannian geometry, tensorial methods [See also 53A45, 53A50, 53B20.]
70G10 Generalized coordinates
70G15 Space of events
70G20 Impulse-energy space
70G25 Configuration space
70G30 State space
70G35 Phase space
70G99 None of the above, but in this section

70Hxx Hamiltonian mechanics
70H05 Hamilton's equations
70H10 Liouville's theorem
70H15 Canonical transformations
70H20 Hamilton-Jacobi equations
70H25 Variational methods
70H99 None of the above, but in this section

70Jxx Linear vibration theory
70J05 Finite degree of freedom systems
70J10 Normal modes of vibrations
70J15 Conservative systems
70J20 Nonconservative systems
70J25 Stability of oscillatory motions
70J99 None of the above, but in this section

70Kxx Nonlinear oscillations
70K05 Phase plane analysis
70K10 Limit cycles
70K15 Lyapunov theorems
70K20 Stability
70K99 None of the above, but in this section

70L05 Random vibrations [See also 93Exx.]

70Mxx Orbital mechanics
70M05 Satellite problems
70M10 Orbital stability
70M99 None of the above, but in this section

70N05 Exterior ballistics
70P05 Variable mass, rockets

73—XX Mechanics of Solids
73—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
73—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
73—02 Advanced exposition (research
surveys, etc.)
73—03 Historical
73—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

73A05 Axiomatics

73Bxx Continuum mechanics [For fluids, see 76Axx.]
73B05 Constitutive equations
73B10 Isotropic functionals
73B15 Rotational groups [See also 22Exx.]
73B20 Simple materials
73B25 Multipolar stress theory
73B30 Thermodynamics of solids [For gases and fluids, see 80—XX.]
73B99 None of the above, but in this section

73Cxx Linear elasticity [For the biharmonic equation, see 31B30; for acoustics, see 76Q05.]
73C05 Stress functions
73C10 Saint-Venant's principle
73C15 Uniqueness theorems
73C20 Strain energy methods
73C25 Thermal stress problems
73C30 Anisotropic bodies
73C35 Mixed boundary value problems [See also 45F05.]
73C99 None of the above, but in this section

73Dxx Wave propagation in solids
73D05 Impact and explosion problems [See also 76L05.]
73D10 Integral transforms
73D15 Dilatational and shear waves
73D20 Surface waves
73D25 Wave diffraction and dispersion
73D99 None of the above, but in this section

73Exx Plasticity
73E05 Yield criteria and flow rules
73E10 Method of successive approximations
73E15 Slip-line theory
73E20 Limit analysis
73E25 Creep
73E99 None of the above, but in this section

73Fxx Viscoelasticity
73F05 Creep and relaxation functionals
73F10 Correspondence principle
73F15 Time-dependent boundary value problems
73F20 Aging of materials
73F25 Environmental-dependent materials
73F99 None of the above, but in this section

73Gxx Finite deformations
73G05 Finite elasticity
73G10 Strain energy functions
73G15 Finite viscoelasticity
73G20 Metal forming problems
73G99 None of the above, but in this section

73Hxx Elastic stability
73H05 Buckling
73H10 Dynamic stability
73H99 None of the above, but in this section

73Jxx Aeroelasticity
73J05 Interaction of aerodynamics and elasticity
73J10 Vibrations, flutter
73J15 Divergence
73J99 None of the above, but in this section

73Kxx Structural mechanics
73K05 Beams, columns
73K10 Plates
73K15 Membranes, shells
73K20 Composite structures
73K25 Finite element methods
73K99 None of the above, but in this section

73Lxx Theory of shells
73L05 Noneuclidean geometry, tensorial methods [See also 53A45.]
73L10 Anisotropic shells
73L15 Shell dynamics
73L99 None of the above, but in this section

73Mxx Fractural mechanics
73M05 Brittle fracture, cracks
73M10 Fatigue
73M15 Ductile fracture
73M20 Material instability
73M99 None of the above, but in this section

73Nxx Geophysical solid mechanics
[See also 86—XX.]
73N05 Global dynamics
73N10 Earthquake problems
73N99 None of the above, but in this section

73Pxx Biomechanics of solids
73P05 Mathematical models of biological materials
73P10 Mechanics response
73P99 None of the above, but in this section

73Q05 Soil mechanics
73R05 Electromagnetic elasticity
73Sxx Micromechanics of solids
73S05 Dislocation theory
73S99 Other micromechanics

76—XX FLUID MECHANICS
[For general continuum mechanics, see 73Bxx. ]

76—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
76—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)

76—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
76—03 Historical
76—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

76Axx Constitutive equations [See also 35L65.]
76A05 Non-Newtonian fluids
76A10 Viscoelastic fluids
76A99 None of the above, but in this section

76Bxx Incompressible, inviscid fluids, potential theory
76B05 Airfoil theory
76B10 Jets and cavities, free-streamline theory, water-entry problems, hydrofoil theory
76B15 Water waves, gravity waves; dispersion and diffraction, nonlinear interaction
76B20 Ship waves
76B25 Solitary and cnoidal waves
76B99 None of the above, but in this section

76Cxx Incompressible inviscid fluids, vorticity flows
76C05 Vorticity flows
76C10 Internal waves
76C15 Atmospheric waves
76C20 Rossby waves
76C99 None of the above, but in this section

76Dxx Incompressible viscous fluids
76D05 Navier-Stokes equations [See also 35Q10.]
76D10 Boundary-layer theory
76D15 Boundary-layer separation and reattachment
76D20 Higher-order effects in boundary layers
76D25 Wakes and jets
76D30 Singular perturbation problems
76D99 None of the above, but in this section
76Exx Hydrodynamic stability
76E05 Stability of parallel flows
76E15 Inertial instability
76E20 Convective instability
76E25 Instability of geophysical and astrophysical flows
76E30 Magnetohydrodynamic and electrohydrodynamic instabilities
76E99 None of the above, but in this section

76F05 Turbulence [See also 60Gxx, 60Jxx.]

76Gxx Subsonic flows
76G05 Hodograph methods
76G10 Kármán-Tsien approximation
76G15 Iterative methods
76G20 Free-streamline theory
76G99 None of the above, but in this section

76H05 Transonic flows, limit lines

76Jxx Supersonic flows
76J05 Hodograph methods
76J10 Method of characteristics
76J99 None of the above, but in this section

76K05 Hypersonic flows

76L05 Shock waves and blast waves [See also 73D05.]

76M05 Nonhomentropic flows of compressible fluids

76N05 Boundary-layer theory of compressible fluids

76P05 Rarefied gas flows, Boltzmann equation [See also 82A05.]

76Q05 Hydrodynamic sound, acoustics

76Rxx Diffusion and convection [See also 60J60.]
76R05 Forced convection
76R10 Free convection
76R99 None of the above, but in this section

76S05 Flows in porous media

76T05 Two-phase and multiphase flows

76U05 Rotating fluids

76V05 Stratified fluids

76W05 Magnetohydrodynamics and electrohydrodynamics

76X05 Ionized gas flow in electromagnetic fields

76Y05 Quantum hydrodynamics and relativistic hydrodynamics [See also 83C55, 85A30.]

76Zxx Biological fluid mechanics

78—XX OPTICS, ELECTROMAGNETIC THEORY

78—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
78—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
78—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
78—03 Historical
78—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

78A05 Geometric optics
78A10 Physical optics
78A15 Electron optics
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78A20  Space charge waves
78A25  Electromagnetic theory
78A30  Electro- and magnetostatics
78A35  Motion of charged particles
78A40  Waves and radiation
78A45  Diffraction, scattering [For WKB methods, see also 34E20.]
78A50  Antennas, wave-guides
78A55  Technical applications
78A57  Mathematically heuristic optics and electromagnetic theory (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)

80—XX CLASSICAL THERMODYNAMICS, HEAT TRANSFER  [For thermodynamics of solids, see 73B30.]

80—00  Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
80—01  Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
80—02  Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
80—03  Historical
80—04  Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)
80A05  Foundations
80A10  Classical thermodynamics
80A15  Thermodynamics of mixtures
80A20  Heat and mass transfer
80A25  Combustion, interior ballistics
80A30  Chemical kinetics
80A35  Mathematically heuristic classical thermodynamics (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)

81—XX QUANTUM MECHANICS

81—00  Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
81—01  Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
81—02  Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
81—03  Historical
81—04  Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)
81A06  Relativistic theory
81A09  Selfadjoint operator theory in quantum mechanics, essential selfadjointness of the Hamiltonian
81A10  Perturbation theory
81A12  Logical foundations of quantum mechanics

Morash, Ronald P.

81A15  Feynman integrals and graphs, applications of algebraic topology and algebraic geometry to these problems
81A17  Axiomatic quantum field theory; operator algebras
81A18  Constructive quantum field theory; models of quantum fields
81A19  Renormalization theory
81A20  Commutation relations

Prosser, Reese T.

81A24  Bethe-Salpeter equation
81A27  Current algebra
81A30  Broken symmetries
81A33  Covariant wave equations
81A36  Strong interaction
81A39  Electromagnetic interaction
81A42  Weak interaction
81A45  Potential scattering theory [For WKB methods, see also 34E20.]
81A48  S-matrix theory and other scattering theory
81A51  Dispersion theory
81A54  Applications of group theory to elementary particles
81A57  Other elementary particle theory
81A60  Applications of group theory to nuclear physics
81A63  Other nuclear physics
81A66  Applications of group theory to atomic physics
81A69  Other atomic physics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81A72</td>
<td>Applications of group theory to molecular physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81A75</td>
<td>Other molecular physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81A78</td>
<td>General group representation motivated by physics but not covered by 81A54, 81A60, 81A66, 81A72, representations of concrete classical groups such as SL(n,C), U(p,q), etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81A81</td>
<td>Quantum mechanics of many-body systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81A84</td>
<td>Superconductivity and superfluidity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81A87</td>
<td>Mathematically heuristic quantum mechanics (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82—XX</td>
<td>STATISTICAL PHYSICS, STRUCTURE OF MATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82—00</td>
<td>Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82—01</td>
<td>Elementary exposition (collegiate level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82—02</td>
<td>Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82—03</td>
<td>Historical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82—04</td>
<td>Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82A05</td>
<td>Mathematical general statistical mechanics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82A15</td>
<td>Mathematical quantum statistical mechanics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82A25</td>
<td>Phase transitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82A30</td>
<td>Statistical thermodynamics [See also 80—XX.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82A35</td>
<td>Irreversible thermodynamics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82A40</td>
<td>Kinetic theory of gases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82A45</td>
<td>Plasma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82A50</td>
<td>Liquids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82A55</td>
<td>Solids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82A60</td>
<td>Crystals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82A65</td>
<td>Metals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82A70</td>
<td>Transport processes [See also 83D05.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85A25</td>
<td>Nuclear reactor theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82A75</td>
<td>Nuclear reactor theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82A77</td>
<td>Mathematically heuristic statistical physics (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83—XX</td>
<td>RELATIVITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83—00</td>
<td>Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83—01</td>
<td>Elementary exposition (collegiate level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83—02</td>
<td>Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83—03</td>
<td>Historical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83—04</td>
<td>Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83A05</td>
<td>Special relativity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83B05</td>
<td>Observational and experimental questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83Cxx</td>
<td>General relativity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83C05</td>
<td>Einstein's equation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83C10</td>
<td>Equations of motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83C15</td>
<td>Closed form solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83C20</td>
<td>Classes of solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83C25</td>
<td>Approximation procedures, weak fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83C30</td>
<td>Asymptotic procedures (radiation, news functions, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83C35</td>
<td>Gravitational waves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83C40</td>
<td>Groups of motions, invariance groups, observation laws, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83C45</td>
<td>Quantization of the gravitational field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83C50</td>
<td>Electromagnetic fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83C55</td>
<td>Hydrodynamics [See also 76Y05.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83C99</td>
<td>None of the above, but in this section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83D05</td>
<td>Relativistic gravitational theories other than Einstein's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83Exx</td>
<td>Unified field theories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83E05</td>
<td>Geometrodynamics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
83E10 Asymmetric field theories
83E15 Five- and higher-dimensional theories
83E99 None of the above, but in this section

83F05 Cosmology

85—XX ASTRONOMY AND ASTROPHYSICS {For celestial mechanics, see 70F15. }
85—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
85—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
85—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
85—03 Historical
85—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)
85A05 Galactic and stellar dynamics
85A10 Astronomatics
85A15 Stellar structure
85A20 Stellar atmospheres
85A25 Radiative transfer
85A30 Hydrodynamic and hydromagnetic problems [See also 76Y05.]
85A35 Statistical astronomy
85A40 Cosmology [For relativistic cosmology, see 83F05.]
85A45 Radio astronomy

86—XX GEOPHYSICS {See also 73Nxx, 76U05, 76V05. }
86—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
86—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
86—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
86—03 Historical
86—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)
86A05 Hydrology, hydrography, oceanography
86A10 Meteorology
86A15 Seismology
86A20 Potentials, prospecting
86A25 Geo-electricity and geomagnetism
86A30 Geodesy, mapping problems
86A35 Atmospheric physics

90—XX ECONOMICS, OPERATIONS RESEARCH, PROGRAMMING, GAMES
90—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
90—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
90—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
90—03 Historical
90—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

90Axx Mathematical economics
{For econometrics, see 62P20.}
90A05 Decision theory [See also 62Cxx.]
90A10 Utility theory
90A15 Economic models
90A20 Economic time series analysis [See also 62M10.]
90A99 None of the above, but in this section

90Bxx Operations research and management science
90B05 Logistics, inventory, storage
90B10 Flows in networks, deterministic
90B15 Flows in networks, probabilistic
90B20 Highway traffic
90B25 Reliability and maintenance [See also 60K20, 62N05.]
90B30 Production theory
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90B35 Scheduling theory
90B40 Search theory
90B99 None of the above, but in this section

90Cxx Mathematical programming
[For dynamic programming, see 49Cxx; for papers emphasizing calculus of variations or involving abstract spaces, see 49Dxx.]
90C05 Linear programming
90C10 Integer programming
90C15 Stochastic programming
90C20 Quadratic programming
90C25 Convex programming
90C30 Nonlinear programming
90C35 Network programming, programming in networks
90C40 Markov programming
90C45 Markov renewal programming
90C50 Applications of mathematical programming
90C99 None of the above, but in this section

90Dxx Game theory
90D05 2-person zero-sum games
90D10 n-person games, noncooperative
90D12 n-person games, cooperative, solution concepts
Parthasarathy, T.
90D13 Games for a continuum of players
90D15 Multistage games, stochastic [See also 93E05.]
90D20 Multistage games, recursive
90D25 Differential games
90D30 Utility theory [See also 90A10.]
90D35 Decision theory [See also 62Cxx, 90A05.]
90D40 Game theory models [See also 65Cxx, 68A55.]
90D45 Applications of game theory
90D99 None of the above, but in this section

92—XX BIOLOGY AND

BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES
92—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
92—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
92—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
92—03 Historical
92—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)
92A05 Biology [See also 73Pxx, 76Zxx.]
92A10 Genetics
92A15 Population dynamics, epidemiology
92A20 Sociology
92A25 Psychology

93—XX SYSTEMS, CONTROL
[For optimal control (nonstochastic), see 49—XX.]
93—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in this section)
93—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
93—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
93—03 Historical
93—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)

93Axx General
93A05 Axiomatic system theory
93A10 General systems
93A15 Large scale systems (approximation techniques)
93A99 None of the above, but in this section

93Bxx Controllability, observability, and system structure
93B05 Controllability, observability, definitions and criteria
93B10 Canonical structure
93B15 Realizability of systems from input-output data
93B20 Minimal systems representations
93B25 Algebraic theory of time-invariant systems
93B30 System identification
93B35 Sensitivity
93B99 None of the above, but in this section

93Cxx Control systems, guided systems
93C05 Linear
93C10 Nonlinear
93C15 Systems governed by ordinary differential equations
93C20 Systems governed by partial differential equations
93C22 Systems governed by integral equations
93C25 Systems in abstract spaces
93C30 Systems governed by functional relations other than differential or integral equations
93C40 Adaptive
  Block, Henry David
  Levin, Simon A.
93C45 Time-invariant
93C50 Time-dependent
93C55 Discrete-time
93C60 Continuous-time
93C99 None of the above, but in this section

93Dxx Stability
93D05 Lyapunov stability
93D10 Popov-type stability of feedback systems
93D15 Stabilization of systems by feedback
93D99 None of the above, but in this section

93Exx Stochastic systems and control
93E05 Stochastic games, stochastic differential games
62A10 The likelihood approach

93E10 Estimation problems (filtering, prediction, data smoothing, system identification)
93E15 Stochastic stability
93E20 Optimal stochastic control (continuous parameter)
93E25 Computational methods
93E99 None of the above, but in this section

94—XX INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION, CIRCUITS, AUTOMATA
  For papers in pattern recognition, linguistics and formal languages, see 68A30, 68A45.
94—00 Difficult to classify at the second level (must also be assigned at least one other classification number in
  this section)
94—01 Elementary exposition (collegiate level)
94—02 Advanced exposition (research surveys, etc.)
94—03 Historical
94—04 Explicit machine computation and programs (not the theory of computation or programming)
94A05 Communication theory [See also 60J30.]
94A10 Coding theory
94A15 Information theory [See also 62B10.]
94A20 Circuits, networks; applications of graph theory and Boolean algebra
  Rosenfeld, M.
94A25 Sequential machines
94A30 Automata, general [See also 02F10, 18B20, 68A25.]
  Sipser, Rani
  Bednarek, Alexander R.
  Levin, Simon A.
  Block, Henry David
94A35 Probabilistic automata
  Santos, Eugene S.
62F10 Estimation